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EVELYN HOPE. Well, not a puzzle, either; only it seems will not mbs me much. Von have year kind, I Advice* from St. John’», Newfoundland, say 

7,ou are 80 different from Janette.' Rood Jack to comfort yon. .... And L there ie a great improvement in the foreign fish
Should you wish me to be more like her?' P»P* will not misa me for he haa yon. Bat market and large order* have been received

•he aaked, with a cnrloua half-emile, bal- 7eu enat all love me, and know that, where- there from Spain and Portugal,
anoing a epoon carefully on the edge of her ?Te,r 1 am* 1 mtut be your own true, The Boeton Fish Bureau report» the New
empty cup. loving Lilian. «England catch of mackerel to Aug. 13 at 33,.ЙІШ
thought and time on people who are in no floaely she had paaeed to keener and more Can any of our readers produce a larger one? he would not have found here the dearend,.-,.
way worthy—’ lasting sorrow. He could not comfort her, I . The beam trawl fishing at Grimsby, Bag- V , ! found here the descendants

Lilian’* spoon fell with a clatter into her he WM t0° deeply hurt himself. ’ land, as we learn through the American Fieh 01 "oa“ and of *“e animals and birds that were
eng. She rose sad crossed the room qalpkly. A* the days went on the fact of Lilian's Bureau, increases at the rate of 100 sail each his companions in the axk. it seems strange

•Àh how yon are angry, * Jack said, leaning fl*ght was followed by the dbcovery ot I ?®?r* ,he elz® °* the yeeeets employed is also l that until within a few hundred years
fendked“d l00kiDg B,tor h№ ‘Y0U *re 0b н\°ггу ChlTc1 were\othe3.lnfC Thla*eDed »els^dnmt=A7or,r.men,l,0s“m^Te ™в‘° fretful of theirpast. In time, of 

•Not . hit T і ,, . . T tablibhed at ГпгЛ the „і 1" ?ow n“dftom *И the ports on the North Sea wh,ch we haTe no history brave men explored
could listen to you lecture w“th 1,me® com- bridegroom. Archer hadalways been a fa- °Г trawliD8.Hn»andherringfi8bing. ÎÎTto^d ^ d*^""! !.‘ ЛЛ! WUh.Wonder
fort. This is Harry Chaee’e glove,' She TOred ndmlrer of Lilian’s; and as Harry, Rm ., 0,TJD'g y. . . t' , that their descendants greeted Champlam and
hj^d begun to mend the torn finger. ‘Ie he though an admirer also, was Archer’s bosom in„ the th^otüfft, £їкм d"" ' hie ««“panions, whom we credit with the die.
one of the insignificant people? Surely,’ she friend, the sequence of course, seemed very Bay In considerable quantity Шаг* “ oovery of this land from which its original
looked at him archly, 'you can't say that of fla,n- ВаггУ who was exceeding у wealthy, The c Cad Bhote mack‘, fl,„, ... h.n1. possessore have been expelled. May It not be 
a milllonaire’e son? »“d the soul of generosity besidss, must I jne nD. dismnrMod, one that centuries hence some strange people fromT should not say it in any case if I thought h»Te Plaoed money at the disposal of the weeb оп°Г took 35 bbh^another era lied* eta ?ome Bt,raD8e land wiU saU into theseVrbors
he was really dear to yon,’ young couple, for Archer was not known to weeks and did not have her seine cut. A sum- in ehlpe “ "Perior to

Harry? Oh no. He’e a good boy—he's Ьа^е any visible means of support. I her of Cape Cod vessels have gone to North I Ta, ,are to,the bark canoes of the
devoted to me; but I should never think of But what a rash step it was for Lilian— Bay. aborigines, and may it not be that those
marrying him.’ so young, too—to leave her comfortable Several large schools of small moolrerel ha» !, P?°V. will plant their banners on onr

Jack wae looking straight across the table, borne and go off with one who might be a been seen dnriag the week in onr harbor? In°the dead” centurieiTno don bUmt 
rying to keep back the angry flash that he worthless adventurer for anything that was Some have taken the hook at Digb, Strait, no less strange have^ccnrred:Ib the clntur- 

felt rising to his cheek. 4 see you have no kn®w“ of him In Grayton. and what is even more unusual, have been les that are unborn no doubt that circumstances
use for my advice. You resent my inter- And 80 tbe tongues wagged, until Lilian =aOBht from the wharves by visitors, who have equally strange wlU be unfolded
ferenoe.’ came back and stopped them. been bsbiog there. Thank God for the gray mountains, the

‘I don’t resent anything. Come here and I* wae the day before the one appointed (Barrington, N. 8., Advertiser, leth.) green woods and the pleasant fields ! They
sit by me, I am willing to hear all you tor her slater’s wedding. Yet they bad те- Herring is plentiful at Cape Negro .Island, DeTer frown—they never obide. Unmoved as
may have to say about my friends. Of celved no word from her, beyond her little a“d netmon make large hauls. the sphinx, they look upon our follies, green,
course you won’t be just to them, that’s not farewell note, until they heard her voice In , he “«rivals at Pubaico from the Banks 8°™еп, and pallid with snow, sorrowing not 
to be expected,' the porch. It wae nearly twiliizht. Tea îLncei 3*' been as follower Schr. .our sorrow, joying not with our joy, for

.S, і і 'шн 7 rlrs Мїїгігл ВГаК Яїї етЯЖКМї; âïï КЙ
rioV. “г »... bu а.г кгь’їїгліг iaü'att.tt

Uh, well, she said, resignedly, ‘the and the roses from the porch were trailing I found high and dry on the Hawk Point flats on I 8and“ of years ago, wiser perhaps than onr- 
trouble Is Jack, you’re in love with me °™ and nodding their pretty red faces' I Monday morning. They bad been swlarming I selves, but they are forgotten, while the river 
yourself.’ through the window. among the islands, and losing their reckoning, fl°ws on, murmuring to the willows and oaks

With a startled air he looked at her an No one heard the gate oliok.fcor the foot- 8ot into the shallow water, which ebbed and and elms that cast their shadows on its surface, 
instant. Then a smile broke slowly ova» 8teps, but they all heard Lilian’s first word- left them. Such occurrences were quite fre- tke etor7 that it told to prehistoric man. It 
her face, ‘Homel homel’ she called out, in a gay voice qnent abont that place 20 years ago. neither laughs nor moans; its flow is like the

•Well, that ia a eiognlar assertion,’ he re- that broke into a sob. ’ 1 Haddock seem lately to have almost taken °‘ “mfl *fa ways ate M ungovernable as
marked, after a rather long ellenoe. Wicked, heartless girll Unfeeling I Possession of the codfish grounds off the Gape. I tne *«аУв 01

’Yes; but the most singular thing about It daughter! The tempest that met her was a Tbey ™?*e ”P the larger part of the boat fares ,bVe5’
is, that it’s true,’ she retorted, with a per- «term of klssea-and ещЬгассе-of sobs and ™lrket pn> of them when, «ited тье roses o^nto“he «X
feotly unmoved air, ’That’s where the sin- lenghter. But what was Harry Chase І Гь» ”an®l manner scarcely pays And the cl >ver to the bee ;
gnlarlty comes in.’ | doing, holding his hat apologetically, in the І $ПЄ expen8e of ватіп8 them. | And day and ni*ht my heart goes wandcriig,

He bit hie lip, regarding her with a sort background, with hit ulasl little mild air of Rath*T w . * Ponderm8 where my love ““ be-
of puzzled yet tolerant look. Suddenly his wonder? He was doing nothing, quite con. patuunn, motes--- Dances she among the daisies 1 .
whole expression changed. tentedly, until Lilian drew him forward Sleeps ehe where the shadows fan ?’Lilian,’ he said, abruptly crossing to ! with both her pretty hands, and said: ’My Xr C0Ef ^ondekt.) DnJe^hZZn^* C°"^,pMmre?
where ehe sat, ‘I wish to God y cm were husband,, when he proceeded to kiss, shake N ^ C‘ 8 meetlng of the Is The plump oîbehe ?
more of a woman or—more of a child. I hands and even embrace his new relatives І 00п8гекз»1°п oi the Sacred Heart R, O, church I Is she short or is she tali!
can’t understand you. Do yon try to be- witb prompt enthusiasm, here, held on Monday, the 16 .h lust,, it'was , ,. ...
wilder me—to make yourself a mystery?’ ‘Hsrry Chase 1’ cried Janette, In utter uoanimouely resolved to csmmence the work Have Imet h” to the flesh”’

I dont try to make myself anything,’ anaizement, ‘You don’t really mean that on their new church at once. The edifice will But she’s got my he,rt, I telî you,
htotronbled ЯРУ? l?e> °8Lm 8lence *,° fml70,. marrled НигУ ChMe? 18 a joke, be of wood, with basement and stone found»- An^Sgh to'thtokZtLly
пїіяїїі. T 1 J і'®6/11' ,0Вт Г ' ü НІІ l, -і ...... , ,, thin. A second meeting of the parishioners I must be uncommon ireilL
understand me. I understand you. I have Я think it an excellent joke for me,’ said was held yeatorday in the convent building, at It wae on the Star and that ia the
only been afraid that Janette would under- Harry, radiant. which the Very Rev. Thos, F, Barry presided, song th“wMinngbythe dud^withL ev Л
stand you, too. Of oourse I ve married Harry, Yea I All arrangements were made for the quarrying glass, aa we drew up at Kingston landing He

'But If this that you say is true—if I didn’t suppose I’d marry any| One else?’ and hauling of the stone necessary for the I left ne there,and The SuH’sZporter wondered 
have been so unfortunate as to give my Lilian asked, reproachfully, foundation. It is expected that the basement If he was going to disturb the peace of his
heart one way and my word another—surely ‘Certainly not,’ aald Jsnette, still bewfl- I completed befere the cold weather seta I friend, W. E. Carvel), whose beautiful reel-
you might have some thought for me, some dered- ’But you were always playing off і» c!î ш w т .1be d th.®re nn8U dence peeped out at him through the trees,with
consideration 1 Why do you delight to Uttio prank, on Hsrry. You kobw you th® bis pneenoe .nd hU songs,
make me suffer?’ 8 I were.’ I J thfVÜlaRe ?hnroh I .8° much haa been written oftbeSt John•Why? Because you ought to suffer, I ’She ha. played the final one.’ esld Hsrry. | 'BrMOV^-Th^MercS.nto-В^Гоі'ТгіІ- Ї.шГ ^“it^plt-toe"8 worid^w" 
Jaok- Because, If I met you half way, yon wlth an aI[of fond ownership; there are no fax intend removing their offices to the store that the Saint John the Hudson the 
would throw Janette aside without a qualm “><»« prank» to be laid at Mrs. Chaee’e door,’ I lately occupied by H. Bishop, on Water street, Mohawk and the st bswrenoe are the noblest 
of conscience—Jsnette who ie worth a dozen Mr*. Chase 1 Mrs. Chase! The children “early opposite the stores of Messrs. K. F. rivers In America, and that the tributaries of
suoh w> men as I am. I may be frivolous seized on the name instantly and began a * ,Go- Extensive improvements are theBL John—theКйппаЬапа^і., Каіці.і» p—
and trifling Jaok; but I have my own ideal wild danoe of delight around its owner, le P , * made ,e new building. A large the Weehademook and Grand Lake are beauti-
of honor, too,’ wae altogether inch a wondeiful idea that , ick TaQ L”:i1“pr“Ped oomHnatlon lock ful beyond comparison.

•Yoh are a miserable flirt!’ he said, slowly Lilian should be Mrs. Anything, under hth« win?1 tb*bnildin8 Aside from several beautiful ladiee the Star
and bitterly, * Wy Jack had kissed her heartily with the оь., 0 .„dTe of hltd 8moBg her P”860»6™ « M. P„ a doctor,

•That’s not true, Jaok!’ but her young rest; he bad shaken hands and congratulated goW ahè&d nf “ la,r,er’ aBe*8P»P*r edBot several com-face wore..trange, hard .mile, У °8 Harry, and then stood apart, Poking on factor’ Thet^Ti ЙГ ^.nt ГЙЛ î^jMd^^ed^ 
’Talk of honor—you talk of honor? You one in a dream. He noticed the Urge of view to a good one, and the bulldlngwlll Sunday wmUtoo?nse?m^htoh dï

have neither heart nor oonsolenoe----- ’ beautilul diamond» that glittered from the certainly have a more imposing appearance otherwise then listen. Bald one “Yon remem.
Jaokj pride’s fair neok and ears. then the one In which the bank now to. ber Capt, Segee’ When I wae’n bey he com."
Her voice stopped him half.way In the ‘Poor, empty, worthless heart,’ he thought Ти new poet office has been roofed and the manded one ol the river steamers.» Devout aa

sentence. A burning flush had spread over bitterly, ‘you have brought ' your price!’ ^“ized toon work on the tower to now go- he wse, he never was ebllvlons to the world,
her face, end the next instsnt she burst Into Through nil these years of his life he never HeU akeed with his the flesh and the devil, any more than our-

‘їгйіїїг SSISæ
» . „ , ‘.Я; ^Ма’-г.Ж

ght, pleasant self ngelo, smiling and children were oourting and betngfeourted, havtog appropriated’the Doc’s” horse to their rushed Into the “ale shooting, ‘Stop Ьм I Stop
king gayly, hot* Jsok felt that the dis- *ke learned the unwritten romance of her own use without the necessary license. Moral her !’ and the and congregation look-

tance between them had widened to a deep, eUter’a life. They were talking, as gray- ~t forget to hide the whip, ed on and listened aghast”
Impassable gulf, that neither word nor cmile haired women will, of Jove end marriage, . Eish Btobt.—T. M. Borns and R. Hickson And another told how WOltom Petors,grand. 
005ld o™88- and the heart’s deep joys and sorrows, when °*та r?tnrpetLflPm “ *bree-day в trout fishing father of O. A. Everett, M. P., came to the

Lilian a terrible frankness hid defined his Lilian said earnestly: f9“*ou°he river. They brought province, with other loyalists, to 1783, and
position and plaoed It openly before his eyes. ‘Yon mast heve wondered often, Janette «ц іь». n«ti і * °аЬ’ each o£ which averaged settled at Upper Hampstead: how he owned 
And it had also shown him an undreamed of about my marriage, because you knew me Cabaqom Railway —This road i* »hieh wk1?mJ the colored population oforoo and courage in her chareoter. With too well to beUe^e, as many did, that I th. ^pte" to Northera oonitt’J p Jtiô^ ^
‘kf r®et.1?M Pf8,lon ber “«f be8°ty bad in- married Harry for his wealth.’ Isily Gloucester, are so much Interested toVery yôrag ÎSrt htoSflh?’^!êftortto£^2
■plred, there began to mingle s higher form Oh never far that, dear,’ Jsnette said, rapidly being pushed forward. Rails are now elave from drowning, while all the rest lived to
of admiration, and for the first time the I know you never did, but I have wondered, I bid to Little River Bridge, a distance of 46 an average age of more than seventy years,
thought of breaking his engagement to Ja. sometimes—if—you married him for love.’ “***• {rom the jonoton with the I C. R. The Three of the!daughters and one son are etill
nette took form to hie mind. This, too, ‘No,’«aid Lilian, limply; *1 married him i?!idjFe,aj?r!?e^l‘4e ,К!теЛ *?*• Iі h expected living, and what to most remarkable, the
might be done with tosr full courent, if he b«o»nse I loved some one else; because І Ї.ІЇ.ІЇ ™„rStoJ?lier .?“*• “d famtiy has been represented to every semlon
oould mske up hie mind to throw himself loved Jack.’ | that point | of the local legislature, with two or three ex-
entirely on her generosity and tenderness. I 
She had been so good te him always—» ed at her. ‘My Jaok!’ 
friend, a eietor, since he oonld remember, I 
almost. Would ehe be less good to him the words, 
now, if he. osme to demand from her the I ‘Oh, Lilian Г

ON THE STAB.

Up the Washademoak-A Reporter's Rumi
nations. Narrows and ita surrounding, surpass to pic 

turesquBuess all else to be seen within a dayto 
journey from St. Jehn. The residences of the 
Messrs. Robinson, end Mr. White, the quiet 
noeteliie of Ми. McCntcheo n, the church and 
the temperence hall, scattered over the hillside, 
with orchards and grain fields here and theree 
draw one towards them with almost irreaietible 
force. A good summer hotel at the Narrowa 
Is greatly needed and would prove profitable 
to its proprietor. For a former resident of 
the Narrows, who Is now established in Cali
fornia, John O. Miles has painted several 
views in to neighborhood, as well as several 
visitors,8 Long Creek scenery for American

The country about Cole’s Island has unde*, 
gone little change during the past twenty 
years; still it to evident that as less attention to 
given to lumber more is paid to the farm, meet 
likely to the advantage of the locality. There 
a>e at the place two stores, one small hotel,ant 
8aw «пІИ *nd a half dozen dwellings. When 
the Star drew up at the wharf here yesterday 
afternoon one could hardly help wondering ae

J£e purpose of her visit. But the country on 
both sides of the Washademosk and en Canaan 
river which empties into the lake at Cole’s 
Island is thickly settled, and the amount of 
live stock and farm produce shipped thence 
by the steamers to Sty John is by no means 
inconsiderable;! the return freight is prop», 
tionateiy Urge, as well as the local travel

Though the Star wae placed on this route 
without any view to a reduction in the prevsil- 
ing low rates of freight and fare, her arrive! 
at several wharves, particularly at Todd’s and 
Armstrong’s,was warmly welcomed. Already 
considerable partisanship to displayed by the 
friends of tbe rival boats and a large increw 
in the business of the lake to anticipated. The 
manager of the Union Line „aye

the Star has been placed on thir 
route at the request of friends along the 
lake who desired a speedier mode of transit 
than has been hitherto afforded, and she i- here

Under present arrangements the Union 
Line is able to take excursionists to Hampstead 
and intermediate points by the Star on Satur
day mornings, returning by the David Weeton 
early In the evening, which will be a great 
convenience to many residents of the city whe 
are better able to be absent on that than any 
other day during the week.

The reporter’s thanks are due to W. H, 
Humphrey, superintending manager of 
‘be Star, sailing master Robert Din gee. 
Pilot Klnoard, and Steward White, who pro
vides a first-class table, for couiteeies which 
greatly enhanced the enjoyment of two days’ 
onting on the Washedemoak.

Beautiful Evelyn Hope to dead !
Bit and watch by her aide one hour,

That ia her bookshelf, this her bed,
She plucked that piece of geranium flower, 

Beginning to die, too, in to glass.
Little has yet been changed, I think,

The shutters ere shut, no light may pass.
Save two long raye through the hinge’s 

chink.
Sixteen years old when she died !

Perhaps she bad scarcely heard my name,— 
It wae not her time to love; beside,

Her life had many a hope and aim,
Duties enough and lit.Ie ceres.

And now was quiet, now astir,—
Till Gad’s haiul lienkiined unawares, ____ _

And the sweet white brow is all of her.
Is it too late then, Evelyn Hope ?

What, your soul was pure and true,
The good (tare met in your horoscope,

Made you of spirit, fire, and dew,—
And just because I wee thrice as old,

And^our paths to the world diverged so

Each was naught to each, must I bo told ?
We were fellow mortals, naught beefde ?

No, indeed 1 for God above 
Is greet to grant as mighty to make,

And creates the love to reward the love,—
I claim you still, for my own love’s sake ! 

Delayed it may be for more lives yet,
Through worlds I shall traverse, not a 

few,—
Much is to learn and much to forget 

Ere the time be come for taking you.

ours as
! ііі

But the time will come,—at last it will,
When, Erelyn Hope, what meant, I shall

In the lower earth, in the years long still,
That body and soul so pure and gay ?

Why your hair was amber, I shall divine.
And your mouth of your own geranium’s 

red,—
And what you would do with me in fine,

In the new life come in the old one’s stead.
I bave lived, I shall say, so much since then, 

Given up myself so many times,
Gained me the gains of various men. 

Ransacked the ages, spoiled the c limer; 
Yet one thing, one, In my soul’s scope,— 

Either I missed or itself missed me—
And I want and find yon, Evelyn Hope ! 

What ia the issue ? let us see !
I loved you Evelyn, all the while;

My heart seemed full as it oould hold,— 
There was place and to spare for the frank 

young smile
And the red young mouth and the hair’s 

young gold,
So bush, I will give you this leaf to keep,— 

See, I shut it inside the sweet cold hand, 
There, that is our secret 1 go to Bleep;

You will wake, and remember, end under
stand. Robbbt Bbowniho.

!

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
one side of[To correspondents—Write on 

the sheet only, and make your letters as brief 
aa possible. In every instance the name of to 
writer must be forwarded to secure attention, 
aa anonymous correspondence to promptly 
consigned to the waste-basket

LILIAN»
They had been engaged a month. The 

village had buzzed audibly over the news 
that Jack Murray had come home from 
Arizona to marry his old playmate, Janette 
Prayn, and had furthermore bought an in* 
terest to Grayton Mills, and gone into basi
nets with nil his energy. The wedding was
arranged for October, and meanwhile___

Yes. He was bound to Janette. There 
was no forgetting nor ignoring of thé fact- 
bat Lilian? Her heart togged at Its chain 
each time ehe spoke to him or looked his 
way. The silken bond had become a fetter, 
Janette was the Janette he had alwayi 
known—a womanly presence, gracions and 
gentle; but he had come home to find Lilian 
n beautiful surprise. Bright, audacious, 
wilful, almost reckless, she darted about 
from gayety to gayety like a humming-bird 
among roses.

‘Can’t yon see, Janette, that It is wrong 
for yon to allow Lilian to ge on in this way? 
A girl of sixteen should not be permitted 
snoh entire freedom. You ought to onrb 
her n little. You stand to the place of » 
mother. ’

•Jaok dear! As If I possibly oould curb 
her!’

Wblsford, Aug. 24,
To the Editor of The Sun :—,

Sir—I beg leave through your columns te 
call the attention of the management of the 
New Brunswick Railway to some matter* 
that are of interest to them and that would 
be a great boon to farmers and traders In all 
this parish of Petersvllle, The management 
has of late received great praise on all sides 
for their enterprise to raising the standard 
of their road, both as regards track and roll
ing stock, end also for their kindness and 
courtesy to the travelling public excursion- 
lets, nil of which Is just and right, end і 
would also add my humble voice and say 
that the appearance of onr station and 
grounds well deserve to be pratoed. But te 
the point. The people here consider the 
rate* of freight and fares altogether too high, 
consequently they carry nearly all their 
goods so market by teems. They can thus com
pete with the present rates at a loss to the 
railroad and considerable labor end loss them
selves, Now, If the rates were lowered from 
20 to 30 per cent., the farmers would find It 
» benefit for them te patronize the road and 
the company would find'an increase In 
their earning!.

Yours,

4

і

F

When they met at dinner
bri

‘Well, her father—some one ought to.’ 
•But ehe doesn’t do anything wrong. She 

likes to be gay—that to natural; and these 
yonng people nbont are boye and girls that 
have grown up with her—neighbor* snd 
classmates,’

Janette was smiling tenderly, bat ehe 
could not smile away the gloom from her 
lover’s face,

T have scarcely patience with you, Ja
nette,’he said, almost angrily. ‘Do you sup
pose she will ever fill your place to your 
father and the children! It was very un
fortunate for her that she was left without » 
mother,’

Tears filled Janette’s eyes. She bit her 
lip herd to the effort to restrain them. Why 
wa* Jack el way в so severe to hie censure on 
Lilian, and through Lilian on her? Why 
did he alone seem to regard with Intolerance 
this bright yonng creature whom nil the 
world loved?

This sad questioning had been growing 
dally In Janette’s meek, loving heart. Sud
denly Jaok flung himself down beside her 
and kissed her check,

‘Don’t be end, dear. I only meint that 
she—that Lilian seems to be independent of 
us nil, nod for so yonng n girl , . ...
but of course, it to not у onr fault. Janette— 
»nd shall I—shall I reason with hei? Do 
you think it would do any good?’

‘Not the least bit to the world dear: but 
you might try.’

Jack did try the very next morning. Ja- 
nette took the children and went down to 
the village, to give him an opportunity to 
deliver hie lecture in good form. He found 
Lilian dawdling over a late breakfast, un
tidy as utual, bnt as usual exquisitely clean. 
Her wrapper had n torn sleeve that showed 
the Ivory of one rounded arm—her hair was 
tumbling from Its silky braids. She looked 
Jke a fresh-crushed rose.

Jack bad dressed himself with unusual 
care; but then, he was goiifg up to the city 
on buelne«s presently.

■Well, Lilian 1’
'How nice you look!’ she said, with 

smile, bright and indifferent. ‘I am so 
tired, We did not get home till three this 
morning. I waltzed my feet right through 
my slippers.’

‘We?f
George Archer and Harry Chase came 

home with me. I’m sorry I’m so tired. 
We arranged to go up to Eagle Rook this 
afternoon, I don’t see how I can.’

'I don’t see how you osn.* He had walk
ed sway to the window, but now came back 
and *eat«d himself near her, at the breakfast 
table. You are a puzzle to me, Lilian.”

■A puzzle am I. WIU you have some 
coffee? It len t very warm. Why am I 
»№k, J*ek£

tal

Quill,
I

Fishery Matters,
To the Editor of The Sun:—

Sib—The case of onr Deer Island fishermen 
to truly n hard one, Not alone are they euf 
faring from scarcity of fish, low prices, and паї 
noyances from the government’s special cus
toms officers, but now to completely destroy 
them,new customs regulations have been issued; 
and are now being enforced.

Something over a year since ia order that 
they might be allowed to privilege of “ rum. 
nlng sardines” to Eastport.our boat owners had 
their boats made over Into American ones,pay
ing therefor a heavy duty to the Eaetport cus
tom house. I will not attempt to justify the 
wisdom of this course, but to them at tbe time 
it eeemed their only resource. Since that time 
they have been allowed to convey sardines into 
Eaetport as American citizens, free of duty. 
Bnt now oomee forth the fiat from our govern
ment, through the officials, that no longer shall 
sardine boats—being to all intents and pur
poses American ones—be allowed to enter 
British waters for the purpose of carrying sar
dines, and farther if nil sueh boats are not 
forthwith entered Into the customs house and 
again converted into British boats they will be 
seized and confiscated for infraction of the re
venue laws. Go application to the cu items 
house ef Eaetport, these same boatmen are in
formed that no British boat will be allowed to 
enter Eaetport with sardines. Here they are 
‘hue reduced to a condition that will ensure 
them starvation, unless some remedy is speed
ily found for their peculiar case. While I eut 
fully convinced that the American government 
has been wrong to its course of action, and 
while also I feel justified to asserting that our 
men did wrong in making their boats Ameri
can ones, yet under the peculiar circumstances 
of the case, I thick our government 
for the present should deal leniently with onr 
men.

Their living is dependent solely on the sar
dine business, and if that to destroyed they have 
no other resource. _

Trusting that this matter may be speedily 
arranged, I am, vourw, Island is,

Deer Island, Aug. 24,
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l‘J.t0^“,dJ“Tt‘e‘,.bla,hiDg “ ,he l00k- Btoth»?fre^,fSD‘enId tim“0n8‘ fr°“ ,U 0rgaaizat,0n P”—*
at ner. My Jack ! trains will begin to ran to and from the bail- One told of „імаме д«». і,-
Your Jack, she imlledisoftly as she said ness centre of Carnquet or to to end of to fif- at Oak point and another of old time ad^en*

8~word-- . І «є» mile about the 20to day of September ЇГЇіЬтЕT?™,”:LJîrtfilЧЕ
willing sacrifice of her dearest joye and I ‘Yee, I loved him dearly, eo dearly, Ja-j amount of freight ^ 8 ” * other—

Why else were women mide compassionate I went away with Harry, I went because 11 the oomnanv* If the üfit-н mnA £? «птпіпьд I u''rr«—” —■—e»-"»
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strange, restless manner, and went on ‘And I never dreamed—’ are now fiohhed, and one at Carequet to to thto season Mr. Case bee had as many ae forty
‘No one dreamed of It, deer—Jaok, least 00°r,e. °* erection, and the siding to a deep or fiftyjgueeto from the city and elsewhere.

(jnext. It to really
oomee end goes 

e quantities of tom- •poke with loving truth 
Oi a long vanished youth—

Of childhood's hopes and memories ever green; 
And one nnto the West 
Turned eyes that oould not rest,

For far off hills whereon his joy had been.
Opposite Hampstead, which grows more

smiling securely above her laoe raffles and ‘No one dreamed of It, deer—Jsok, least ооппв. of erection, end the siding to a deep or fittyigueeta from the city end elsewhere, 
embroideries and her happy dreams, of all,’ eald Lilian, calmly, ‘I lived It down I water j m?us 6v Ga^quet will noon be com- I From tbe upper end of Long Island the

v, r/tiLraae K-й EiS SSJSSsSS Si-ESS
siXMsïiK їм -елатА s.- 552
more lovely, more gradone, more tender, йпе amlled> bnt “er eyes were full of »ble, and are to charge of Conductor D. J. Intervales over which the spring Inundations 
subdued, thoughtful and loving than he had I . ... , . Kearney, whom all (especially the ladiee) spread fertilizing soil, end the landscape b en-
ever known her, that Jack made up hie Lilian, dear! And you loved Jaok, and coowde to be very careful and obliging, That livened by clumpa of stately elms and maples, 
mind, with masculine vigor, to a final and —Уоа knew that he loved me. Oh, that the Vaffic ov” the road is destined to be very The lake at its entrance is about two miles in 
determined effort for his freedom before was hard!1 great, cannot be gainsaid if the experience of width, soon narrowing to a width of one half a
another sun should set. He hsd seen of 'I,‘m^DI !°ved him,’ Lillian eaid.- ^Lk^tin^the road toward ShfcDto^6" 1,6 mile, which It maintains for a distance of near
1-f » ..-I.ut.bl.,«a,™ to MW. “вД™",1;,аЯ5."я8ь,р,"8“- raS,“.'.îIZ’l'l‘XKT",a*hbi.S
pretty smiles could cover; and on this es- FisheryJNotes. M ' Willian Collent Biyant was the first New being *to The^vicinUy of thirty 'miles!

responsive kindness. He left her, thrilled Smoe May 12 schooner Nellie T, Campbell Dosorto, the beautiful retreat where Mr. Dane it never freezes except along its banks. Dur- 
end restless, hie heart beating wildly at the 08 Harwicbport, has taken only 10 bbto., mack- divides his time between raising chickens for ing the past ten years the farms which border 
thought that tomorrow wonld bring him at erel, and will now haul up. л/ fun and concocting plans for raising ehoel the Waehademoak have been greatly Improved
least the right to throw himself at her feet. The Boston Globe calls for the resignation _ - . , . £>p,a° î?!®„,‘ge.°t ff8*6?1 °t a8»ioulture, and the

But tomorrow brought him something of Seoretarv Bavard because nf his , Tb«,^following offer 1s made In the advertb- taste shewn in the dwellings, churches andwidely different. By breakfast-time t^ toKLKitaqïïto  ̂ .^oMhonees to hardly exoriled etoewhere to
whole household was in wild consternation; The value of the fish of nil descriptions hmdsd position (titled preferred)1 to offered anouno* Hitherto thl. l.Lo k . , .
Lilian had disappeared. Her pretty white on the English and Welsh coasts during the tunlty of earning”from £500 to £1 000 evwtr summer vhito™'^etIlae«J>ee?».li41e 80Siht brUttie nêtflnniddffled: dV °4 “\Ç“l0W Uy th,e 7И81& °f tbe PreMnt ,ЄМ amoanted •» £V toïplearant manner payritie ,Jki£Lntbly Stterkn^it^ohr^todZwm.n^ 
little note, addressed to manette: 7bk™*,. T . . —, or ae may be arranged. Occupation in connec- touriste to its ehorea. Macdonald’s Point on

•d,.-. ь. to-btod „^p. і b.toіïss a:
gone away, of my own free glad will, to be I at least 100.000 quintals of fish. ™ 7 Л *he aw situations of _ rare lore-ESsSaS
іш, im, „«i™, si» jjïiri і ««та. * Xwt&sïSüte""" іії?я”її
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The scholarly New York Sun prints a para
graph to the effect that it to told to St. Pauf 
that the children to Minneapolis, Its near-by 
and hated rival have ref need to read the Bible 
to the public eohools because It to ‘‘filled full of 
tolk abont St. Paul,” while from Genesis to 
Revelations there to no mention made ef Minne
apolis. For filling np the columns of a paper 
or to crack the everlasting joke about the 
rivalry between the two Minnesota cities this 
Item may do; bat as a matter of fact it will re- 
quire considerable search to find "St, Paul* 
BCBtto&odtalhgBiblo,

I
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EASES.
ttnl», Salt Rheum, Scaled Heed, 
r on the skin, and may be traced 
[organs, bnt yeld readily to a per. 
1NB AND IRON, and TONIC 
t blood remove these unsightly 
I pure, the skin to exempt from 
ta as a blood purifier can not be over 
bn get “Hantogton’e” the original 
mneral dealers to Canada. Price

APER BAGS.
50,000 Paper Bags \

ITüRERS' PRICES
MLY.

AUCHLAN,
30 NELSON STREET

■TUBAL IMPLEMENTS
most approved kinds.
re, Sulkey and Floating Spring Tooth 
Straw Cutters, Seed Drills,| 
g Mills, etc.
LLWAYS іОЯ HAND.

Itreet, Saint John. N. В

HE ARROW
OF TORONTO

only Cartoon Paper in Garaia 
sold for FIVE CENTS,

Cartoons and Society Sketches aie 
wledged to be the beet in the country 
іе reading matter interesting and very
'g-

:y family should have it

OR StLZEY ALL NKW8DKALSB8,

ulBhlrg to subscribe, address

CRAWFORD & CO,,
“ Тни Arrow,”

__________ 1* King si rest. West, Toronto.

ULY 29th.
W IN STOCK:
to Forks and Hacks; 
n Scythes and Cradles;
ce’s Metallic Paint; 

dstones,
ion’s Anticorrosion

Paint.
it Iron and Oakum,

H. THORNE & CO.,
Market Square.
__________ flyso_________

E. I. PORK !
JUST RECEIVED ;
25 BARRELS

. I. Mess Pork,
CHOICE.

FOR SALE BY

H. PETERS,
Ward Street;

OFF SOUTH WHARF.

ominion
Paper

Bag
Company,

AINT JOHN, N. B.
jl,26
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IKEA 8 the undersigned have at different 
wriode suffered loss from parties shooting m® 
>n the

HGUVOOD ПАЛОК*
Г fires, burning ар driving osmp*, etc-, ti*» 
UK other damage to the property, to W™** 
ties trespassing In any way, unless they nave 
authority from J. & L. B. Knight, Musquash 
prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law..

JOSHUA KNIGHT,
L. B. KSIOH 

rtraters Estate of the late Justus 
THOMAS K. JТШht.
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Ф» fpMtlg $tm. tion of Kiel, and so In в boret of enthneiaem 

ho said:
“On that occasion Mr. Віжко had on’y to 

e,â? *t® ,w°r? 10 K'aep the power aiid po- 
eilion he had been waiting for bo lorg, but he 
put the temptation aride and enunciated the 
moat noble eentimenta ever uttered by a states-

Alae, poor Davies ! He little thought that 
Blake would, a few days after, attempt "to 
grasp the power he had waited for so long,” 
would “say the word" which Davies pralaed 
him so warmly for not saying; yield to the 
temptation which Davies applauded him for 
putting aside; and repudiate the sentiments 
whose nobility had so great an effect on his 
adoring disciple, Mr. Davies has no doubt 
reflected much on his generous overpraise of 
his leader. He has perhaps wept over the 
chieftain’s fall from the moral height which 
onoe he seemed to Davies to occupy. It is cer
tain that Davies, after listening to Blake’s 
argument for Riel against the government, 
proceeded to vote with the government 
against Blake. As Mr. Davies Is to speak 
again In Westmorland during his stumping 
tour, It will be Interesting to note the terms 
in which he will admit his previous mistake 
as to Blake's nobility and self-renunciation. 
He will do It with sorrow and perhaps with 
tears, but as an honest young man he cannot 
well avoid the duty, mournful though It be.

LOCAL MATTERS. To Китів as a Cadit.—Trooper James 
Domville of F. troop the 8th Princess Louise 
N. B. Kegt. of cavalry, (son of Lieut.-Col. 
Domville) has been granted an honorable dis- 
charge from his troop; and having passed a sat
isfactory examination, will enter as a cadet 
in the Royal Military College at Kingston. 
Ontario. The "baby trooper,” as the boys 
all call him, was deservedly popular and car
ries with him the best wishes of officer», non- 
cnmmisalpned officers and troopers.—Moncton 
Times.

Temperance.

(CORRESPONDENCE ОУ ГЛ1 BUN,)
Island District Lodge, No, 8, L O. G. T„ 

met in quarterly session on the 19th Inst.,with 
Leatreal Lodge, No. 158, at Indian Island. 
The first session was opened at 10.15 a. m., D. 
C. Templar, D. V. Slvilyn in the chair. After 
the usual opening exercises and routine work, 
the degree of charity waa conferred on a num
ber of members, after which the business of 
the session commenced. The tfficere and 
standing committees,with the exception of that 
0“Jpe state and good of the order reported, 
which reporte showed the district lodge to be 
In a flrarishlng condition. After hearing and 
Kn^forXnra these reports, the lodge

Queens County.

a very dry summer here anti: 
lately, when we have hsd the benefit, nf 
some fine showers. The hsy hss been only 
• fsir crop, considerably below the 
Oats promisee to be nearly an aversge cron 
Some farmers have had some threshed and 
the reports from them are good. Baokwheaî 
promise well at present. Potatoes will 
injared by the drought. The huge 
plentiful, but Paris K
wherever applied.

The ladite of St Luke’s Episcopal ChatvD 
•re preparing a rare treat for all who *Ш 
kindly give them a call on Wednesday th, 
1st Sept,, at the beautiful ground eur?innd 
Ing the parsonage, They have given notice 
of a grand bazear for the .,]! 
of a good supply of nsefnl and f,nc® 
articles. They also provide dinner 
and high tea on the grounds, with ioe cream 
and other refreshments, also a variety of en 
tertslnlng amusements for all. The country 
is looking its best; the fields are golden w ь 
the fast-ripening harvest; the beautifnl Unfa 
OB the autumn leaves for which our valley U 
noted are beginning to appear, telling',., 
that winter will soon be here, snd before It 
comes we would advise your readers that .estsssta їй stats-
s£pt° np t0 WeIeford on or before the l,t

Quite a number of city people have found 
a quiet resting piece here for their famili 
during the past month.

Blueberries are getting to be one of tha
lt,ed.'?g І‘,ер14 Lot 1?P°rt- The qosntlty 
that Is shipped by rail every day to Boater 
is something surprising and mskei one 
wonder where they were gathered T 
Blanchard of Boston Is the principal bnye- 
here and at Clarenden, Eoniskllhn and 
Hoyt stations. A Mr. Howard is bnvlcg 
Gaepereanx, and some other Bo,ton 
have been looking after berries here whn! 
ee-slteam, are busily engaged baling to

A large public hall Is In oouree of erection 
at Armstrong’s Corner. There 1, to be l 
picnic held there on the 9;h September t* 
raise funds to assist In its completion.

Young's Covjs.Aug. 20.-The frequent raine 
daring the past few weeks has been oi great 
service, especially to the late crops, which are 
now looking quite promising. The ingatber. 
ing of tho hay being now completed, the 
farmer has only to glance through his bares tc- 
note that where he had three tone of hay last 
season, he now has only two, or thereabout. 
To meet this great deficiency a large number 
have gone to the river flats and other place, 
where hay is an abundant crop. There they 
will harvest a sufficient supply at a reasonab'e 
cost and consequently will not be obliged to 
sacrifice their etock.

Our medical practitioner (Dr. Earle), who 
has been among us considerably less than a 
year, is e t eadiiy increasing in favor. Thh may 
be .’greeting to his friends In St. Jobs, ha be. 
Ing formerly vf that place,

A. C. A. Doan*, of Banfagton, N. 8., in
spector of schools for Yarmouth and Shel
burne, died at Boston on Monday.

Not fbow Et. John.—A correspondent of 
the Beaton Herald contradicts the report that 
Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson, the wholesale poison
er is a native of St. John. The correspondent 
states that she came from the north of Ireland 
Her maiden name was Tennant Mrs. Robin- 
eon hss some connections in the provinces who 
•re very worthy and respectable people.

Journalistic.—Leslie E, McLeod, for some 
time aasietant editor of the Summerside 
Journal, has accepted a position on thі staff of 
Wallace's Monthly, New York.

H. Mann, son of Demean Mann of Little 
Sands, P. E. Island, who for the paet two 
years has been city editor of the Viotorla,B.O., 
Standard, has accepted a posi'im on the New 
Westminister Columbian.

Bum City, Montana.—Bnslneee In and 
around Batte City Is rapidly growing 
A special despatch to the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press says : The Anaconda and St. Lawrence 
copper mines have been shut down, the alleged 
reason being the low price of copper. Some 
800 more men an thus thrown out oi employ, 
ment A correspondent of Thi Bun writing a 
few days ago, says there will be terrible desti
tution in Montana, next winter. Many pro- 
vinciaffitl are now working for their hoard 
only.

We had
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. average.

ч In remilting money to this office
please do so by Poet Office Money 
Order or Registered Letter, other
wise we will not be responsible for 
the loss of money by mall.

beList or Elictobs.—The revisers list of elec- 
tors for the city and county of St John has 
been published. The revisors will meet at the 
assessors office. City hall, on the 25th October 
from 11 to 1 o’clock, to revise said list Any 
person desiring to have his name added must 
give notice of the same before October 1st

DiphtH*bia is making sad havoc among the 
children around Mira Gat, Cow Bay, and 
Bridgeport, Nova Scotia.

Last Sunday, Archbishop Lynch of Toronto, 
dedicated the new R. C. church at Baldwin’s 
Road, P. E, Island. 4

Ths will of the late Capt. John Mann has 
been probated at Windsor. His estate is 
valued at 817,000.

Rbv. Mb. McNsill of St. Johns, Nfld.,
hss accepted the call to St. Andrew’s church in 
this city.

, - Wer,
green is effectue!2624

LBS AL" K E WSPAPKK DECISIONS.

1- Any person who takes a paper
regnlarly from the Poet Office—whe
ther directed to hie address or anoth
er, or whether he has aubscribed or 
notr-is responsible for the pay.

8. It any person orders his 
discontinued he mut pay all 
ages, or the publisher may continue 
to send it until payment is made and 
collect the whole amount, whether it 
la taken from «Le office or not.

The second session was opened at 2 p. m.,
when the report on the good of the order__ ,
presented. From It it Is learned that the 
membership at the commencement of the 
quarter was 415. There were initiated daring

dial riot one dormant lodge which will eoon re- 
same active work, and also ground where one 
new one will eoon be organized. From the 
same report it is learned that much aggressive 
work bae been done which has tended mated. 
îl|y.,t°"treng,tïen the cause of temperance 
within the parishes It was resolved that the 
constitution be so amended as to conform with 
the unifarm district constitution, and that for 
the coming year the district fonds be raised by 
voluntary contributions and collection» at the 
quarterly public meetings. The lodge then 
proceeded to the election of officers for the 
ensuing year, which resulted as follows:— 
Rev. D. V. Gwilym, D. C. T.; R. F. Dixon, 
D. Coon ; Mrs. J. P. Mullin, D. V. T.; J. P. 
Nowlan, D. Sec.; Nealy Dixon, D. A. S ; J. 
Sprague, D. F. S ; G. A. Wathen, D. Trew; 
Rev. J. N. Barnes, D. Ch; Guy Ohsffey, D. 
M.; RebeccaMoeee, D. A. M.; H. A. MitcheL 
m £el~n Mitchell, D. Sent ; George
Welsh, P. O.; Frank Chaffey, D. Mets. The 
above officers were duly Installed by deputy 
J. P. Nowlin, after which the district chief 
appointed hie standing committees as follows : 
Good of the order, J. p. Nowlan, J. N. 
B*mee, U. Dixon, W. N. Calder. G. A. 
Welch, Finance—J, E, Connoley, 
Mitchell, G. A. Wathen.

After transacting other necessary business, 
the lodge adjourned to meet again, with Prince 
Albert lodge, at Wilaon’d Beach, Campobello, 
on the aecond Thursday in November next at 
10 a, m.

At 7 p. m. the district lodge assembled in 
the capacity of a public meeting, district conn- 
seller Dixon in the chair, Stirring addresses, 
fall of hope and enthusiasm, were given bv 
Rave. J. N. Barnes. H. H. Oosmsn, J. N. 
Rood, and Bros. S. E. Goslln, J. P. Nowlin, 
T. H. Peters and George Fountain, of New 
York, Excellent mu-ic was furnished by the 
chplr of Laatreal Ledge. F u»ly at the c'ose of 
this meeting »e all realized that it had been a 
day of pleapure and profit, to the members of 
Island D;etrictwLodge, and as we calmly glided 
towards our homes,on the serene and beautiful 
moonlit Wbt.-rs of the noble Passmaquoddy 
Bay, we realized in a measure the erjoyment 
that flows from active work in cur sacred 
cause.

P»P«
arrear worse.

THE METHODIST GENERAL CON- 
FERENC Ei The Country Market.

The country market has been well supplied 
with meats and all seasonable vegetables dor- 
lag the week. Meat! all around show a slight 
decline In price, likewise egge, but butter 
maim at last week’s prices. The 'vegetables 
coming In this season are remarkably fine look. 
Ing. The cauliflowers, cabbages and potatoes 

і yesterday were extra large for 
the year and attracted great at- 

ten tion. In the fruit tine, blaeberries are to 
be had In abondance; cooking apples were 
quite plentiful and blackberries were offered 
for sale in email quantities,

The quotations are: Butchere’ beef, 61 to 7 
per lb; mutton, 5 to 6 per lb; veal 3 to 8 per lb; 
lamb, 6 to 7 per lb; butter, 18 per lb; roll 
do-. 18 to 20 per lb ; egge, 17 to 18 per doz ; 
chickens, 50 to 60 per pair; green peas, 50 to 
60 per bushel; new potatoes, 40 per bush: 
blueberries, 30 to 40 per pail; blackberries, 
25 per quarter pail; tomatoes 3 per lb; beans, 
50 to 60 per bushel; beets, 40 per dozen bunches; 
turnips, 60 per bushel; cabbages, 60 to 80 per 
dozen; raspberries, 40 to 50 per half pail; 
cucumbers, 10 to 15 per doz; calf skins, 10 to 
11; squash, 1J per lb; cauliflower, 10 to 15 pet 
head,

The general conference of tbe Methodist 
church in tho Dominion, meets in Toronto 
today, Wednesday, It ie com posed of an 

'Equal number of ministère ai.d laymen, 
elected by the annual conferences in the pro
portion of one for every ten mem b -r a in each of 
these bodies. It la the highest c urt In the 
connection, and legislate* for the entire 
Methodism of the Dominion, Newfoundland, 
Bermuda, and sundry mission! in Japan. It 
meets onoe in every four years sometime 
during the month of September, and la pre
sided over by an officer known as a general 
superintendent, who hae been elected for a 
term of eight yeare. This is an officer 
hitherto unknown in Briti.h Methodlam 
and is one of the new departures seemingly 
rendered neoeeeary by the unification of the 
several branohoa of the Wesleyan family In 
Canada. As thle ie the firet meeting of the 
conference since the consummation.of the 
union more than ordina y Interest will 
attach to Its deliberations,and Its dissensions 
»nd désistons will be wa shed with the 
keenest Interest by the pul lie generally.

As we are a religions p-uple and Christ
ianity is a power In the land, these great 
ecclesiastical gatherings command wide
spread attention, and in the plans'proposed, 
the methods made use o', the; enterprfzea 
entered

Thi Bio Raft.—A letter received by one of 
the leading citizens from a gentleman interest
ed In the monster raft near the Jogglne, pre-

We hope tho government will not be In- 8"B„0W
"■"і? % :?• rpu6“’,hkb —
journale of both political parties are making pay last week, which demand Mr. Robertson 
against the employment of customs detec- refused to accede to. The greater 
tivee. It msy be that there are some oor- nui”ber.ot the workmen were glad to resume 
rupt detectives and some useless one,. If Ihe^m 4cefe the time of^strffie" 

so their case should be dealt with on Its The amount of money expended np to date In

Z‘^Lh““i “’S6*L '•”? tvlive system. In the nature of the ease take place within a fortnight Mr. Robertson 
smuggling is a bnslneee the detection of £5“ оЬ‘Л,п Р1еп1У of men to work at the 
which requires acquired skill, patient lnvee- B°“d at р,мевЬ
tlgatlon, and native olevemess. The regular 
customs officials have not the leisure 
nor In many oases the aptitude for tracing 
ont ouetome frauds. History proves this.
Every person who has taken the trouble to 
Inquire knows that In many towns the law 
was systematically broken, and that 
smuggling was a constant practice until the 
present detective service was established.
The law abiding citizen in other localities 
paid the more taxée because the smuggler 
paid none, and the border trader grew rich, 
while tho legitimate wholesale merchant was 
robbed of hie market,

Some men who alter invokes, who convey 
goods from place to place In the night to 
cheat the law, who take false oaths; whose 
whole business life Is spent In concealing 
their unlawful trade, are so sensitive 
cry oat against a system of espionage. The 
illicit llqnor sellers protest against the alert 
inspector. Every law breaker objects to the 
special kind of offiwr who brings him to 
; ustloe. Pinkerton’s detective, who at- 
tended In disguise the anarchist meetings In 
order to learn their murderous plots, le a 
much abated msn in many circles, but he 
hae done the state good service. By all 
means let ns have a ouetome service which 
will prevent smuggling. Then If there is 
sny good reason why the duty on any olaee 
of goods should be lowered, let that be done.
O. if the people In any particular locality 
ought not to pay duties let the law eay so, 
but let ne not have one law on the books and 
another In practice.

While the detective system Is neoeeeary 
the present style of settling custom’s esses Is 
not necessary. Neither the customs depart 
ment nor the local customs officials should 
have power to make compromises. No 
can act at the same time as judge, jury, and 
prosecutor without falling In some of the 
functions. The minister of ouetoms ahonld
no more be the judge of a man accused of . ..
customs fraud than the ^H1 Middliton a Movimznts —The fish-
shonT.AÜ AS h net,0e ery protection cruiser Gen. Middleton left St.
the lit i° *itml f°r arCeny’ or John on the afternoon of the 19;h tost. On
the minister cf marine in case of rnutioy at the 20 .h and 21st, she vlelted Beaver 
sea, or the postmaster general at a mail rob. harbor and 
bery trial, Mr. Sowell and his aeaoolatee 23rd, Bike harbor, 
may render juet judgments, but It Is not eegnadavlc and D’gdeguash on the 24ih, to 
lew essential that the public should have Stl Andrews bay on the 25th and at Welsh- 
faith in the justness of the deoialone than that P0®1, Campobello, on the 26th. The Middle- 
the deotiione should he fair. Secrecy and mys- 1011 ruM two ctewe and h on the move d»y and 
tery are calculated to awake aneplclon. The ”«« Jr Ч"
aooner a custom! court la established which boarded some twenty-five vessels" ohkfly 
•hall sit with open doors and deal with these American, on her way down to 8b 
qneetion. !n thebroad light of day, the better. f^mTocKtoms ‘offiTto^to 
Thle Is the last thing which the Illicit dealer Captain McLean reports herring very scarce 
wants to see, but It Is not bis Interests which m,0nbt.«Hnd,i.MDDen. £.nd and few
we are called upon to consider. ™™7s!ІП the B,y °‘ Fondy Cape Sable

Mb. Maxwill civil engineer from New 
Brunswick, is here In the totereiti of a water 
works company. The firm which he repre- 
eetti ate now constructing water woiks in tour 
adj lining cities to Nova Sootiaand New Brnne- 
wick.—Charlottetown Examiner, 28th

English Gooes —During the present month 
eighteen cargoes of English goods have been 
received by the I.C.R. The cargo ol the S. 8. 
British Queen, from London, Ie now being dis
charged, and those of the Caspian and 
Texas, from Liverpool, are expected today.

At Ceablottxtown on Thursday the death 
was caused by accidental poisoning of a little 
boy of J, J, Rally. The child observed a 
boltie containing carbolic acid and other in
gredients on the table, took the bottle and 
■wallowed a quantity of the contents.

Ейтебрвізя,—Wm. Cooper, carriage manu
facturer, of this city, sold over 82.000 worth of 
pleasure wagons to farmers in the vicinity of 
Grand Falls during the past two months. This
hae been done mainly through canvasetog._
Predcricton Capital.

Thb P. E, L stallions Stockman and Island 
King, the first named owned by Jaa. Clov,
M. L. C., Murray Harbur, and the latter by 
Alex, McMillan, of Brackley Point Road,"- 
have been taken to the Bangor exhibition.

Jambs Daley, teamster, who 
menthe ago had his foot caught In the customs 
house elevator, has had to have the foot 
toted above the ankle.

Dubing thb week ended yesterday, forty, 
five carloads of flour, six of.meal and twenty, 
five of sugar were received at the I. C. R. 
flour ehed.

Bishop Camebon, assisted by several cf hie 
clergy, laid the corner «tone of the new Roman 
Catholic church at Sydney Mines a few days 
ago.

Hbbbbbt N. Pippett, of North Sydney, a 
very popular young cable operator, died on the 
24À mat, after a few days iilneee.

ЄЗ
PARTLY RIGHT AND PARTLY 

WRONG, re

in the market 
this season of

Silas

Wbbckand Lessor Life,—The schooner 
Millie B., Capt. George E. Downie, from the 
Banka for Lookeport, N. S,, ran ashore at two 
o’clock Monday'morning, during the storm, on 
the south-east point of Port Mouton Island, 
N. S., and went to pieces. The captain was 
killed by the main boom, which broke and 
fell on him. The cook, Benjamin Downie, 
when the vessel struck, launched a dory, and 
tried to save himself to that way, but waa 
immediately swamped and he wae drowned. 
At last accounts his body had not been recover- 
ed. The vessel wae owned by O. Locke & Co., 
of Lockeport, N. S., wae elghty-elght tons,and 
five yeare old. The hull wae Insured In the 
Boston Marine Insurance Co. for three thons- 
and dollars, with outfits In the Nova Scotia 
Marine Insurance Go., Halifax, for eighteen 
hundred dollars,

On Trial for Bigamy:

The preliminary examination of John W.
Bennett, charged with bigamy, was continued 
at the city police court yesterday afternoon.
Bennett wae brought Into court at three 
o clock, the complainant, Mrs. Bennett, No. I,
being also In attendance. --------- «—■«*-»-. ■ ---

Bey. Geo. A. Hartley was sworn and da. Moncton.
posed that he Melded at Carleton and has had -----
charge of the F. O, Baptist church there for hobse tbxdiig and hobsb stealing.

years. He knew the prisoner and reco? ——
nlzed the woman preeent, who ie a daughter oi Moi,CTO!r- An8- 25.-About a week ego a 
Betmettomd h!? ™,arrie8e between band of traveling Gypsies established theirМ“Жс^МПпГ28вПо,^ ГРм^°В- ^consisted of fonro, 

year. ' The marriage wae solemnized at Wm °?e a“* bodied med, general equally robust 
Jones residence in Lancaster. Knew Wm. lo°Hng women and children, and they had
he wL present ГІьаГ^опР<ТЬ^1 or «W* “оме.. The
small gathering there. The certificate re- !-8ШЄ ^aTe ^>een b”8 before, and are well 
quired by the act wae signed by the contract- koown in thil Motion of the province, They 
nî8tPh‘/ÎÎ!” 8nd ;ltne88,e8 8nd «it to tha clerk are Scotch people who have been to thle
John W^nnsRhTch name’apoe^to thi £ЛГ” ““IS* ‘hmitbe by bad«. 
license and which name he said wae hie As th°n6h the men spend a good deal of their 
far as witness knew, the prisoner w“ perfectiv “m|,tfad‘ng f“d buying and selling horses, 

s sensible at the time! petiectiy On Saturday the men gathered about eome of
In answer to the prisoner. Rev. Mr. Hart- a e£d ,eeveral trades were made,ley said he knew nothing detrimental to the £mon* °tber trades wasone made between a 

woman'* character. «‘“mental toe Gypeey named John Williamaon, and one
Rev. J. A. Ribarteon of Portland testified ^,«Ь°а1іЇі.ІІв11,Єі5< Я16 P1*08- The

that he has resided to that city for nearly four Sïh*?7 8l e Wllbnr a Mack mare and 88 
years. He recogniz id the prisoner. In May 8 .Ь*У *28,6 wb|ch represented to be
last witness had charge of ehnrcbee at Kan Рі12?втІУ" t*-?°H7afver ,the.trada had been 
and at Beaver Harbor. On 26 ;h of April last wm,W| Leonard Wilbur s father, Abraham 
he solemn: z id marriage by license between the YUbar- »PP«wd upon the scene and claimed 
prisoner and Mary Ann Mahoney. The кі?*?8”1118 ehed Biven *°lhe GyPMy 
prisoner gave witness hie name as Griffiths lîVf18 8°?i. tffered «tarn the mare 
and said the name of bis Uip! I ?.°rV'°” th®,„^pe!y 87 which the 
father wae Bennett. The accused t.G^hîy «.refu?S<i eto Îîk^", TbeB there waa 
asked the advice of witness as to which name ^то’ т18 ®°d of wbi°h is not yet, Abra- 
he should nee and was advised to have that™! w' ‘7”® 8.WB4±D,t before Stl-
his own father ectired to the marriage license R!n,dll,ry Y^oltmaS* 0S48,*°e Williamson with 
The marri»ge ceremony tu Sid aT“®а,І0в bie, “>"«■ The mars 
residence of the witness. The couple came to was Іак?«П nnder « e8“8h
bie house together and there were at least four hie examination on Monday
persons present. Had no Idea at the time that riwwf«^ d n?lL,ah.°i,w V*d 118 w“
the man had previously been married. Both I ^?8Л/ЛиЄ brought a charge
were of age, and witness thought he asked I ®8sin8t k®?na,r<î Wilbur of obtaining mare and 
the woman if ahe was. After the ceremony І шопеУ nod8r f»l»® pretencei, Leonard having 
was pei formed the couple left the home. They I MP^tlnt®? *he mar® afterward claimed by
lived on Paradise row for a time mod"tuLl | tinnô^thlî0 ‘h h“ own* Laon“d’« examina.

ЇЇЙІГІЇМуй'-Д'іїї.’Ії'йг ÏSSÎÜ
SriïoÏÏt “• a™ b-MÉlï’iE'wmbÎSStS’ëTГ.

The prisoner was remanded for a few days І *,кР1еУ* snd b$d her placed for safe keeping in
*- - 7 ■ I s.S2jr»,us.KX;s.a2i asa

did act care about geffing into the tangle, he
Kings County Items. | tom tihe^maA'to the р”м whme ь7м

, ----- ber, and allow the more interested parties to
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT) fight It out by proceas of law. Bat abontntoe

Spbi&gfiild, Aug, 25 —The new foliage I o olock lset evening, the barn where the mate 
Which Is making its appearance on the hae- îb,^am^Wfibm" nd" ике^' Tot
matac reea would almost make one think that thi. act criminal proceeding, suffire,toned b? 
this is t he pleasant spring-time. Bat, as most 0,8 Glpsey’a attorney against Abraham Wilbur, 
of the fermera have about finished having and Altogether it ie a coneiderably mixed up 
some are Into the harveit. we .b.U h.^ to wMfU^TShSA,®»? 
conclude that It is net apriog. It is generally evidently have some work ahead. So far thé 
conceded that the worm,! which was once on ОІР“У,я have not made anything, Williamson 
them trees, but has lately disappeared wi 1 ™°"B‘n8 thelo<s ofthe mare originally owned 
net injure them In the least Ppeared’ wl 1 ЬУ him and given to Leonard Wilbur to tbe

Creek, on the second September. English 
Settlement fife and dram band ie to be to at- 
tendacce.
England 'pastor^of Spri^gfidd°MdbItort<^-| ^e,eciaL ^^uespondence of the sun ) 

Station church, is about to leave this circuit I '“IÀaTALIA* Aoflt» 26>« In consequence of tke 
and move to Moncton. Mr. Talbot is в return of fieh to our ehoree our fishermen are
ïïrœ №,l0Lag^ti,‘mL^d P?“f b™y *** Ume® “® beRtonIag t0 l00k °P 
Some two or three ministers have already made 8 ^l*®* ®bonld fish continue plentiful, and it 
application for the circuit is to be hoped they will, and prices advance a
п„ГПіе№ 8Р.*™в6еИ, has a fine field of UtUe no doubt those engaged to the work will

thel. time and their money to the 
Some measure eight and a half feet The I Йея‘ scconnti M the hard times during the last 
average height Is about eight feet The seed three yeare have taught them a lesson
came from the United States. I worth knowing, namely, the value of time and
Bev. Mr.6lDaWare”to*tl£f pastorate* cf 8toe I 0n tb® I9ib lnet tb® ledies of tb® Melbodiet 

Midland, Norton and MilletreamF O Banti.t і eewIng circle of thia place held a tea meeting

aar нХхмгіїії Fs-'F-"1 ” &
■ Your item concerning the “long nieht” in h»ve been spending a few weeks here.
Reetlgcuche Co., as reported bv “B ” » m, I Daring Mr. Payson a aejorn among us he has 
respondent of the Religious IntellZ'encer Z П0ДЬ“П idl.®" Л® bla llvtf 6 lif® of «Ugious 
minded me of a humorous converiaS Jhteh « “Т“У Üb*1® Ier®’ PteaobinB ‘wo and three 
took place between two negroes-as h« been î.1™-? ва9Ь8ап<їау ®,nd ®,ве® амЬїВ the week, 
written and read. Pete had begun work with be8lde? ,doio8 considerable vleittog. Meet of 
a new maater, and In a few dave after ЬіГеп Й“®ї® com® her® for PIe“nre- bnt Mr.

Jsss — ™> w =™ -d a™ - bS^3b"5fï5î‘!Ssrîa
„"К',г*але. e.m,...

”Oh, fust rate,’’ said Pete- “he is an en- reKret hie departure, but hope when circnm-
man to work with. He only makes me work aï wr® Ç?rmi?,beUwiil pây ,tbem an°th|r viait- 
26 hours a-day ” r K I At Woodward's Cove the interest to favor of

“Ab, indeed 1’ said Sam; “and how is Methodism has been so awakened by Mr. 
that ? ’ “I Payson that several of its leading citizens have

“Why, he makes me get up two hours before I v<da°teered to subscribe liberally towards the 
it is day.” oeiore j erection of a meeting house in that place.

upon, and tbe spirit which 
prompts to dare and to do great and noble 
things we are made acquainted (with the 
higher life and purposes of'the people.

Judging by the llafa* a large numbsr of 
able men will be in attendance. Besides 
the ministère, many of whom have'won for 
themselves a recognized standing as able 
men beyond their own denomination, there 
will be college professors, journaliste, mem- 
hers of tha Dominion and provinolsl legis
latures, and representatives of all the learned 
professions.

Of the qneetlone coming np for dlecneak n 
осе of the most important will) be the 
creation of a sustentation fund by means of 
which ministers in the sparsely populated 
sections of oar country will be bettor pro- 
vlded for than they have been of late years. 
The extension of the pastoral ;term twill be 
again to the front, and however dealt with 
at this session la one of the changea likely 
to Ьз brought about

The School Exaon.-The Si. John Board 
of School Truste зе, because of the Interest 
token in the New Brunswick school system, 
by the Marquis of Lome, sent a latter through 
their chairman, Hon. John Boyd, asking the 
Marquis to accept the work now on exhibition 
In London from the Victoria school. The chair- 
man hae received the following reply :
m, aJSfSS? L”‘d"' ••lm

iJMrœasïniajs
from your great school, my visit to which, five
У®ГЛв0’Ь“ aw*?* been a very pleasant re
collection to me. Believe me,

Yonre truly,

Hampstead.
On Monday, 9.І1 Inst, the delegatee of the 

different lodges of the LOG T

ttfoSSіагіХйг&и»
represented. J.R. Pidgeon, P. G. О T was 
present, end at two o’clock took the chai and 
proceeded irith the organization to the usual 
mab-uer. The election of officers resulted to 
the following choies: A. Palmer, M. P. 
District Chi"eF; Mise Anale Machum, D. Vice- 
T.Weeley Smith, D. See.; Wellington Cox, d! 
Treas.; Fred McDonald, D. Fin. Sec ; R. D, 
Richardson, D. Conn ; В. T, Babbit, Sep. oi
j a vende lodges;Dei,g», D.Chap.;---- .
McDen.ld, D. Mar.; Wm. Belyea, D. Gnard;
р"отКenzie‘ D‘ S6ntin®,; Peleg amith*
.After considerable business was transacted 
the lodge adjourned ti meet with Queen’s Oro 
Lodge tn the 4:h cf November next Oc 
Tuesday evening an excel'ent temperance meet
ing under the auspiees of the lodge was held 
and was addressed by the following gentlemen: 
Jj. w-■riere®. J- R. Pidgeon and K. Г. Bab- 
M»- Excellent music interspersed theepeechee.

The farmers are busy finishing haying, of 
which the low land gives a moit excellent crop 
that will to acme ex;ent balance failure of the 
highland. A considerable quantity of g sain is 
already harvested and is an average crop. The 
later sowed is the best. Potatoes promise 
altogether an abundant crop and of unusual 
good quality.

A very pleasant affair occurred at the re
sidence of Soovil Roberts, Otnabog, on Wed- 
needay afternoon, tn which Oriand Pudding, 
ton wae best man, Bev. Joe, Noble performing 
the ceremony.

Clarke, merchant, has sold hie store 
to wm. Laurence, who will carry on the busi
ness of a general merchant.

Upper Hampstead Sabbath school will 
picnic at Williams'Lending on Saturday, 28lb, 
going by steamer David Weston and returning 
by steamer Acadia, A good time is anti- 
сіре ted.

The crops throughout this county at the pre
sent time preeent a good appearance. Gate, 
buckwheat, etc., promise an abundance har
vest. Hay, however, will be a light crop. In 
some parts of the county potatoes “missed," 
making it neoeeeary to plant them 
Fruits of all kinds are likely to prove of 
than an average yield. Altogether, the 
look well.

A goodly number of visitors have tern in the 
Narrows thin enmmer.

as to

Lobnb,
Accident — Michael McànuLy, residing 

near South Bay, had a narrow eecape from 
death yesterday miming. He wae walking 
along the railway track which leads to the 
Cantilever bridge, and when near the rock 
cutting in the vicinity of the bridge,the accom 
modation train came along. He did not hear 
it, although the engineer made every Effort to 
make him do so, and at the eame time pat on 
tbe air brake. Tha bnffer to front of the 
cylinder head (track MoAnnlty and he wae 

- thrown cleat aoroee to the main highway. He 
was picked np and taken to Feirvllle. How 
the man escaped farther in juries is wonderful. 
At Jest accounts, while coneiderably injured 
no serious results are apprehended. Mcknulty 
ie iligbtiy deaf, which accounts for hie not
neet‘°g lhe tr8l° 81111 the wamiDg of tke engi-

sooner or (later. 
Attendance at class t meeting as a test 
of membership wttl continue to claim the 
attention of the church, and the ’arguments 
for and against will ho again presented. 
There Is a feeling in certain quarters in favor 
of returning to old Methodist usage In 
haying a president Instead of a general 
superintendent, but whether it is strong 
enough to make Itself heard at this time re- 
malm to be seen. The illness of Rev.,Wat
son Smith will make necessary a change In 
the editorship of the Wesleyan. The 
names of two St. John 
and one

man

on the 22ad and the 
She was at Ma-

ministers 
•re men-Neva Scotian

tinned In connection with thle position. 
If the change should bring about the Г com- 
pletion and publication of Mr. Smith’s his
tory of Methodism in Eastern British Am- 
erics it will have one good result. The first 
volume of thle work le en excellent record of 
the eaily Methodist clergy, and much; more 
than that. It Is a compendium of valuable 
an$ Interesting general local history. The 
general conference wculd do well to take 
action neoeeeary to secure the publication of 
the material which Mr. Smith has col- 
eeted.

over,
more
cropa

Each trip of the 
■teamen bring new faces. Among the number 
who have been here, we noticed Amon A.WU- 
eon °f St, John, Dr. H. E MacDonald, now 
of Boston, Joseph C. MacDonald of Newton, 
Msss,, C. E, Black of Caee Settlement, Kings 
Co,, Robert Black of Springfield, and Daniel 
Wilson of Boston—all Queens county boys 
who have made for themselves names and posi
tions in the places in which they live.

The members of Quien’e Own Lodge, L O. 
G. T., at the Narrows, held a very successful 
"pound pasty” in their hall, on Monday night, 
23rd toeL In the absence ol the Worthy 
Chief Templar, M. C. Macdonald, M. D., 
Joseph Black was called to the chair. After 
a few remarks from tbe chairman, the lodge 
partook of what was provided by each mem
ber, Inolndtog cake, pies, candy, nnte, etc. 
This lodge hae been only a few weeks organ
ized, and now boasts ol a membership of one 
hundred, and still on the increase.

Now is the opportunity for the good people 
of St. John to make us a visit We have two 
steamers plying on the lake. The Star, well 
and favorable known by the travelling public, 
has been put on the route between Indiantown 
and Cole’s Island. She, with our old favorite, 
the Soulengee, makes three trips here a week.

Spiritual matters are well attended to by tha 
Rev. M. P. King (Baptisi) and the Rev. Mr. 
Berry, F. C. B., both beloved by their people. 
We have also two zealous echool teachers,Мізв 
Sarah Daggett and Misa Fowler. In mnsicsi 
teachers we have Mise Currie of Gagetca- 
and Miss Grace Benson of Grand Man an.

Old Johntton Division, 8, of T., ie yet alive, 
and may it live and thrive 
come. «

HAXDIMAHD AND CHAM BUY.

Complaint is made by Mr. Blake’e friends 
that the Riel qneetion hae been introduced in 
Haldlmand. Why not in Halidimand as 
well as In Chambly ? Both contests are for 
the election of a member ot the Honse of 
Commons. The lienee In the two counties 
must be the same. Prefontaine was elected 
in Chambly by the Rlelitee. The leaders 
of Blake’e party In Quebec, emphatically 
declared that the Riel qneetion wae the one 
bsnebeforetheelectora. Every Qnebeaopposi
tion paper eaid the eame thing. The Grit 
leader in the local house appealed to the 
people on behalf of Prefontaine on the Rie 
Issue alone. In this way Prefontaine eeour- 
ed hie election. He has been oom missioned 
to go to Ottawa, and to vote the government 
out of office because Riel was huog. Haldl
mand hss hitherto been represented by a 
number opposed to the present ministry, 
but the Haldlmand electors may well feel 
like sending a repreeentatve whose vote 
will neutralize that of Prefontaine. They 
may feel that It Is better to 
tain the preeent government In doing 
right than to condemn it for doing light. If 
the Reil issue ie the only one In Quebec It 
le also the only one In Ontario and New 
Brnnswiok. We hope that thia thing will 
be thoroughly understood.

!. DATEES IN NEW BRUNSRICH.

. L. H, Davies, M.P., who It appears has 
assumed the leadership of the maritime pro
vince grits, hae been engaged to make some 
speeches In thle pro rince. He la a good 
speaker, and The Sun hopes he and his 
audiences will enjoy the ocoaalone, Mr, 
Davie» le a lawyer who sometimes gets large 
fees. He received $15,000 from the people 
of Canada for hie services In connection with 
the fishery arbrltration, being more than 
$190 per day or some У47.50 for every hour 
that the oommleslon sat. It la well for Mr. 
Dsvles audiences to know thle In order that 
they may appreciate hie strictures on the 
money-grabbing propenaitiei of the tory 
party. Mr.Davles hae had many offices and 
le understood to be In comfortable circnm- 
etsnces. He will therefore make good 
natured addreites unless hie temper la affect
ed by the fact that he deelres more effioee, 
and more comfortable situations.

Mr. Davies will perhaps have some re
marks to make on the Riel question. When 
he tost spoke in N. B. this subject had not 
come up to parliament, and Mr.Davles In his 
youthful Innocence had got the idea In hie 
head that Blake had refused to become a 
party to the Rlllite compact. Blake had 
spoken In London, Ontario, and had stated 
that he did not propose to try to climb Into 
power by means of the Regina eoaffold. 
The silver tongued orator from Charlotte
town accepted this statement as meaning 
that Bi»ke would not condemn the execu-

Grand Manaa Notes.

many years tosue-

Saint John jBnalneea College.
Our new loti of pens has arrived. Gross 

boxes mailed to any address fotfo cents.
Packard’s Arithmetic (the one need.' fa ths 

oollege and the beet published) mailed for $150 
Kerr’s book-keeping mailed lor 81. 
Circulars containing terms, etc., mailed free, 
We give no Bummer vacation; and there й 

no bettor time than the preeent for entering 
tha college.

Odd Fellow's Hall.

some

ampu-

Naval, The Pylades, unarmored composite 
corvette, wae commissioned at Sheerness on 
the 17th instant, by Captain H. H. Edwards, 
for service on the North America and 
West Indies station. The Pylades, which will 
be manned by a crew of 161 officers and 
men, was launched at Sheetnesa to Novem 
her, 1884,

The appearance of the orchards and harvest I -----------
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OTTAWA.
Return of the Chieftain After Fifty Days 

Absence.

(Special to Thi Son.)
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—6b John and Lady Mac

donald arrived here this morning, having been 
fifty days away. During that time they travel
led six thousand five hundred miles, received 
and replied to hundreds ol addresses of wel
come, and attended to scores of delegations 
From start to finish It was a triumphal pro- 
cession. The premier returns greatly lav igor- 
•ted and rid ol his sciatic trouble. The citizens 
of Ottawa turned out at a few hours notice 
and crowded the Opera home te present an 
address of welcome to 8b John and hear hie 
answer. Folly two thousand persons gathered 
and received the chieftain with every demon 
etratlon of delight.

The grit meeting addressed by Messrs. 
Mowat and Blake, in the ekating rink, was 
also well attended, though the room being large 
comparatively few could hear what was eaid.

world. The matter has been pi iced in the 
hands ol the police, and farther developments 
are expected.

Winning, Aug, 27,—The provincial liberal 
conservative convention closed at a late hour 
laet night. It waa decided not lo draw

IRISH AFFAIRS. MISCELLANEOUS. Kings Co.
London, Aug. 26.—A whip has been leaned 

urging tory members to attend the meeting of 
the house of commons tonight, when Parnell’s 
amendment to the addreas in reply to the 
Queen’» speech In relation to the Irish land 
question will be taken up.

London, | Aug. 24 —Parnell was loudly 
cheered in the house ol commons tonight In 
rising to resume the debate in reply to the 
Queen’s speech. He said the Irish party had 
every reason to be satisfied with the present 
position. He predicted that the present gov- 
eminent would not laet more than a year. He 
charged the government with inciting disorders 
in order ti reflect upon the cause ol Ireland. 
There would be many evictions this 
winter, he said, and the severest kind of 
coercion would follow. Parnell read bis 
amendment to the address and spoke at length 

It*і rapport. He was followed by Rt. Hon. 
David Pinnkett for the government and by 
Gladstone In opposition.

Dublin, Ang. 24.—The Curragh of Kildare, 
a great plain owned by the British crown In 

», ke»rt of Kildare county, and need for 
шШІагу purposes, b the scene of nnutusl 

It ie being prepared to receive five 
additional regiment! of Infantry and four of 
cavalry. These fresh troops ate to aaslet in the 
work of eviction during the coming winter. 
The authorities expect that the default in rente 
amor g the Irish peasantry tbia winter will be 
unusually great and that the present force in 
Ireland will, unifies much strengthened, prove 
totally inadequate te the work of protecting 
the interests of the landlords.

London, Aug. 24,—The ministers after a 
long disonsaion of Parnell’s amendment to the 
address in reply to the Queen’» speech, decided 
to oppose it

London. Aug. 25.—The Standard, referring 
to iranien d speech in tbe house of commons* 
lest night, says: ParnellVi speech was intended 
to kindle war in Ireland. Under the thin dis- 
guise cf prophecy he set himself to stir up the 
peasantry agaiost the landlords and law, and 
Gladstone found nothing deserving of* 
in the speech.

ІЮШЮЯ, Aug. 26 —In the house of commons 
this evening Sir Michael Hicks-B^ch, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, replying to Edward C. 
i&useeil, Giadatonian, who yesterday gave 
notice of his intention to move today the ad
journment of the house for the purposeof ascer
taining if the government’s object in sending 
Gen. Sir Redvers Boiler to Ireland was to estab
lish martial law, declared that the general was 
not sent to Ireland to eetablieh martial law, 
nor toetrain the ordinary law, but merely to 
assist the civil authorities in the work of pres, 
erring serial order and detecting and punching

London, Ang. 24.—A Bucharest despatch 
“F* that the Bulgarian authorities have for
bidden the Bulgarians to cross the Danube 
into Roumanie. There are rumors that a
тІ*““У movement Is Impending at Widdin (spicial cobbispohdzhoi or тнж bun )

Prb»*1 Aie under, Spbinofield, Ang. ЗО.-Last Friday waa
garlan Chamber, taris the protesting" party Tery hot’ РгоЬеЬ1У th« hotteet of the season, 
and is organizing a meeting b favor ol *■«»- The ab U amoky.
“d8r\ "y U>at the A b“ktt eodahle was held in the temper-

s&33SS$55S: srpsüïSïrsiS
government has established a blockade on the Their object was to procure funds to purchase
dTmfeeutTotitap.tcbe.f,om Sofia showth.t ТЛЛ n' *he d,vWon- were
the deposition of Prince Alexander of Bulgaria ї!?®в*2іЛ' Si F" P^odpal
was accomplished during the night. Accord. Й,тю,ЄГС*ж1 „P0!,8*8* Hsiifax, brightened 
log to these advices one thoroughly Russian- ’"’V* й" рге,еп0,ві -Thia. division,
fzid regiment of cavalry waa detained In the ГЬоЬ h** ony been organized a abort time, 
city after night fall when the other troone had J?ow * “®mber*hipof over 50 members, 
retired to theb batracks. Thistatoïïb «dhaa excellent meetings, 
fectly under control of the revolutionists’ ear. u ЇЇ18 '’ігіЛ °f ®o8!îod pbm,° which is to be 
rounded the раїаее, .bout two honre’pta S?? on Tburad.y, 2ad September, promises to 
midnight Prince Alexander was in bed^rad -5 * *rSnd ^5fe8TJ®184b*‘b schools will
tbe palace wae dosed. The revolutionary i”* k0,™,U>®Bel^Idela Creek church
leaders, with the asaietance of the roldler/ ‘othe picnic grounds, headed by the Johnson 
fo.-ced their way into the Œ fife and drum band. ^ _ 
went to the prince’s ante chamber and н^я«м^Гр<1|Г^8Єт? d°m8 exoe*le°t work.»‘ 
had him aroused. They bluntly made 6 w^» probably, finish
known to him the purpose of their 22иеІ?~*Я?Ії111,ііТїві government deeerve 
intrusion. He was stunned,having been taken R«v£ WhT кг"!?"111 )оЬ-ь-л
completely unawares. When he recovered his ™ lk«'tu!îi і Лre^?h«6^ ex=alIen,‘
self-control and realized the utter helplessness on a»hwihe^eLltoie ?tee? Methodist church 
of his situation, he bitterly freproached hie Mr Kbb. is f vL 5™4fr°m /v ’28’ 
captors for their treachery. What followed is celled „Msîtor V *nJ5'
■till rather obscure. The revolutionUts de- StoMiïïоГЬІ ™ У. ТА8

З’ЙЇ.ЇЇІЯЯ’ІЙ S-bb»thedLiehil£eiCI 

a prisoner and confined in a remote prison, 
being told he would be tept there until he 
complied with the demands of tte revolution
ists. It b said that the Prince was removed 
from Sofia under a strong cavalry escort, long 
before daybreak. The people did not become 
acquainted with even the fact of the coup 
d’etat until several honte after the Prince had 
been removed from the palace.

Telegrams from Widdin say that advices re- 
ceived item Bulgaria state that there is much 
discontent among the Bulgarian troops over the 
change in government and that a large portion 
o# the troops are disposed to restore Prince 
Alexander.

London. Aug. 24 -The Foreign tffice is 
wltheut official advices from Bulgaria. Ques
tions in parliament regarding Alexander will, 
therefore, be postponed, pending the receipt of 
authoritative information.

Bucharest. Aug. 24.—Prince Alexander 
embarked on his yacht at Rahova on Sunday, 
and proceeded to Gubgeva; thence he will 
come to this place.

London, Ang. 25,— The government Bae re
ceived a number of despatches from the eaet, 
and the Marquis of Salisbury has been re- 
queeted, by telegraph, to return to London 
immediately.

Bucharest, Aug. 25,—The commander of 
the yacht on which it has been elated Prince 
Alexander has been kept piisoner, has tele
graphed from Rene, in Bessarabia, to Sufis, 
asking for instructions. He received orders to 
convey the Prince back to Sofia.

Despatches from Wldden itote that the 
counter-i e volntion has been succeeefal.

Sofia, Ang. 25.—The provisional govern, 
ment created by the revolutionists has been 
overthrown. M. Clement, M. Grotff end M.
Zmkoff, three of ite members, were arrested 
and thrown into prison and the old mlnbtry re- 
instated. The deception practised upon them 
by circulation of a report that Prince Alexan
der voluntarily abdicated has exasperated 
troooe and civilians alike, and the revulelon of 
popular feeling In favor of the deposed ruler ie 
ae general aa it te intense. A deputation has 
started out to find|the prince and assure him cf 
the loyalty of the Bulgarian troop».
_ Rxhi, Ang. 26.—The Czar has ordered 
Prince Alexander to be forwarded to Kteeeneff 
U be refoeee to accept hh abdication as an ao- 
compliahed fact. The towns of Bulgaria are 
decked with flagi,and there b general rejoicing 
at the overthrow ol the rebels.

Sofia, Ang. 26,—A eingle regiment of troops, 
with the aeeistaooe ol a number of military 
oadete, accomplished the work of depoeing 
Prince Alexander. Before proceeding against 
the Prince the revolutionists arrested the com
mander of Prince Alexander’! regiment, which 
waa at Sllvenltzaa. The provisional government 
seeing that the populace were violently loyal 
to the deposed prince, resigned tffice and 
liberated the commander, who a$ once 
brought hte regiment from Slivenltzis and db- 
armed the regiment whioh had assisted in 
deposing tbe prince. After this the command
er placed onder arrest the political leaders who 
hove managed the coup d'etat. The powers 
have recognized the government formed by 
M. Karaveltff, with him aa premier, Storloff 
ae foreign minister, Pancff as minitter of war, 
and Guesbcff as minister of finance. The pro
visional government hie assured the Porte that 
the movement in favor ef Prince Alexander is 
not inimical to Turkey, and haa asked the 
Porte to reopen the railway between Constan
tinople and Philippopolb.

London, Aug. 26.—The British foreign office 
has been Informed that Prince Alexander te 
both safe and free and that he to on hte way to 
hte home in Darmstadt. Despatchee state that 
•titer being conveyed out of Bulgaria, the 
prie ce was set free at Reni. It to believed here 
that when the prince hears of the counter revo
lution in hie favor he will return at once to 
Sofia. Hie presence there it te believed will 
quell all. disturbance and bring peace to the 
country.

Pisth, Aug. 26,- It b positively elated that 
Prince Alexander, on learning of the result of 
the loyalist movement, resolved to return to 
Bal» aria. He to expected to arrive tomorrow 
at Rnetchnk, whence the army will conduct 
him in triumph to Sofia.

Bucharest, Aug. 29.—Prince Alexander 
arrived here with hte brothers, Francia and 
Lento, this morning.

Rubtohuok, Aug. 29.—Prince Alexander 
wae received today by M. Btambuloff, who 
restored to him the reins of power. A large 
concourse of people were present 

Sofia, Aug. 29,—M. Btambuloff haa declared 
Bulgaria in a state of alege. In an interview,
M. Btambuloff stated that the reason for the 
existence of two governments wee that M.
Kravelcff wantedia Russian commissioner to 
come to Bulgarie, while he was desirous of 
excluding Russian Interference altogether.

NEWS FROM SPRINGFIELD—DWELLING BURNED 
NEAR AF0HAQUI—EBB AND ABEAMS’ HEW 
MILL—A LARK FROM A SWALLOW.

MONCTON.
ГЬе: Station at Derby Burned—A Clergy

man's Opinion of the “Globe"—Col. 
Domville’s Movements.

up a
formal platform, but inetead to have a series of 
resolutions. These were as followt : -First, 
loyalty to British connection; eeoond, eadore- 
ation of tbe Oansdian Pacific policy ef the 
Dominion government ; third, approval of the 
railway exteneion secured through the local 
government; fourth, that the Interests of the 
country demand a continuation In power of the 
conservative party; fifth,a declaration in favor 
of a railway to Hndscn Bsy ; sixth, 
declaring satisfaction with No:quay’s bet
ter terms arrangements ; seventh, nrg- 
log measures for the settlement of vacant 
land, the promotion cf immigration and the 
encouragement of mining, manufacturing and 
kindred enterprises calculated to promote the 
interests of she province; eight, economy in 
every branch of the pnblie service.

Great qnanimlty prevailed, and Norquay, 
who was pteeent and spoke, waa heartily re
ceived and endorsed. A conservative union 
was formed and Colonel Scott, M. P., elected 
president.

Port Arthur, Aug. 28 —Sir John and 
party arrived here yesterday. Sir John waa 
presented with a congratulatory addreas by 
Mayor McDonnell on behalf of the corpora
tion, to which Bir John replied at length, 
dealing with the Imperial aide cf the Canadian 
Pacific railway. He waa frequently cheered. 
After luncheon, tiir John and patty were 
escorted by tbe citizsna’ commitlee to the 
steamer Athabaaka, for an excursion around 
the breakwater and np the Kamlnletiqna 
river to Fort William, where Sir John was 
presented with address by the Indians. In 
the evening, Lady Macdonald held a reception, 
which wae largely attended. Sir John and 
party left here this aft «noon at 
and will reach Ottawa Monday morning.

• Montreal, Ang. 27.—Judgment wav given 
today by the police magistrate in the cise 
ageinet Walters for attempting to bribe Bros, 
esau, a customs officer, to deliver up Ayer & 
Co.’a books, committing Walters to stand his 
trial at the court of the Queen’» bench.

(Special to The Sun.)
Moncton, Aug. 26. — Gould’s jewellery 

Btore at Shediac and an adjoining drug «tore 
were burglarized laet night. Very little wae 
stolen. The safe In tbe jewellery store was 
blown open, hut the door opened only three 
inches and the burglars were apparently un
able to move it foither. Nothing wae ob
tained from the safe, where all the valuables 
were stored. Recent burglaries at Douglas- 
town, Chatham and other places seem to indi
cate the presence of a gang of profeeeionale.

Westmorland grits have engaged Lonb 
Davies ol Prince Edward Island to speak in 
Monotoa, September 7th.

Tbe Seott Act hae_ been a dead letter in 
Moncton ever elnce ite adoption, seven years 
ago. The mayor, on request of the electors, 
has called a public meeting to consider the 
matter of instructing the town council to ap
point and indemnify inspectors to enforce the 
law.

I
of the

MONCTON.
An вії Purchase Story Shown Up.

(Special.to The Sun.)
Монето», Ang. 30,—The statements peb 

Uahed In the St. John Globe, Halifax Chronicle, 
and other papers concerning the oil used on the 
Intercolonial are a tissue of falsehoods. In 
addition to gts and electric light, Canadian oil 
only is need In lighting the stations, works and 
yards. This te purchased by tender, every re- 
fleet in the Dominion being at liber у to com
pete. Some American oil to u»-d where 
Canadian te unsuitable. It ■ to bough r, from the 
regular agent of an American oil company and 
shipped direct from tbe works to th- railway. 
This oil was first purchased from this company 
under the Mackeczle government, the only 
change being in the price, whleh has been 
greatly lowered. There to not a particle of 
foundation for any of the statements made by 
the grit newspapers.

Seven cars ol Sussex picnicers came to Mono, 
ton today and had a good time, returning this 
evening without mishap.

Leonard Wilbur, charged with obtaining a 
horee from a gypeey by fahe pretences, waa 
taken to Dorchester jail today.

Lient. D. R, McElmon leaves here tonight 
for Ottawa to participate in the Dominion rifle 
matches. AP0HAQUI.

Afohaqui, Ang. 30.—The residence of Dan- 
Jan Buchanan, three miles west of Apohaqui, 
was totally destroyed by fire yeeterday. The 
fire originatsd in a defective flae, while the 
family, with the exception cf two children, 
were attending afternoon eervioe at the Kirk 
near Norton, Mr, Langell, Mr. Buchanan’s 
son-in-law, discovered the fire, and he and 
others hurried to the spot, but too late to stay 
the flames. They succeeded in saviog most of 
the furniture down stairs, and Mr. Langell, 
wrapping himself in a wet blanket, ran up- 
stairs, at some risk, and secured a small safe 

tainlng valuable papers and a considerable 
sum of money. A favorable wind enabled 
them to save the other buildings without diffi- 
cuV-y. Mr. Buchanan will be a heavy loser,as 
there wae no Insurance, the policy having ex
pired and not being renewed,although an agent 
had been asked and had promised to have it 
attended to. Much sympathy is expressed for 
Mr. Buchanan, who to a benevolent gentleman 
and excellent neighbor.

Messrs, Erb & Abrams are making good pro
gress with the erection of their new mill. It 
will be a three-story building, with mschioe 
shop below, saw mill in tbe middle flit, and 
carpenter ahop above. The enterprise deser ves 
success, and as the site is favorable and the 
men thoroughly understand their business it te 
safe to predict a prospérons issue.

We are not exactly in sackcloth and ashes 
up here, but there tea good deal of smoke and 
cinder in the air, and Old Sol looks flashed and 
angry in his attempts to shed light on this 
locality. Where the smoke comes from is a 
my-tsry. It b hardly sulphurous enough to be 
the smoke of the Quebec conflict. Perhaps it 
is caused by the N. Р,—no, the N. P. causes 
smokeless chimneys. I am wrong there. Well, 
maybe the Globe will enlighten ns,

Tbe Indians who lot ted Fort Duncan, as 
described in a former letter, have not been 
captured. The congenial shadows of tbe 
forest primeval have swallowed them up, and 
the constables have had to swallow theb dis
appointment. And It all came about through 
the swallowing of Sussex whiskey. Quite a 
lark from a swallow. (The above te a joke.)

The crops In thb locality promise an excel
lent yield. Buckwheat in particular will yield 
largely. The apple trees are well laden, and 
the email boy who says on Sunday “ Thou 
•halt not steal,” remarks on Monday, “ Thou 
shalt not get found out,” And he generally 
bn’t.

The temperance lodge here b In a flourishing 
condition at present, and te doing much good. 
It to feared that they will be unable to retain 
the hall In which they now meet, in whioh case 
the Institution would oollepse, as there Is no 
other hall; but doubtless some arrangement 
can be made with the owner of the hall where- 
by so excellent an institution may continue to 
grow and fl 'Uriah.

Moncton, Aug. 29—The Intercolonial rail
way station at Derby, waa homed to the 
ground this morning at an eaily hour. The 
fire had made great headway before being dis
covered. The station matter was sleeping in 
his apartment, and had an narrow escape^ 
j imping through the window. AU the con- 
tents of the building were destroyed. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

A Moncton clergyman in hh sermon today, 
referred t) the St, John Globe, as the meet 
disreputable newspaper in the province. Pro- 
bably no political significance te to be attached 
to the reference, but it te rignificant of the 
feeling of loyal people towards such a news
paper.

Colonel Domville, ex M, P,, for Kings, has 
been spending a good deal of time in West
morland lately, and on Saturday was visiting 
the grangers in Moncton parish. It is suspect- 
ed he has given up opposition to minister 
Foster, and has designs upon Westmorland,

o’clockone
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BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
•FISHERY MATTERS.London, Aog.30.—In the house of commons 

today, Picton (liberal) intends to move an 
amendment to the address, declaring that the 
recent electoral decision, although it showed 
that the country objected to the land purchase 
scheme, was not decisive of the question of a 
parliament in Dublin.

This evening, Sir J. E. Goret, under-secre
tory for India, defended the annexation of 
Burmah on the ground that it was necessary 
for the ssfety of India. He stated that as 
soon as the cold season sets in the government 
intends to amass a force in Burmah to sub
jugate the country.

The radicals supported two amendments to 
the address condemning the annexation ' of 
Burmah. The amendments were negatived 
by majorities of 76 and 73 reepectively,

Mr. Clark (radical) moved that the debate 
on the addreas be adjourned.

Lord Randolph Cnarchill opposed the mo
tion, stating that It was not conceived with a 
view to public advantage and that the govern- 
ment desired to express its opinion to that 
effect (Cries of “withdraw. ’ )

Mr. Iilingsworth (liberal) Ukened Lord Ban- 
dolph Churchill to Satan correcting ain. 
(Laughter.)

A lively scene followed. The house finally 
divided with the following result : For ad
journing 122; against adjourning 197. Lord 
Randolph Churchill then agreed te adjourn 
the debate.

con
Halifax, Aug. 26.—A despatch from t he Mag. 

daien Island says the American tchooner 
Druid, Capt W.C.Quinn of Gloucester, which 
was recently seized at Malptque by Capt 
Lorway, and eubecquently released, ealled 
here from Gloucester with a full cirgo of 
American fishing supplies (90 tent) for the 
special purpose of assisting the American fish- 
tog fleet off these islands. The cargo coneietsd 
of salt, barrels, provisions and stores generally. 
She entered at the customs and declared that 
the above were imported specially for thet 
purpose from Glcuceeter, Mass. Collector 
Painebnnd allowed him to make hte report 
accordingly, but refused him the privilege of 
unshipping part of his cargo within the fishing 
limits outside of the Magdalen Islands, as be- 
tog contrary to tbe treaty. There being no 
American fishing vessels to the port or bay, or 
to sight, he left the bay just as the Dominion 
steamer La Canadienne bore to sight of Pleas- 
ant Bay. On leaving the eastern house the 
captain said that he intended to search for 
certain American fishing vessels to assist them 
with supplies. He left at once, seemingly die- 
appointed In not meeting any of the vessels 
that generally rendezvous here.

Halifax, Aug. 27,—Tbe Gloucester schr. 
Legal Tender will get Into serions trouble the 
first time she tonchtf: » Canadian port, not 
only for violating Canadian customs laws, but 
also for attempting to kidnap a Canadian eus- 
tome official. Three weeks ago she put Into 
Barrington and at Shag harbor, a small place 
near Barrington, where Capt Devine belongr, 
she shipped three men without reporting at the 
customs house. The officiate have been watch
ing for her since that time. Last night she 
again put Into Barrington to enable members 
of her crew to visit their families. This mom. 
tog a tidewaiter attempted to seize her, bbt 
Captain Devine put to sea and took the tide- 
waiter with him. Not wishing to go to 
Gloucester, the ia'.t.r jumped into hte 
boat and rowed 
the Legal Tender will
harbor during tbe n’gh<, _
will make another aud he be! e/es success! ul 
attempt to capture her. She will, Ьоиеіег, be 
subject to capture whenever aud where-er 
Conadian officials can lay hands on her. Tt e 
Legal Tender’» defiant and outrageous conduct 
is possibly due to the f act that her вкірр«г 
knew that Captain Qaigley in the Terror id 
becalmed in Halifax harbor.

For some time past rumors have been to 
circulation about the financial standing of the 
Halifax Sugar Refining Company, promoted 
bp George Gordon Duaton, at Woodside on 
the Dartmouth 
and built

great 1

і

This reply was not deemed satisfactory by 
the opposition. Russell moved the adjourn
ment of the house, which motion, after a splr- 
ited debate, was rejected, 241 to 146. The 
Gladstofliane and Parnellites voted with the 
opposition to the government.

London, Aug, 25 —In the debate in the 
house ef commons this evening on the reply to 
the Q teen’s speech there was a lively paissge- 
at-arme between Maj. Saunderson, conserva
tive, and Mr. Harris, nationalist, to which 
several personal remarks were made by both, 
and the speaker was repeatedly compelled to 
call them to order and order them to withdraw 
their language. The debate was finally ad- 
journed.

London, Aug. 27.- Io referring to the land 
purchase in bis speech io the house of com- 

lest night, during the debate on the ad-
,r1pl7. j°u the Qaeen’8 speech, Mr. 

Chamberlain said he wpuld always favor a 
large scheme of state-aided land purchase in 
Ireland as long as that country remained an 
Integral portion of the United Kingdom, but 
he oh; acted to lending under the insecure con- 
ditions of Mr. Gladstone’s plan t) what would 
practically be a foreign country. If the gov- 
eminent would introduce a well-considered 
scheme for the creation of peasant proprietory 
In Ireland, under the tffsotive control of the 
Imperial parliament, and with security from 
municipal authorities, Mr. Chamberlain pro- 
mteed t» give it cordial support.

_ London, Aug. 27.—Gladstone’s brochure on 
the Irish question was published today. He 
reviews the history of Irish legislation, dis- 
cusses the causes and effects of Де result of 
the recent elections, and concludes as follows:
If I am not egreglously wrong In all that has 

been said, Ireland has now lying bflfore her a 
broad and even wny to which to walk to the 
consummation of her wishes.”

London, Ang, 29.—Mr. Gladstone’s pamph
let on the Irish question ends with a postscript, 

22nd of August, which te as follows : 
Since these pages were written the principal 

mteui ions of ministers to respt ct to Ireland has 
bien announced. Statesmen who, in January, 
deemed coercive measures an absolute necessity 
itu mt now propose them, although agrarian 
crime fce.H rather increased and Ireland been 
perturbed,” so they said, “by the proposal of 
homy rule. This is a heavy blow to coercion 
and a marked sign of progress. I am con
cerned to say that on no ether head do an
nouncements supply any causes for congratu- 
lation. First—Large Irish subjects, ripe for 
treatment,, are to be referred to commissions 
of inquiry. This te a policy (while 
secial order is to question) of almost 
indefinite delay. Second—Moreover, while 
a commission is to enquire whether 
the rotes of judicial rents are or 
are not such as can be paid, the aid of 
law for levying present rents in November has 
been specially and emphatically promised. 
This is a marked discouragement to remissions 
ol rent and a powerful stimulus to evictions. 
Third-A project has been sketched of Impos- 
ing upon the state payment of all moneys re
quired to meet the difference between these 
actual rents and what the land carf fairly bear. 
This project is in principle radically bad and 
It would be an act of rapine on the treasury of 
the couttry. Fourth—Whereas the greatest 
evil of Ireland із that its magisterial and ad
ministrative systems are felt to be other than 
Irish, no proposal te made for the reconstrno- 
tion cf what te known as the Dublin Castle 
government. Fifth—It te proposed to spend 
large sums of public money on public 
woiks of all kinds for the material develop- 
ment of Ireland under English authority 
and Dublin Castle administration. This 
plan to (1) in the highest degree wasteful; 

•(2) it Is unjust to British taxpayers, and (3) an 
obvions attempt to dlveit the Irish nation by 
a pecuniary inducement from Its honorable aim 
of national self-government—and will, aa such, 
be resented. Sixth—The limitation of local 
government to Ireland to whet may at this 
moment be desired for Great Britain te just to 
pone of our nationalities, rests upon no reoog- 
nizsd principle and is an especially unjust 
limitation of the Irish national desire. In my 
opinion inch policy for dealing with the Irish 
question ought not to be and cannot be adopt-

Dublin, Aug. 30.—A report has been re
ceived here that a man named Broenan waa 
shot at Castle Island, County Kerry, at mid
night. Broenan, who 1» a farmer, was shot by 
moonlighters. Then wound te In the leg and 
not considered dangerous. The moonlighters 
after leaving Broenan visited the house of 
farmer Rooney, Entering the dwelling they 
pulled Rooney ont of bed, fired several shots 
over hte head and forced him to swear he would 
not pay hte rent The police heard the shots 
but failed to make any arrests.

Gen. Bir Bedvers Bailer left this morning 
for Tralee. In an Interview In relation to hte 
duties In Connty Derry, he said: “I wish to 
distinctly state that I have not accepted a 
dragooning mission, nor shall I assist in evic- 
goft My task is simply to repress moon- 
lighten and insure safety of life and property.
I propose to effect this by moans of flying 
patrols, who shall be able to communicate 
speedily with à regularly organized system of 
supporte, I do not know whether my plan 
will prove suoceesaful, but I mean to do my 
duty,”

§

ST. ANDREWS.
A EaUway Workman Stabbed in a Sow at 

McAdam.
(Special to The Sun.)

St. Andrews, Aug. 24.—Henry McLarnen 
cf thb town, was brought to the train from 
McAdam this evening, where he had until 
Friday lest been to work in the railway 
machine shops. He left on that day to 
sequence of an altercation had with the fore- 
man. Before noon today McLarnen went to 
the shop to talk with the foreman, who to 
known by the soubriquet of the Texan, in re
ference to statements McLamee heard he had 
made about him. McLarnen threw off hte coat 
and challenged the Texan to fight. Finally 
they got into hold and while so to hold the 
Texan, it is alleged, stabbed McLarnen in the 
thigh, catting the шпзсіее and the main leader 
of the femoral artery. The wound bled pro- 
fusely. On McLarnen’» arrival here he was 
conveyed ti hte home where the wound was 
dressed by Doctor Wade.

con- rnone

I
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BULGARIA.
London. Aug. ЗО.-It te reported that the 

Karawelcff ministry hss been diamfaeed, s re- 
Ren^ eonsisting of M. M. Btambuloff, Slave- 
Жо??ВД. and Strausky taking

Buda Pisth, Aug. 30 -Counts Seichy,
iTto Sri?rffinhd™.z heve 80,1810

London, Aug. 80.—'The Daüy Telegraph’s 
correspondent at Darmstadt had an interview 
yesterday with the father of Prince Alexander. 
The father said : Alexander having accepted 
the Bulgarian mission was bound ta carry it 
out to the end. His honor as a soldier and his 
German name sufficed to guarantee this; more» 
over, it was Imperative that he should reach 
Sofia before the arrival of Prince Dolgouroki, 
who left St, Petersburg on' Sunday morning. 
He believed Lord Salisbury would 
Alexander’s friend.

London, Aug. 30,—The Bulgarian cabinet 
is being remodelled and is now strongly anti- 
Russian.

HALIFAX.
♦ (Special to The Bun.)

Halifax, Ang. 24.—The Boston packet 
Dexter, bound to Liverpool, was caught in 
Sunday night’» storm and lost her sails. One 
of her crew named Albert Chandler was 
drowned. The Lockeport fishing schooner 
Millie В., bound home from Banqnero with a 
full fore, waa dashed to pieces on Port Mouton 
Island, within sight of the port to which she 

bound. As the schooner struck the main- 
mast fell and instantly killed Captain Downie. 
Benjamin Downie, the cock, attempted to 
swim ashore with a life line and was drowned. 
The rest of the crew escaped.

An unknown barkenttoe, said to be loaded 
with rnm and sugar and bound to the wi-at 
coast of Africa, is ashore at Seal Island, Lui 
no particulars have been received.

Halifax, Aug, 30.—Four Gloucester mack
erel seiners passed through the Strait of 
Canso yesterday, on their way home from the 
North Bay with 2,000 barrels of mackerel. 
Capt. SoL Jacobs in the Mcllie Adams, head 
ed the list with 720 barrels. This te his second
hip.

The Lunenburg backer Prize, with a full 
rare of fiah, ia a total wreck at Croea Island, 
near Lunenburg, The crew escaped.

ashore. He thinks 
tan into Shag 

woeu he

The Subway Boriugs.provewas
CAPE TRAVERSE NOTES,

The subway survey has been attracting a 
good many visitors to the Lansdowne hotel at 
Cape Traverse. Mr. Strang and hie good wife 
are Despairing in their attentions to their 
guaete. The public is just beginning to find out 
thb summer retreat. There te plenty of boat- 
*ng, bathing and fishing. During the past few 
days there haa been stopping here a long, 
Yankee-looklng individual who went out mack
erel fishing one day, and by the way got a good 
ducking. Some of the knowing ones were go
ing to have him up before "Uncle Isaac” for 
fishing within the three-miles limit. When 
duly notified of this, it turned out that he was 
a life insurance agent irom Set firth, Ontario.

The survey te proceeding elowly but I think 
surely under the very energetic superintendence 
of Messrs. Jonah and Sargent, civil engineers 
of the I. C. R. staff. The weather the past few 

і has been very favorable and
they have taken fall advantage of it 
from the very early morning until
very late in the evening. Just now, and for 
some days past, they have been boring into the 
bottom. They take two boats of about 20 feet 
keel, and spring them to a “bridle," ae the 
sailors call it, which translated freely, means 
anchored fore and aft. The boats are then 
brought within about two feet of each other 
when a platform of three-inch deal te placed 
aeroee them from “gunwale to gunwale,” sup
ported by deal on the edge. On this platform 
the men stand, and bore ae with an ordinary 
augur. Those used here are 14 and 3 inch re
spectively,and are joined together like gas pipe 
to the required depth.

The first boring wae made one-quarter of a 
mile from the end of the pier to the depth of 
20 feet, which li the required depth for test
ing, being more than sufficient to cover the 
proposed subway. The result of this tbowed 
six feet of sand and mud, six feet of tad sand 
and eight feet of very fine brick clay. On 
Thursday evening the boring was fibbhed 
ont to about three milee, or what І» called 
“mid-way to the end of the reef" off Cape Tor.

MARINE DISASTERS.
New York, Aug. 30 —The schooner Sabao, 

from Si. John, N. В , reports that August 23, 
,milea E.S.E. from Thatcher’» island 

■he fell In with the abandoned Boeton schooner 
Lucy B, boarded her and took two topsails 
and some running gear and blocks. The 
schooner sank soon after.

side if the harbor, 
and owned by an English 

company. It was established two_ years
ago with a subecribed capital of 31,000,000. 
Recently preferentiel bonds at eight per cent, 
interest were issued to the extent of $200,000, 
and the refinery placed to the hands oi trustees 
for the bondholders. It ie one of the largest 
and best equipped on the continent and pos
sesses marked advantages and facilities but te 
alleged to have been grossly mismanaged from 
ita establishment, A abort time ago the 
steamer Ulunda brought out $20,000 worth of 
beet sugar for ib But the bills of lading were 
not forthcoming. Steamer’s agents however 
delivered the goods upon payment of freight 
and the guarantee of the refinery that the bills 
9* lading would be duly forthcoming. 
This undertaking they failed to carry out and 
now Pickford & Black, the etebmer agents, 
acting for the Adelphl Bank, London, have 
repievined the sugar and got it back. It te 
rumored that the company have gone into 
hqmdatinn and will be wound up. It haa not 
been working for eome weeks. The lose wUl 
H uli!i0n baglieh capitalists, there being no 
habilit ée of any extent on this side of the 
Atlantic,

COLLIERY HORROR.
Scranton, Pa , А ц/. зо.—A fire damp 

plosion occurred at F.iriawn colliery this morn- 
Seven dead bodies have been recovered 

and It ie reported ten men are stiUin the mine.

ex-
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FREDERICTON.

CANADIAN NEWSThe Lawn Tennis Tournament.
(Special to The Sun.)

Fredericton, Ang. 30.—AU arrangements 
for the opening of the interprovtocial lawn- 
tennte tournament tomorrow, were completed 
today, but the weather has evidently gone 
back on the management. It is raining here 
tonight. In point of numbers the tournament 
promises to be a success, over sixty competi
tors having entered their names. The St 
John party came today, eome by boat, others 
by train, and about twenty ladies and gentle
men arrived tonight at 7 o’clock on the yacht 
Dream, having made the tun bom St. John in 
lees than eight hours. The St. John competi- 
tors included tiie following ladles and gentle- 
men : Mise Helen Smith, Mies Mabel Smith, 
MUs Gertrude Drury, Miss Blanche Drury 
Mtee Florence Adams, Mies L DeVeber. 
Mise Balte Dsver, Mise Burpee, Mr*.
î* B* Harrison, Mrs,__W, L. Busby,
M™- J»?* Steaton. W. H. Thorn!
Geo. W, Jones, E. H. Turnbull, W. G. Lew- 
ton, James Steaton, R. C. Grant, Chaa. TT»>- 
rison, Andrew Finlay, T. Kirkwood, F. A. 
Lockhart and W. M. Botsford. Captain H. 
O Neill and Lient. Arkwright of Ibo Halifax 
garrison, are also here and others from Halifax 
are expected tomorrow.

A Badget of News from the Uppsr 
Provinces.mber of visitors have tern in the 

summer.
(I

Bach trip of the 
|g new faces. Among the number 
In here, we noticed Amon A. WU- 
bhn, Dr. H. В MacDonald, now 
kepb C. MacDonald of Newton, 
[Black of Case Settlement, Kings 
Black of Springfield, and Daniel 
Boston—all Queens connty boys 
Be for themselves names and poei- 
llaces in which they live, 
we of Qu;en’» Own Lodge, L O.

Narrows, held a very successful 
r” in their hall, on Monday night, 
h the absence oi the Worthy 
hr, M. C. Macdonald, ML D.,
I was caUed to the chair. After 
в from the chairman, the lodge 
hat was provided by each mem- 
k cake, pies, candy, note, etc. 
is been only a few weeks organ- 
Г boasts of a membership of one 
IstiU on the increase, 
opportunity for the good people 

» make us a visit We have two 
ng on the lake. The Star, well 
і known by the travelling public, 
on the route between Iodlantown 
and. She, with our old favorite, 
і, makes three trips here a week, 
liters are well attended to by the 
tog ( Baptist ) and tbs Rev. Mr. 

Çeloved by their people, 
one school teachers,Misa 

! and Miss Fowler. In musical 
ave Miss Carrie of Gagetown 
й Benson of Grand Maaan. 
n Division, S, of T., is yet alive, 
tve and thrive many years to

(Special to The Sun.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 25.-Sir John yoeterday 

received a depot,tion consitting of Mr. 
Norquay, Mayor Westbrooke and others] 
who asked that effoite be made to make Win
nipeg an imperial supply station. Sir John 
said the matter was new to him, but promised 
to give it attention. Last night, after inspec- 
tion of Ihe 90th Batt., Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald had a reception at government 
house, wltich was largely availed of. Today 
Sir John lunched with Sir Donald Smith on 
Silver Heights. He also received an address 
bom the Icelandic settlers, to whioh 

t™^8 • ■"•table reply. This evening 
SbJohn attended the opening of provincial 
liberal conservative convention and was pres- 
anted with addressee bom the senior and junior 
liberal conservative associations and the я~»- 
dinarian society, replying at considerable 
length. 8» John will leave tomorrow after
noon for Port Arthur, where he will remain a 
day and a half and will make a trip ont en the 
lake, It to understood that the idea of return- 
logeait by boat hie been abandoned.

Winnipeg, Aug. 26,—Bb John Macdonald, 
thte morning, paid his respects to Archbishop 
Tache and visited the college and convent at 
St. Boniface, being made the recipient of an 
address. The patty were also entertained to 
lunch by Mt, Wrigiey, commissioner of the 
Hudson Bay Company. Sir John left by 
special train at 4 p, m. for the east. An Im
mense crowd collected at the station to bid 
him farewell, inclnding all the delegatee to the 
provincial liberal conservative convention, and 
great enthusiasm was evinced. Sir John made 
a brief speech, thanking them for theb kind- 
new, exhorting them to stand together, and 
promising to come beck again. Sir John and 
Lady Macdonald were cheered to the echo ae 
the train left.

A discovery was made in a deserted building 
In Fort Rouge, which, to all appearances, in- 
dicates tint the pilfering of letters to a serions 
extent, hai been going on at the Winnipeg 
postoffice. A bulky satchel, on bring opened, 
was femnd to contain between four and five 
hundred letters addressed to ae many different 
pwrtlee. They had all been opened and many 
lUDeequently found to oontsin cheques, money 
orden, etc. The «tempi on a great number 
were not canoelled, showing that they must 
have been dropped Into some poet effioe and 
abstracted before being cancelled, whilst other 
letters were from other places all over the

Halifax, Aug. 29,—On Saturday the col
lector of customs at Port Hawkesbury teized 
the Gloucester mackerel seiner A. R. Oritten- 
den for violating the customs regulations. On 
Я8 17th July, while on her way home from 
North Bay with her first fere of mackerel she 
celled at Hswkeebury, landed men and had 
other communication with the shore without 
reporting at the custom house. On her wav 
home with her second fate of 430 barrels of 
mackerel, yesterday, she was seized for this of- 
fenee and fined $400. She was subsequently 
released on paying the fine and proceeded.

In a private letter, Captain Lorway of the 
«riser Houlette states that the report that 
the American it earner Novely got aU the fish 
she «raid carry two miles off Bnetloo b 
“‘[rely fries. The Houlette wae to company 
with the Novelty every day she wae on the 
reset, and the very day she wae reported as 

^ °ey tbe Houlette was there
wMle the Novelty was at least right mllee off. 
Captain Lorway writes that he has boarded 90 
American seiners since Aug. 14th, and that 
the average catch wae 79^ barrels and the 
average time en the fishing grounds wae 14 
dsye esche

f

WHOLESALE RUIN.
Disastrous Earthquakes—Houses Destroyed 

and Life Lost

Athens, Aug. 28,—Greece hie again been 
v id ted by a most disastrous earthquake, the 
loss of life according to the beet information 
reaching 300. The village of Pyrgo end the 
town of Philatra, both situated on the western 
coast of More a, were the chief sufferers, end 
these furnish it b believed all that have per.

not a house b left standing 
almost swept from the face 

of the globe, swallowed np In the convulsions 
of the earth. Shooks were experienced 
throughout entire Greece in greeter « lees 
degree. In the town of Zinto every house 
wae damaged and the inhabitants fled in tor- 
ror to the open country. Several towns In 
Italy were also visited by the earthquake hut 
not to any serious extent, Nsples, Brindisi, 
Foggla and Taranto being of the number, 

Alexandria, Aug. 28.—Violent »b~-V. 0| 
earthquake have been experienced here and In 
other parte of Egypt, causing terror among 
the natives, but so far as known doing no 
serious damage.

Athens, Aug. 29.—The area of earth dir
ІП*Ч?Є<^£,,іеГаеу »M phenomon- 

ally wide. At least six towns were entirely 
rod a score of others partially destroyed. On 
the main tad much damage wae done, but 
there wae HtUe toss of life on the islands. It 

th»1,6»0 persont were killed and 
1,000 seriously injured. People every where 
ara camping^ out to the fields. The breaking 
2?п*е*е*£?рЧУпее d*l»yed the reception of de- 
teüa. The Greek cabinet Is sitting at Athens 
almost continually, considering relief mea
sures, A transport with tents, food, doctors 
and medicines started for the etrickened dis
tricts Saturday evening,

Athens, Aug. 29,—Latest returns show 100 
persons killed at Flliatia and 20 at GargaUaro, 
Both towns are ia ruins.

tin»
The samples of the borings which I have

asaj&rvsateüis;
with more brickday. The laet two borings, 
which were in ten and twelve fathom», show 
four feet cf fine gravel with sixteen feet of 
brickday.

Senator Howlan accompanies the peit/ each 
day and seems to be very much interested. 
Captain Phillips Irving te the pilot of the 
boats, and seema to be quite an epitome of the 
tides, currents and soundings of the Northern- 
berland Straits, — Charlottetown Examiner,

tebed. In Pyrgo 
while Philatra faD. R. A.

Corporal W. Laugstrong, and Capt Hartt of 
the Bifles, to the Front.

3., both 
two zeal

(Special to The Sun.)
Ottawa, Aug. 30,—The Dominion Rifle As

sociation had, this morning, the largest master 
of competitors on record. At 8.30 the gun 
boomed out the signal for raising the targets 
and a quarter of an hour later the bugle sound, 
ed "commence firing.” The first contest was 
lor the Bankers’ prize, 500 yards. The weather 
was unfavorable, a chopping wind blowing 
across the range. The highest score wee 21, by 
Trooper G. H. Duncan, prize, $20. Corp. W. 
Langstroth, 8th Oavalry.took second prize,$15, 
»teo with a score of 21; Lieut Dymoch, 78th, 

‘hW prize with а всоте of 20, and Gunnw 
"• Ягікиег, of Halifax artillery, fourth prize, 
$10, with a score of 20. The lowest score tak
ing a prize was 12.
.JPJJ» Maodougall cup match, ranges 400 
and600 yards, five rounds at each. Private F.

îtateg bjo”1, Himoeh, 78th Batt, with 39,

1

York Connty Notes. ThafBt John Educational Exhibit,

Го the Editor of The Sun :—
Bir—Before shipping the educational display 

of thte province to London, an exhibit was 
given in one of the school buildings of SbJohn, 
Mr. Crocket, chief superintendent of educa- 
tion, sent circulars to teachers, and also 
advertisements to be placed In the local papers 

.that all teachers attending said exhibit would 
be allowed the time and receive the amount 
from the provincial treasury, as ti school had 
been held upon these days. Now, sir, it fa a 
fact that some teachers did not receive any 
pay for their time, Why wae thte? I have 
not heard from all the teachers on thte matter, 
but from some I have. Who Is to blame Z 
Are they short of funds, or are they about to 
build another bridge across the St John—os 
somewhere else ? Who will explain?

Yours, tte., Charlie or Kings Co,

|cbu=limine»» College.
tej of pens has arrived. . Gross 
й any addreas for'75 cents, 
Irithmetio (the one used." in the 
I best published) mailed for$L50 
•keeping mailed for $L 
itoining terms, etc,, mailed free, 
eummer vacation; and there fa 
than the present for entering

Fredericton, Aug. 28.—The crops look very 
good to thb county. Potato# we good both 
in quBtityl tod.quantity, also oata and boob 
wheat are very promising. Corn is bettor than 
S”*1 Ї“w “,,fine * rpedmen of corn with 
Deacon John Kilbnrn, on hte farm at м—Ьц 
quack, as I have wen for many a day. The 
apple crops are very good. Chas. McGthbon, 
Central Douglas, can stamp any Annapolis 
county farmer in raising fine apples,

Alex. Gibson has some brick hone* in 
rouw of erection on the same tide of the 
Nashwaak ae hte own reeidenoe.

They have a brae band at Marysville. The 
band instrumente were imported from England 
tod are first-class.

Bev. Wm. Jeffrey has built a church hall 
at St Marys, which be just finished.

There tea large traffic on the N. 4 W, rail- 
way between Gibson and Bcitstown.

t,
fi

Editors who areifithreatoned by belligerent 
officials who carry pistols may find a suggestion 
in the course of a journalist who, according to 
the Boston Trantcript, wee challenged by a 
county treasurer for calling the Utter “the red- 
headed, malignant mule who dissipates the 
county money,” whereupon the edit» produced 
hte manuscript and showed that he wrote “the 
big-hearted, valiant soul who dispenses the 
county money.” It will be observed that the 
typographic errors were very natural on* 
and the whole trouble wae earned by the 
printer.

’’e Hail,
Bi KERR, PeisU

r crankily says : “I sometimes 
it be a woman, He te expected to
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Çbe ^«Mg $ш», BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Union With the Free Christian Baptists. fef dP0= ou? peWoplee‘n™heBmto,îonëntet і?1
------ pr“®’ which »11 in the compound ioic.

v u RKINF0ECEMEKTS' The estimates of the board for the year
Your board expects that early in the 1886 7 are as follows : 

autumn the missionaries and families will MteionarW 
return to work In India. We ought also to Lands and buildups,’ _ 
farther reforoe the mission staff by Bending I Books and notes for colporteurs, ..

A Committee Appointed to Confer with the I ?,**”•* 0D® new ml“ to the field. Appiioa- I 0<;lpor“u™ and Bia>e women,
F. C. B. Committee as to Terms " " ^

of Union.

Ear. Dr. Bill welcomed the delegation In 
one of hie happiest effort*. Ho said he re
joiced in the work being done by the F. C. 
B. denomination and looked forward to the 
time when the both bodies would be 
united.

Eev. Mr. Hartley replied thanking the 
convention for the cordial welcome and 
giving a historical review of the negotia
tions that have taken place between the two 
denomination*. He read a resolution passed 
at the lest conference of the F. C. Baptist 
church last year on the occasion of the visit 

146 of ,, delegation from the maritime con
vention. This resolution reads as follows : 
. ^® tecognlzs the fraternal feelings expressed 
m the resolutions of the convention and by the 
delegatee present with ns. Adopting the Ian- 
guage used In their resolutions “ we 
highly appreciate all desires on the 
part of our Baptist brethren for union 
a“d r =°:°Per»tion with us in the work 
and tetvice of God, and would therefore affec
tionately recommend our ministers, churches, 
distric. meetings and conferences to pursue 
such a line of thought, feeling and action to- 
wards our Baptist brethren as may tend by 
the Divine blsssing to secure a general union

_ , -, , -------------------- і r—--------;, WI •■••«umuu among ine |----------- - oi tne two bodies. That a delegation be ac
tion be made by our ohurohea on behalf of heathen. Your board regretted at the time Whereas, The Rev. Dr. Bill at the ripe age P°lnted to convey the fraternal greetings of 
this work as carried on at McMaster Hall 7ery ™uob that they were not in a position of 83 years, 59 of which have been spent in the Î-,8 coofi,ence to the next session of the Bap. 
and that the faculty of onr thenWWl , eend th.e emount asked for by the mis- Kospe! ministry, has recently retired from the 0e*V .the marjtime Provinces and
H. .. , ty j ° theological In- slonaries for that purpose. One-half the acl,tve duties of minis ter ial and pastoral life, to assure them that we ardently pray that the

atltutlone be requested to name the time, amount wae sent and it was then thought aniL , U“® ®»У speedily come when the Baptists and
et® » to, furnish onr pastors and churches that some steps should be tsken to nrovide .. Whereas, he has been abundantly blessed in a il°f tbia country shall see eye to
with tuch information from time to time as for this call when it oomea again. We were їплТ”^*” th/ ““ter’B wolk ia the pastorate h a°d> PerfecU7
may enllat the sympathy of and atlmnlate in hopes that the British and Foreign pim! “d • *.ke co,ndnct f” m»ny years of our de- ,."*et.he' in, .tbe Ba™e lodgment, and
our people to more liberally contribute fn, Sooletv whlnh I!- and horeign Bible nômmational press, ' "han they shall cordially unite as one to con-

«жалаs isssist ïsfi-rssaarS^ ?£?.Ss3ffiS3«s
ve*r^ndthefidinreth.V^ttndfd va?at,on hat Jan?lry- 1884- for ^°°. but no reply wae body, and further we trust that he may be^er- vest avenTra/hl^f0*1' “d* jf Р°В6ІЬ10, sur- 

t 6 deplete dstate of onr home mis- received save an acknowledgment of the re- mi‘tad to spend the evening time of hie life in ЬоДінЛ® 6 1 b 1 £ nnlon o£ the respective
slonfield treasury,that the mlnieterial edaca- oelptof onr application. We are therefore the 8mlle of our heavenly Father, and see for ,
"i»nnnard - ^ refi°e8ted to cancel the amount compelled to do aomethlng of ourselves and mt°y days the ripening and fruitage of all . . 8 resolution was adopted, and the de-
of $200 which Is now owing to them by the we have resolved to establish a bible fund ‘“«great missionary and benevolent operations legation present appointed to visit this
home mission hoard; and farther recommend and seek contributions for the translation he t°iWh,CJ\ for1I8°.lon8 » ve°tion’ — _
that the ministerial ednoation board pay andolroulatlon of the Word of God in Telngu his tart!nerev zaalona!y and loyally dsvoted ®ev. Mr. Hartley was In favor of an 
over to the home mission board from year to land, 8 his best energy. organic union of the two bodies. He was
year for the remuneration of student mission work at stations MSEav. Dr. Esnd seconded the resolution, glad to be present and was pleased at the
work such proportion of their funds as may ™ .. „ doing so, stated that he and Rev. Dr. w0'k being done by the Baptists,
be mutually agreed upon. ±rom the reporta of our missionaries, which Bill had been born almost together. They itsv. Mr. Taylor of Tracy’s mills one of

On motion this report was adopted. * are appended to this report, it will appear had been educated together and had always delegation, also spoke briefly. He said 
On motion of E. D. King of Halifax it lu ”0r,, haB be®n vigorously prosecuted at been intimate friends. , he was a Baptist and had been such for 50
is decided to consummate union with To- I , _ ®Aa, ona\ .Brolber Hutchison writes The resolution was carried unanimously, years. He was glad to meet the members

I Rev. Mr. Saldon of Halifax asked that °f the convention and thought It would be

terms of office on 
in 1886 i—

c- =• S.

Board oi Foreign Missions - О. P. Bata-

T wMM0f “ini8t®r,al Relief aud AU- R,v 
SelL.MannU,g‘ EeV' D<- Sanad«8 aud S,- 

To Preatch the next Convention Serm-n- 
Ste'wart Л‘ ^tee e—aRernate, Eev,

Dominion Board of Home Missions-Eev 
Dr. Hopper, Eev. J. E. Goncher, Eev, p. ]/ 
Crawley. Eev. IV. H. Warren, Eev. А И 
Lavers, Eev. W. B. Bradshaw, Eev. V/ЬПпе. ReVyH. Foshay, and T. S. Simms' L'

Senators of Toronto Baptist College-Prof

mao aaud*pET Frank E^onWley’ P'°f' V^rt''

On motion, the convention appoicted the 
committees as recommended.

Rev. Mr. Carey moved, seconded by Jmbp 
Johnston of Halifax, that the fio.nclri * 
agency be discontinued and a committee an 
pointed to d° the work performed by that 
officer during the past year.

This motion was discussed at great length 
but when the convention adjourned for sun! 
per it had not been voted on.

Business was resumed at 7 30 o’clock 
opening with prayer by Rev. Mr. Skinner,

H. H. Bllgh of Antfgonish moved that the 
report on the ministerial relief and aid be 
adopted. —Carried.

The report of the education board 
also adopted.

Rev. Dr. Sawyer said he had one matter 
to bring before the convention. It had been 
decided by the governors of Acadia College 
th.nt "V. РпЬ»о offering of $50,000 as { 
thank offering for the benefits that have been 
derived from that institution. The honor of 
the governors of the college end cf the 
church in these provinces was at stake and 
it must be made a success. He 
following resolution

Resolved that this convention d«,re8 £- 
press its satisfaction on learning that it the 
purpose of the governors of Acadia College to 
raise a jubilee fund of $50.000 to.’commemorate 
the completion of the half century since the 
founding of the college and that we pledge o“! 
selvee to co-operate heartily that the aforesaid 
purpose of the governors may be carried to a 
successful consummation,

Mr. Bllgh thought there was no question 
but what the resolution would be carried 
The college should bo placed In such a posi
tion that those Interested In It could do for 
the Institution what they wished to do.

The motion 
unanimous vote.

the different boards fXpire
•$125.73 and t 
balance of $74 

Rev. Mr. f 
resolution :— 

Resolved, tt 
suite of the bl 
and especially 
cessful spread 
borne and on o 
cord cur apprc 
suppress this, 
urge our peopl 
their power to 
terrible bubine 
enactment of ■ 
as the only ear 
evil.

SAINT JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 1, 1886.

HBABING THE DELEGATES FB0M THE 
SISTER CHURCH.

DKIB ISLAND USHEBeKN.
$9,80

TVe publish today the second of two let
ters from Deer Island respecting the fish
eries. The first letter made complaint that 
an agent of the Dominion government had 
fined a number of Doer Island people for 
bringing in goods free of duty. This second 
letter finds fault because the government 
will not permit the sardine boats to hall as 
American on one side of the line and as Cana
dian on the other.

There is no reason known to The Sun why 
when all other Canadians pay customs duties 
the people of Deer Island should be allowed 
to bring In goods duty free. The privilege 
bow asked by our correspondents might be 
asked by a Woodstock man tomorrow, and 
a St. John man another day. It is the law, 
enacted by the people of Canada, that cer
tain goods when imported shall pay specified 
duties. The law may be good or it may be 
bad, but the people have made it, and until 
they repeal It, the government acting^ for 
people must enforce that law as All 
m Deer Island as In any other place.
The Deer Island man who attempts to bring 
la a pair of ehoea without paying duty Is 
attempting to do a dishonest thing, not lees 
dishonest because the loss to the revenue is 
small. We cannot condemn the government 
for preventing this fraud, and while we 
sympathize with the fishermen of Deer Island 
b tkelr hardships, we cannot hope that they 
■will at any time, under any government or 
any tariff, be able to violate the law with 
impunity.

As to the matter of fishing vessels. It 
appears that the boat owners referred to in 
“Islander’s” letter today did not sell their 
boats to Eastport people. They “made 
them over,” which expression we take to 
asses that they made a pretended transfer 
af the goods. Aooordlng to “Islander” this 
*et made the boats United States boats, and 
the proprietors United States citizens. The 
authorities at Eastport regard the vessels 
a»d their owners in this light, and admit 
she fiih so brought as United States pro
ducts. But fishing boats of the United 
States cannot legally take fish In Canadian 
waters, and neither can citizens of that
aountry. Merchants of the United States rePort which was adopted, 
“ay, It is true, buy Canadian 
dine fish and sell them at Eastport,
In order to do this they must enter and dear 
lo the regular way through the custom house 
which process makes the fish no longer 
Halted States produce. It does not appear 

• *bst the privilege of purchasing as traders 
baa been refused to the made over American 
eitlzens and made over boats. The 
plaint is not that the Canadian government 
denies to these fishermen all |he rights that 
they would possess if their boats were really 
United States boats; or all the rights which 
they might possess by remaining Canadian 
boats. The charge seems to be that the 
government will not allow them all the 
privileges of Canadians at the same time 
that the owners, for the pnrpcfte of free entry 

• »t Eastport, represent the boats to be United 
States boats. Sorely this is unreasonable.
A boat must belong to one nation or the 
ether. It osnnot be American for the sake 
af escaping the customs at Eiatport, and at 
the same time English for the purpose of 
beeping clear of the custom house on this 
■side.

The Sun would like to see Deer Island 
fish admitted free of duty Into United States 
port*. But it would not care to see the 
government which it supporte aiding 
and abetting the system of evasion which 
the Eastport sardine men have adopted to 
obtain free fish, Eastport is a part of a 
State whioh Insisted on the imposition of 
fish duties, The sardine men of that town 
would be better employed In mending that 
work than in the present attempt to get 
olear of the results of their own action.

Mach allowance must be- made to the 
Deer Island fishermen, who work hard for 
what they get, and see no other wsy out of 
their difficulties than those’ to which their 
aastomere in Eastport prompt them. These 
methods may not at first sight appear to the 
fishermen to be fraudulent or on justifiable.
But they are.

66
90- -, ____________ ___________________ I Pro»cheri, colporteurs and Biolé

under favorable consideration the application Interest, discount, etc., .. ”
of a young brother who feels that God has I Tenfs and misCl)llaneoas expenses,

Report of the Foreign Mission Board-Fin-1
ancial Matters, etc. *“—■“■------------■ ■ - p

; 724
525

3,641І 950
f 00

$13,609;

that the prospect of increase in the reoeints I report was adopted,
for the year for foreign missions will iuatffv thfhn trfa,nrer * "P°„rt waa referred back to 
this appointment being made. J *fy | ^ d to permlt ot st>me »ddit!ons being

Rev. J. W, Manning said he regretted to 
hear of the serions Illness of Rev. Dr. Saund.

W. J,
■ Carried. 

The matte 
“year book” 
cided to have 

It wae dect 
and Rev. Dr. 
last year on 
also the txpet 
of the conven 

A vote of t 
dent, for his 

The minute 
the conventlo 
loltetcwa nex

_ Ti*e convention returned business at 10 
, o’clock Tuesday morning, the president in 

the chair.
І BIBLE FUND. '\

It Is of the utmost importance that our 
missionaries be well supplied with transis- I eis st Halifax.

After prayers, the committee appointed tlon* of the sacred Scriptures made In Telngu The president agreed with the speaker 
on the matter of aid to students submitted by ?*Ptlet missionaries. Not long ago, an that the intelligence was heard with sincere
leave З*1*1 f0Ur: Y°Ur C°mmiUee beg -io'srieîoYTe ЇГит ‘
leave to recommend that an annual collec. the word of find fnr _

and
il ■

Rev. Dr. Hopper moved the following 
eolation :

re-
an annual collec- the word of God for distribution among th

ЇП

Large Leld o
—ff Intel

REPORTS FROl 
— A SH(

wag SPRINGFIEbj

aid cf some 1,1 
New England 
enabled to pre 
as to the lirgel 
commenced, 
year for applei 
there la & iargd 
indicate that t 
be about 78 pi 
year yield in t 

In the beat

con-

moved the
waa decided to consummate union with To- i « , , . „ --------
ronto Baptist college by the adoption of the ?°? Cb‘caoole “ reference to tonring, that I ------------------------------------ , ------------ ------s.
report in the matter, and th« ■mmln.ii., during the year he had spent 92 days upon prayer be offered for the speedy recovery of * blessing If the two bodies 
committee was Instructed to appoint e the пяМ 94. m K 1 R°” T>" я—л-" 1 n”“l----- 1----------------

Rev, E. Whitman*!»? (Charlottetown re- I ,n da°u,r? snd 16 in March. During this I D. Freeman and Rev. Ira Wallace prayed I existed at the present time,

ported for the committee to locate the ’next Р®"™ ‘hey experienced a good deal of trial fervently for the restoration to health of I T>“ 'T ” ' ~ ‘
convention, etatlng that the committee utb by 8,ckneee and inclement weather, Rev. Dr. Saunders and the convention was _ . „ __________________
after considering the matter oarefnUv had I , 8aooeeded Jn reaching several large vil- I dismissed with the benediction by Rev. Dr. ere. His grandfather was a Congregation-
decided that It would be well to hold the I i^e'ery^^wn th?y ^â^Menrîng^ridéwctoS ' Н в8Ш"‘ I ?l!LaJld-0I??nlzed ,the fir8i Congregational

ôhuroh th«e lthhadbbMndwld?d tot0r™dom! fif‘ °f new *®nt* “needed'forih?e°depariment I After dinner, Mr. March read hie report _____________________ wu,oul.un

mend that the next meeting be held there, I °f the fore,«n тІ88І°п- | Wft*.a_~»»««ee In aooordanoe with the
cue members to pay their own expenses, I «.u j- , ,Thle waa received with applause and | them and everything they contain, 
several gentlemen epoke favorably

I I the field, 24 in August and September, 5 In I Rev. Dr. Saunders. ‘ I Organic union was a goodThfngWebutnien?r!‘
' I Ootober, 33 In November and December, 14 | _ At the suggestion of the president, Rev. tu»l union was better, and he thouaht that

T> ~ — T- — TV- 11 -    1 І ОТІJ « *. 4І _____ « . i 6 * *U"8
sens
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Rev. Mr. Noble of Woodatook, also of the 
delegation, agreed with the previous speak.

church in this province. He, himself 
Baptist and was proud of It.

Rev. Dr. Bill moved that this convention
AFTERNOON SESSION. was a

that a slight showers la sufldolent to soak | «у board, as follows:— “ I resolution to confer with a committee'nf thè
a188oo d Cr. I F. C. Baptist Church of New Brunswick

8’ ' ^r=0tonhd!d::::«;6-28-(ii ?329 20 SüSVïïSîü °l a;,rangiB8 for an or8anl=
N В convention fund (bal І ППг!її °£ tb9 ‘w0 bodies,

from last year),.___  16 si -this was seconded by Rev. Dr. Higgins
Woineji’e^Baptist Mission*. £84 Ю ^ UD8n,m00-
Miuaions Bands and 6ua- 3,609 75 | I The nominating committee was instructed

, _ day schools-------------- 793 45 to «ppoint each a committee.
SnlkruT^TamtzV T ІТГ°’ “‘ЙПЇїЙЙК 1Л73 “ [epert°Hhe tieTurÂ о°/ SïïtouSS re!

buokriab, Tamajz», Tanklah and Pedda fund............. ............... 1.093 32 lief and aid fund. It showed that the re-
Your board regrets that in the nrenara | Uavid,preachers; Jagglah,colporteur; Непі- Mortgages redeemed.. .. 3,500 00 oelpts were $720.13 and the expenditure

tlon of their annual report thltth„v î?ab aDd. Mar‘b«. Bible women ; James ---------- 16,098 96 $751.06, leaving a deficit of $30.93,
have been deprived forthemostpart’ofthe ZVT ^Irsimolu, teaoh- $ ~~ The report was adopted.
valuable servioes of their esteemed secretary Hntchfaon fn м lP°t ë of ЬУ Bro. Dk Rav. Mr. Warren reported for the
bro. John March, who has been fnr anmа І „ і i , hi8htst terms, and we I To investments, mortgages, etc.................. $7,044 16 committee on appropriations to the

ss«ЇЗГК 5Іад !1 » sis ьГгdone the beet we could with the report and * InxJ-8Lpald J-a<?°b Brad8haw ^nd Eank of , have carefully considered the matter re-
trust vou will be charitable With growth. Но™Г^Т8"'І0кї^',.................................. 1/92 33 ferred to them and they are unanimously of
factions. We desire to place on record our Two have been baptized during the year, ^ >e" °0 "1 *8епсУ office, etc_ ^718^74 the opinion that the convention should re-
deepest sense of gratitude to Almighty God and death has claimed one of these. Likeh- Tn „ . ... _ , , $15,927 43 <r “♦ °Ur Hom,e ¥lealon board pay
for preserving thelife and health of .U our maîz‘ died in Ootober at Cocanada, He ÎS ----------X Vj yea? he шиш* °afr(\Et
missionaries during the year. The goodness wae ■ brlAht Christian and his whole heart воо яз ПлтіпІАп л ^ n f ,,Sad0 to , ths
of God to ns In this duration is all the more ,wae ‘he work. His death was a sad - Pn°”'n'onnfboarid °.f Home Mission,; and that
apparent and impressive as we call to mind lo8A- * mL *‘6.423 26 *“ 7}‘hi8 •“oreased liability pastors,
the painful experience through which our Writing from Bimli, Bro. Archibald says „The »nditors, C. A. Everett and J. F. delegate, and churches be urged to do their 
brethern of the upper provinces are now ,D his Ia®= report to the board that he has I M «raters, reported having examined the ї?саг,е ®,n ,rg®¥ oontribntlons to
passing In the removal by the death of one often been surprised at the number of bo°ks and aooounts of the seoy-treasurer, 1° ^7®ntr>n fund’ ln ‘he hope that If pos- 
of their most highly esteemed missioned, heathen at Sunday evening clock tower Jobn March, and found the expenditure cor- ’ Ї ® aPProprlation may be In-
Rev. G. Carrie, and aleo to the Ameri- service. Seldom less than two hundred reet acd Properly entered. n” Чи a j , , ,,
can mieelonary union, who have been called Pereoce are present and seem deeply im- trust fund, p otion tüe report waa ordered to He on
to mourn the decease of the Rev, William pressed with the exercises. Three of the I Jacob Bradshaw, Memorial Fund' *
George, who first went to Burmah, as our eervants at the compound are anxiously I This fund coBsiate of 00 Invested in mortgages

ЙЙГЬїІГ S Ïïïlzî АьГЗЧ '.7иІЖ‘ьЯ ї.йЯ.„‘ь,ЇЛК І
в . _ -J.m« j-aШт.-ЬА.ЬІрd „ь™»™„

, ‘г -ra- '“r ^ ZI » Jk** - * ■—*” - »•

of him who has so soon followed bro, Tim- I *1? u on either field as he oonld I Amount re invested in mortgiges, «. _ б 500 oo I ■
pany to higher service, I ^,e°> buJ tbe Bimli station he has

T,,w,«A,„m. і іїїдїкі, -a ïss; і
Regular monthly meetings of the board one of the oat stations, a building large ,TbJ8 fand originally amounted to $2.0C0, the whole 

have been held daring the year. The usual enough to accommodate two nreanW* and oh W,M tx5ended ,or general purposes, it was,diffionlties throngh the lack of funds to meet their families has been bought and fitted uj inveet it pe'maoe^ Thc Women?Vaptisf^U- 

our quarterly remittances have been ex- at a cost of 230 rupees. Since the middle Bi9na!7 Union donated $i,ooo, which has been lnvea> 
perienoed. This difficulty has been met by of January, 1886, two preachers have been T* m mortga8e on real eitate ■“ st Jodn :
Individual members of the board becoming stationed here and ooonpy the premises ojlwcy* •• — г. $2ooo 00ayb®wbaf tor tb® The»", two churches In yoonneotion with înro™tré=e™e°dongmô;tgagô; * ^ oi 
money to meet the demand. We have great the Bimli station, one at Bimli and one at I amount to be recouped.. .. 976 99
pleasure, however, in informing convention Vizlanagaram, 16 miles away. The former
that the churches during the laat quarter of baa In it 20 Telugns, 13 Eurasians and one I Uon c- R Bilv> ^8«<У-
convention year have eo liberally oontribnt- European. The latter has three English 1,18 amount of this legsey was «1,000 which amount 
ed to our work that all the money required and four Eurasians. It is the oldest ohuroh i8 lnTe8ted ia r®al estate in JPortlaua, and at present for the current expenses of the ye.4r has on the mission and for a long tlme give 1«иш7Ге\Т^Уо^°‘и‘10ПЗ ІПІ ™ 
beerfiînnB Wllhnntfn h‘rdl Th,?ba* H‘te ,Dd'oat‘on of Bfe, but of late is8 re. Investment Account.

rsjss; atir siis -—- “ - •>
agency. We wish, however, that the Bimli are Chittlah and Appalswammy, I Mortgage of the Bradshaw memorial fund.. «20 000 oo 
churches would take Into consideration the I preachers ; Paulas, colporteur ■ Martha " " Jacob's fund, .. „ i,’ooo 00
great Importance of quarterly remittances to Caseie and Miriam, Bible women- Annaeah" n^f:™.f,ortïnd,.4onhC-DK- B!!1 lega=y- - 1,000 oo the board. Our payments are and must be preacher, and ЖгюІтЬаіП^сІег- ’ ^ chapel ,und’ Rev‘ K" San",ord. 641 №
made quarterly in advance, but the churches I babili. I s

was put and carried by a
CÇLPORTAGE,to the VOTES OF THANKS,

Rev. Mr. Manning moved that the thanks 
of the convention be tendered to Rev. Dr. 
Higgins for the excellent sermon preached' 
by him on Sunday.—Carried.

Rev. Isa Wilson moved that the thanks of 
the convention be tendered to the congress, 
tlon of the Brussels street church and to the 
congregations of the sister churches in the 
city.Carleton and Portland for thsirnabound. 
ed hospitality.—Carried.

On motion of Rav. Dr. Higgins, votes of 
thanks were passed to the management of 
the various railway and steamboat lines for 
the facilities afforded for travel, and to the 
press for the fall and excellent reports given 
of the proceedings of the convention,

A, J. Denton movyi the following résolu
tion :—

The work of colportage has been very 
successfully carried on at this station duringFOREIGN MISSION BOARD,

The report of the Foreign Mission Board thj уЦаГ’ ,0,е/ 3’°P° books have been 8oId. 
was read by Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Portland, Г, , Ї!ЛЄ” ba88p1®?‘ from 15 to 20 
as follows : I days per month on the field.

ear-

To the Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinsse :
Dear Brethren :m

t
ІшМІmж

com-

Whereas a very large number of the paatora 
connected with this convention are receiving 
salaries entirely Inadequate to the due per- 
formance of their duties to the churches, them- 
selves and their families, and

Whereas a generous support of our pastors 
is of vital importance to the prosperity of 
churdhee; therefore

Resolved, That the home mission board 
be requested to take iuto consideration the 
best practical methods of increasing the rate 
of remuneration received by our pastors so 
that the minimum salary received shall be 
$600, beside parsonage, and that the board be 
instructed to submit a plan to this convention 
next yean

This waa carried.
Rev, Dr. Castle, of Toronto, made a abort 

address, urging the cb nrohee ln the maritime 
provinces to support the Grand Ligne mission 
In Quebec, which he said was dependent 
upon the Baptists. He asked for Mr. Ter
rien, who will shortly visit St. John ln the 
interest of the mission, a hearty welcome, 
In conclusion, Rev. Dr. Castle thanked the 
convention for the many courtesies extend
ed to him as the representative of McMaster 
Hall, and returned hie sincere thanks to the 
convention for electing senators to the senate 
of the Toronto Baptist college, which pleas
ant intelligence had already reached To
ronto.

John March moved the following resolu
tion,pursuant to notice given at the last 
ventlon:—

That the constitution be amended in the fol
lowing particulars :

Article VI.— L To insert after the words 
shall be eligible for reappointment,’’ the fol

lowing: "It shall he the privilege of the staff 
of foreign missionaries to appoint annually one 
of their number who may be at home on fur
lough to be a member of the foreign missionary 
board in addition'to the number of members 
appointed by convention.”

2. To add to the aitlcle the following: “In 
case of the resignation, death or removal of 
members of the foreign missionary board, be
tween the meetings of convention, it shall be 
the privilege of the board to fill the vacancies 
thne^cansed until the next meeting of the con-

This was seconded and carried.
The motion of Rev, Mr. Corey with refer

ence to the financial agency was discussed 
and lost.

On motion of H. H. Bllgh, Rev. Dr. Day 
was reappointed financial agent for the en
suing year.

Tde committee on nomination submitted a 
further report, recommending that the fol
lowing take the place of those whose terms 
of office ln the different boards expire in 
1886:—
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I «6,670 31
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Foreign Missions.
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THB BUGAB DUTIES.

“In Eogland 25 pounds of granulated 
mgar may be had for a dollar, while in Can
ada a dollar only buys 14 pounds,” is the 
latest charge against the present tariff. The 
Statement would be nearer correct If 15 were 
rabatltuted for 14 in the Canadian price list. 
A good deal might be «aid In favor of re- 
during the duty on sugar. Raw sugar is 
heavily taxed and a reduction to one-half' 
•oold be made without diminishing the pro
tection offered by the present tariff. We do 
sot know why sugar has been selected as 
Me of the articles, others being spirits and 
tobacco, which pay the highest duties for 

' revenue only; but we know that all Cana- 
ilan governments have imposed heavy sugar 
taxes. If Sir Rtohard Cartwright’* tariff 
were restored, how would the price of sugar 
Ь» affected? We should obtain our 25 
founds of sugar for a dollar. Then we 
abonld pay the-Cartwright duty of one cent 
per pound and 25 per cent, ad valorem, 
which would bring onr 25 pounds of sugar 
ap to one dollar and a half. Add freight 
aad commissions, and onr cheap English 
sugar would stand us something like seven 
•ente per pound, which wlU allow us fewer 
pounds for a dollar than we get under the 
tariff as it now is. It is the revenue duty 
on raw sugar and not the protective duty on 
sefined sugar that makes sugar dearer here 
Shan it Is in England.

11
і

Minhteii.il Aid 
Relief.#22,644 15 Ü,do the moat of their remitting to ue at the

end of the year. We wish also to impress Br0- Archibald writes: Two years and 
on the oburohee the Important fact that our *Ьгее months ago we came to this station,
estimates for the coming year exceed those and during that time we feel that substantial І Amount of mortgage redeemed—
of the current year and this calls for larger wo,k baa been done. We epent 33 days of тмтіаі fund _... «5 500 CO
liberality on the part of all who enjoy the tbe months of October and November and a BlmUpuin^ ch.pe. find'-Rw"!' 1,000 C0
privilege of contributing to foreign missions. part of the last six months on this field. I Sanford........
We feel sure that all these years of faithful The work le hopeful. We also wish to
seed lowing in the land of the Telngua will meke special reference to the valuable work
soon be followed by a rich harvest of souls. done bï Rsgsmmab, our bible woman at this
Brethren let na bring all the tithes Into the station. A Telngu association held herein An«»st—Reinvested ln mortgages Bradshaw 
■torehoueeand prove the Lord ie in this great was good and proved to be a great ЛЬіїЙшїіілаЇЙ °Qo
mission enterprise. Ia the prosecution of I bleseiog to many. All our churches were Chapel fund Bank of Madras **644 15
onr work we bave received the most sab- I represented.
•tantial support from our sisters of the touring.
Women’s Baptist Missionary Union. Apart WaiMntSftd»»,. *»., . The report waa, after some dieouialon.
from the rich blessings which have descend- visited 130 villao/a feartand ad®p^d’TTT
ed upon missions and missionaries throngh has done excellent work Üfd °® ^r‘eer’ ,,C' B’ Whldden of Antigonleh submitted 
the prayers and labors of the aleteri we have I 000 volumes of boX*^ Mo™ Vnb? h™ îhe report ef the committee on infirm minis- 
received from the Union large donation* of been sold at this aUtinl' dnriXth!? k Ь£Т® ters, recommending the adoption by the con- 
money which we have used to great profit any year before The S.1Ï *“ViSf* veS,u?a ot th® New Brunswick aoheme.
In the support of our million work. At the etation Ire- Nerslah b.nd‘ktllth Vh ' i ™,.wa* referred to a committee to be ee-
v!teS t”o8 to“ refunY"to Sa,tyavadhi’ preaob« aad oolporteur* Peter5 I kCted ЬУ ‘he n°mlnlt,n8 C°mm,ttee’

Jacob*, legacy which LTeY’^nentiy ЙЙ?”* шГТпd’ bSLX ьіь!* л , ÜM°N'

invested In real estate in the city of St! women ’ ^ “ d R,Sammah bible A letter waa read from C. H. Fisher offer-
John and in addition to thia voted l„ addition to „„ t I !?* the members of convention the use of
to pay $2,500 toward the current expenses eating renorta frn!! r®p°rt.e we ha.<le1,nter- the new e room. The secretary waa instruct- 
of the board for the year, Thl. large В; which .ri aho .nnendHd “1“,.°.n*ry ®dto acknowledge the receipt of the same 
amount we are pleased to report was prompt- port. We are slad to h!>P with the thanks of the convention,
ly forwarded to your board in quarterly re- Misa Wright’.8 health ЬЬ«. Ь}т« л that тчТ«Єт*ог/хЖгу read 8 communication from 
mittanoes. OI the total sum, $100designated much. She ..,, ^ha. hf JïfiuZ!4 ™У MobeodVlnoe, the secretary of the Free
for the purchase of a tent for the station at oute her studies during the уеміпа .Ьп^ ^hrlatlan ВаР“8‘ General Conference of Now 
Chioooote remains unexpended and U in- do a good deal of Zenana шк ЯЬ. Ьи Brunswick, etatlng that at the meeting held 
eluded ln the treasurer’s balance. It will be had valuable аі.ІяГАпл» in • 7»". , ha‘ ,0 Sussex in Ootober last, the following were
added to a farther amount called for in our Misa De Trayer who gives . 'оіпЛ8 aT°T # aPPolnted delegates to the annual session of

esfaastBet of tento Mked for ЙЙ»
returned missionaries. Üftjfto tn'otst T^di” BartIeye.rl>evR9J. B.*$Zfrl£Z‘ w.' j.'

Clmrohiï?^*nde<8IsTer "churoWil.^ev.^Rafne hîve^wd The ““words tb^a8,°.dp®fop"e wVg. GaYnoe^Hom'Gea’uForien^803’ 

Sanford, are still in this country. During women th® words of 11,6 from The president invited the brethren to take

», і». Ль і s айії&.^іййі&Г’

The operations of the year are as follows: - 
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Women’s Mission

ary Society.I«7,044 16 IDr.
1886. t

El
II

Total Amcunts.

«7.044 15
These amounts, with balances In some cases and 

with deficits in others, made the net results alto
gether, #19,037 C6. Since the books closed #1,119.72 
were raised by Rev. Dr. Day.

This report was, on motion, adopted.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

The committee on nominations leoom- 
mended that the following be the standing 
committees for the entning year :

Systematic Work—Rev. O. Goodspeed, M. 
A,, Rev. G. O. Gates, M. A., Rev. J. A. Gor
don, E. J. Grant, E. Whitman, H. N. Parry 
and J. W. Bancroft, B. A.

Obituaries—Rev, 8. MoCnlly, M. A,, Rev, 
I. E. Bill, jr., and Rev. John C. Spun, A, B.

State cf Religion in Denomination—Rev. C. 
Goodspeed, Rev. J. E. Goncher, Rev. I. J. 
Skinner and Judge Johnston.

Travelling Arrangements-Rev. G. O. Gates. 
Rev. E, Whitman and H. H. Bligh.

Arrangements for Annual meeting—The 
secretary of convention, the secretaries of the 
boards of convention and the pastor of the 
church with which the convention shall meet.

Committee on the Amendment of the N. 8 
Academy Act, 1885*-E. D. King, T. K. Black 
Rev. Dr. Sawyer, Judge Johnston and A, J. 
Denton.

Committee on Revision of Articles of Faith 
and Covenant with a View of Securing Uni- 
formity—Rev. J. W. Manning, Rev. J I DeWolfe Rev C H Martellf Rev! JL МІ

№ saJWbs--p"'- »■ »• »-
The following were recommended for ap

pointment to take the place* of those whose

В

Board of Home Missions—A. O. Bobbins,

Committee to confer with Free Baptist 
brethren with a view to organic union—Rev. 
Dr. Bill, Rev. Dr. Hopper, Rev. Dr. Higgins, 
Rsv. A. Gaboon, Rev, C. Goodspeed, W. H. 
Riohan, Rev. W. J. Stewart, Rev. 8, B. 
Kempton, John Match and J. H. Harding. 
Alternates—Rev. D. A. Steele, Rsv. F. D. 
Crawley, Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. J. A, 
Gordon.

This was adopted.
Rev. Mr. Gaboon asked the convention to 

accept his resignation as secretary of the 
home mission board.

On motion, the convention requested 
Rev. Mr, Gaboon to reconsider the matter, 
which he did.

Rev. Mr, Gaboon said he would continue 
on in the work as he had done in the past.

Rev. J. A. Gordon resigned his position 
on the home mission board, and Rev, H. M, 
Adame was appointed in his place.

The names of Rev. Dr. Welton and C. R. 
Roberts were substituted for those of Rev. 
Mr. Foshay and James S. May on the board 
of home missions.

The report on the Dominion Board of 
Home Missions was amended by the elimina
tion of the latter part and then adopted.

The treasurer of the convention reported 
that the receipts during the session had been

Gladstone has written a pamphlet de- 
scribing the processes by which the home 
mil idea shaped itself In bis mind. The 
period covered is fifteen years, but it Is only 
three or four years slnoe the grand old 
proclaimed the national league, and thrust 
Ttrnell into KUmalnham jail.
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$125.73 end the expenses $41 26, leaving « 
balance of $74 47 on band.—Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Skinner meved the following 
resolution :—

POOR HUMANITY. ■»Barbarian and Soythlan bond and free, into text; the mnltlplloity of tastes every Шп».
author unknown. r20l°Th!.0»tnr«ther?°f Pb xv « a ■ a v Nation appropriate; the aggregate of the

__ (2.) The atonement of Christ la designed to wants and dangers a mighty power to eng.
Behold this rain 1 ’Twee a eknll accomplish this. It Is as far reaching a* the geat words ana warnings always needed by
Onoe of ethereal spirit full, ra2?'...... „ , some one.
This narrow cell waa life’s retreat ; 1( alI> then were all dead. (2) Power Imparted to the praise of
This place was thought’s mysterious seat. As In Adam all died, so in Christ all may be ship by more union. The stimulus of nan-toa^vtir.ae№ ярйа*"st* •«; тагя-ік глмга
Have leR1 оп°еГt^caTreoord'he're0"* Z v “d £ m® 8л°'рЄ1, to eIer? Ia”8 of a nation If he were permitted toHave left one trace of record here. creature.1 His morality, education, refiee- co’mpose its songs. The Inspiring effect ol
Beneath this mouldering свпору men, w lj not place him above the maeio has been recognized in every age
Once shone the bright and busy eye ; , , cf _ gospel grace. Hie ignoranoe of the world. The gospel rung is sometimes
Bnt el art not at the dismal void ! and degradation and sin will not place him more effectual than the gospel preached.
If social love that eye employed, beyond redemption,since the blood of Christ "Enter Into his gates with thanksgiving and
If with no lawless fire it gleamed, cleanses from all sin. into his courts with peace- be thahkfnl unto
But through the dews of kindness beamed, The bond of union is the Lord Jesus him and bless his name.” "Speaking to your- 
That eye shall be forever bright Chiist. Of course it will be impossible In selves in psalms and hymns and ^snlrltnal
When son and stars are sunk in night. this connection entirely to separate Christ songs; singing and making melody in your
Within this hollow cavern hung îhe tint hand' “m,the Wly' beat‘ 10 the Lord." Union is needed here.
The ready, swift and tuneful t >ngue. the truth and the life. Then union, con. For to the same extent thas there are dis.
If falsehood’s honey it disdained, oord> “аг“0ПУ. would seem to require agree- cordant elements of any kind, the melody
And when it could not praise was chained ; ment In the leading doctrines of the gospel, in the heart will be marred. If the dootrlne
If bold in viitne’s cause it spoke, *or how can two walk together except that pleases one does not suit another
Vet gentle concord never broke ; they be agreed ?” But then is it not well for one for advance movements ,na
The silent tongue shall'plead for thee, ns to remember that "great is the mystery other for conservative measures if thereWhen time unveils eternity. of godliness ?” The truth is very deep! are conflicting views of doctrine^ of duty
Say, did these fingers delve the mine, Can it’УrZwaT]8.”4’]!*/™ ?nd‘he8e k®P‘ ‘° ‘he front, therô will be
Or with the envied ruby shine ? t , ° h fathom it ? If feebleness or discord in the psalms and
To hew the rock or wear the gem, Г . ,far. os° buma= T'ledom hymns and spiritual songs, some changes
Can little now avail to them. formulate a creed to bind another’s oon. needed, some candles extinguished, some
But if the page of truth they sought, science ? There can be no substantial union views modified, some observances altered or
Or comfort to the mourner brought - without some agreements in the fonda- mighty forbearance and grace «anted'«11
These hands a richer meed shall claim mentals of our faltn. Bnt is it essential that round before the chnroh universal will bn
Than all that wait on wealth or fame. eaoh should believe the same truths in pre- able together to sing, "Behold how good and
Avails it whether bare or shod, ft? again hT oS аеЛ ^ kow. Plea8a»‘ , » *■ lor brethren to dwell
These feet the path of duty trod ? q.0(j » 8ТаЬ гпвеппг.НпЛеЛlogdom of together in unity. Bat we balleve the day
If from the bowers of ease they Aid, o ' a® regeneration for instance, le coming, for our Lord prayed to the Father
To seek affliction’s humble shed ; Suppose one regards regeneration as “That they .11 may be one as thou, Father
If grandeur’s guilty bribe they spurned, tb?n,firBt etep ,n * religious life, and that art In one and I In thee; that they also mav
And home to virtue’s cot returned— neither repentance nor faith can precede ft. be one in ni; that the world mav believe

Springfield, Maes., Aug. 18,—With the These feet with angel's wings shall rise, Suppose that another believes that deep re- that thon hast sent me.” У

THE CONVENTION SERMON fKttfJS.a.t
as to the lsrger fruits whose harvest has now р,рЯГЬрЯ hv Rpv T A fliooine П П Ueve*alik^"Thev'dlff»?. J?*!? Ь®‘ “The heathen for thine inheritance and the
commenced. It is the “ even ” or bearing *ГЄаСПЛ1 Dy K6V. 1, A. DlgglES, D. D,, * . Jhey dl.ffdr! *®d, ‘hjt t00 °.n uttermost parts of the earth for thy posses-

-.pp-1. ь",£5 <f woiwue. яÿffujss й; ?r •.“« sri. c,s:there la a large yield of fall fruit, the report , born of Cod ? so much larger than, Do they shall ye do, because^ g^toSh^ Fa1 her ”
indicate that the crop of winter apples wilt іпі^Г^ ГаТ.ГеП ZXtbV, ZyTe “wXwed uptthe formed dTl ^ ®,tber Nearly seated orfnlly topUed
be about 78 per cent, of the usual “even1' keep throu«h thine own name those whom thou hast , wea UP 10 tbe Iormer and lost everywhere in the word that these promised

T , , | «ЛЖ Father, art in T.1 very clear that more than half of
, T„n 6PP e, COn?tlea Cf Verm0nt Me wmlr^y ЙЛГЙМ the divisions which have rent the church as- agree, as tonchtg .'nythtog Htat th^y shall

along Lake Champlain not two-thirds a full me. under, have come for the want of keeping ask, it shall be done for them of mv ^Father
even year crop will be secured, while Maine I in them and thou in me. that they may be made the great matters to the front; or allowing which is In Heaven "Thus e.ld tbn T.ir’Sf11 »> ьЛ 0«а. і ta .Iі t L£
tneee btatea and New Hampshire will have loved me —Johnxvii-.U, 21t 28. ргівсіріев. quired of by the house of Israel to do it
aUrgesnrplns. Connecticut has but half Dr. Higgins said: The custom of the peat Suppose one Is hyher-Calvanist. He be- lor them.” The prophecies of glorious oon-
‘°;;p*nd Massachusetts^0 percent. But d lieves in fixed fate and eternal decrees, quests are still waiting their fulfilment. And
the falling off in New England will be partly P y pectatlon of the present, Suns, systems and worlds, men, angels and the fulfilment Is waiting not for newer 
made up by the great crop in the apple sec- would seem to require that some subject aroh-angels all waving In harmony with the For all power has been given to 
lions of -Nova Scotia; Annapolis and Kings I should be presented on this occasion, the eternal purpose. Another Is a low Armin- Christ. Not for silver and gold,for these be- 
rel^bnfc оп1У 40,000 bar- Ulnstratlon and enforcement of which would Iе,n’, Whlle theoretically acknowledging the long to the Lord. Not for open doors, for

,ЕЄИОп ’[,U bale * surplus of t , etrenotha„ divine sovereignty, he believes that God, the whole world is now open to the goipel.,0n°Ætb"re^ A fer^p; the moet e,8uifi- , urther to strengthen our position as a in the exercise of his eternal right, has Waiting for what? For something which a
thüt ™t'revealed ^ thls.important report fs denomination, or still better, perhaps, to granted, within certain limits, freedom of divided Christianity cannot give.8 There Is 
TT.» P.pI® vu0UHl u Western fire our zeal in pushing the interests ander- ^oioe to Intellectual and responsible beings, prayer, and many prayers and earnest
yea7s and tbeOwôrsthLbtnreeaL0rthPt,Btb0 teken» to ‘heir grandest issues. And if this What then ? mnst there be two distinct prayers. And we shall not be Infidel 
oalut’v Dromists to he reMonaWe expectation,'.complete sneoess, is obnrohesi In which these may worship ? Are enough to doubt that rich and abundant
to use^he lanauaee of a B^rt?oil«rLP°°rn not resl,zad» and the overburdened boards of д ® not a .C*}.vanlsts and Armlnians in turn ? blessings are coming down unto many hearts
Informed nartl whn«« - У well- underpaid workers,do not find relief,through ^re we not all brought occasionally, either and homes in answer to these earnest cries,
ed^ьЛигтапуГепоДегв °0nfirm- the "convention sermon,” so called,we trust *“h*r« я ®, Wort °,r‘n« dsl|y llf®. . Bat the one thing we have ьті and per-

The orfiat- яппіа Lnnf i' t r\ і жг that deliverance may come from tome other eJe we, 0агве1те8 held vfaat in the hape cannot have under preeent conditions is 
roe Nl!«,l W.«0rl?ene'Mon- quarter. Our peculiar principles, If we me»he« of some unchanging purpose, and united prayer. Two miy egree and more

a8re® have any, are undying if they are divine, Pi° ®B,B î° 8° forward or backward, to the than two. And if these were all their agree-
anTveriVvElH * 8 У 50 per ° nt’ ot For the word of our Lord endureth for ever, ï!?ht or Uft, only as a way Is made for us ? ment might work wondrous results. But

« , , v „ and if our enterprise, societies, institutions We are «"Ironed—have no election, and what are the facts cf the case ? Divided
ehb e?ea“ Quantities of ‘ «nr.7« are the l08lt(m»ta outgrowth ot heaven-born are oomPelI«d to be Calvanlsts. But again, views give divided prayers. Thy kingdom
nractinauV -PPÙ? have principles, they will continue in some form there seems to be more liberty.—There are corns uttered In Italy,in France, in Ireland,
fann^nUiavft^^rv^ffrwTT?0*^ ïkls year, and | s° hear fruit, till other agencies still more ?.pe“,nga a11 ronnd-, A“d within certain meace, "Let the decrees from the Vatican be
In F^s'em V,LyVn,b t0 pr'ces. effectual shall be prepared to do the work. 1'mlt8 w\,ara conecious cf the power to supreme, and all sects bow down to tbe
Droene^ bn^ Th« V be“!r And so it may not be needful always to to ch°08e’ So coupon, that we су choose Pope of Rome.” "Thy kingdom сите,”
statrf (400 r«nnrt*i Л8і i0Vh0 wh°l® intensely denominational, even in these and ™°Et' and thlt weal or woe depends uttered in England and many congregations
PennsvUania Ьаі‘ 85 ner Lfr Р#ЄГ “«“n 8»therlng8 where the wisdom and strength of ?Poa tbe chol°e. th»t we could almost wish f '^where means, “Let the church as eatab.
annle cron «ля °/Dtl °f, eJ?“ the denomination are centred. 8 ‘here were only one way. Almost wish that H^ed by the .law of the greatest of all the
batfurther we^th«renn,gF,l«r0|l ° 0h°’ I have therefore chosen a subject no more the responsibility of the choice could be Dations, receive the honors which are her
1п»«пЛ . я* ,are dlsoourag- vital to ourselves as a body than to all thrown upon another. Then we are Arm!- due, and all schismatics hold their peace.”
Buch atmslt snnolv as to ® other8' who profess a union with the Lord ?'а”’ Altho=Sh perhaps after the choice “Thy kingdom come,” la another place,
tlve market forPthJ тіг»1пив^*сь!тП\?я?" Jesus Christ and oherish the hope that the bas bee? made, and comes up In after years means, "Let the principles of Calvin, or 
states much of which i„,| °, *b® midd*e time has come when its consideration may *°г Г6ї,1е^’w® may find that there was not Luther or Knox or Wesley prevail,” or let 
able for einort h Ь 14 УЄаГ ave11' be fruitful of good; perhaps more so than »» muoh difference in the two positions as the church or branch of the church with 

p ' ^ would have been the case a few years we thought. There Is a divinity after all, which the petitioners are identified have
THE OUTLOOK ABROAD. I ago. either within us or without, " that shapes great success.............................................

Cable reports on Tuesday from varions The text may be found in several places °°r endei rough new them as we msy," Great expectations were based npon what
pointe In England and on the continent eon-|,n th0 17 th chapter of the Gospel by John, But if the turn of mind or training of one 1 °fHed “The week of prayer.” All de- 
firm the earlier predictions of a rather abort tbe 11th, 21st and 23rd. In the 11th verse, has been each as to lead him to wander Dominations have been asked to meet fer the 
apple crop there, especially of good fruit in “Holy Father,keep through thine own name much among the high hills of the fixed and eerv*oae> to meet together for prayer; to 
England; but the orange crop of southern those whom thou hast given me, that they the eternal, while that of another leads him РгаУ for the same objects, and as nearly as 
Europe will be large, and will affect the may be one as we are.” In the 21 ,t verse, to. the more busy and practical of free P°e8|ble, at the same time. The programmes 
English - demand for American apples I “That they all may be one; as thou, Father, will and personal choice, la this any h»ve been circulated and in many cases fol- 
somewhat,. Consequently there will be a I art in me, and I in thee, that they also may reason why the two may not work mwed strictly. The prayers have been many; 
good demand In England for our fruit. We be one in us: that the world may believe that together and worship together ? There is deIivered with some earnestness and impor- 
exported thence nearly 900,000 barrels last thou hast sent me.” In the 23rd verse, “I much about these two views that neither Bat who will venture to affirm that
year, the "odd” year, and the supply was so ln them and thou In me, that they may be can explain. And they may discuss It till there have been large manifest results, along 
Urge that prices were barely remunerative, made perfect In one; and that the world may doomsday without b.-iog much nearer the the ^n6a ln which these prayers have been 
We incline to the opinion that the exports know that thon haet sent me, and hast loved solution. If both have been renewed by dlreoted?
will hardly be as large this year, and while them as thon hast loved me.” The repeti- divine grace, hearts changed by the power And if not, why not ? Is his ear heavy
prloee may be a little better, the business of Hon of this part of the prayer Is very slgnffi- of the spirit; if both have felt the need of tkat he 0aDD0t hesr, or his arm shortened
exporting apples Is now too closely managed I cent, as though the thought was so urgent Christ, and have accepted Him as their life ^ at it cannot save ? Or do his promises fail ?
to permit of any great advsntsgee over the and pressing that It could not be left to rest 16 doesn’t so much matter whether eaoh or not> we »ek again why not abondant an-
profits to be had by selling in domestic mar- «° long as the son of man had opportunity to either knows just how or why it was brought 0were • And without attempting to judge our
кв*»- lead. about. Probably they were both led by a brothers let each of us look down deeply

The wisdom of heldfng winter frnit for I (1) The ideal church is a united church, way that they knew not; the eternal purpose ,nto his own heart and answer this other
higher prices Is therefore problematical, and “Cue Lord, one faith, one baptism.” One a°d the personal choice working together to 1aeatIoQ firet- Is it a possible thing to-bring
must largely depend npon later develop- in essential doctrines, as far as this is need- *ave » soul from death, according to the t08ether the leading workers of the Eplsco-
ments. American orange pippins sold in I fal for oneness of heart. One in sympathy, eternal plan. If one sees the divine pur-. Pal church, high and low, the Lutheran, the
btverpool at $3 60 per barrel on Monday, in affection, one ln all the grand alms for purpose the most clearly and the other sees Presbyterian, the Congregationallst, the 
the first sale of the season, which Is equiva- which the church was instituted, and for human responsibility the most clearly it may Methodiat, Episcopal and general, the Bap- 
lent to about $2 50 net on this side—a slight whloh continued existence is guar an ted till mean that the same chnroh needs the ex- îl!4’ °Pen end close, Calvanistic and Free 
advance on current rates. the end of time. When the ideal church be- perienoe, the gifts, the graces of the two, so Wi!*> *“d have any one there -to voice a

pears, peaches and grapes. comes the real, the actual, much infidelity, that all the phases of the truth which is Petitlon in which there shall be universal
Pears will be considerably below the usual Bgm0B*1<iLBI?; unbellef, ln ,te. various forms, hr<>ad *nd deep msy be kept to the front. *oot!îd ? ^es- perhaps so, If it were as a 

yield. Peaches for the third time are nr»n w),, У|е1<* the ground now held, and Jesus one can urge divine sovreignty and gathering, personal friends confessing
tioally a failure north of the 41st parallel- Wl яіЬ® ack°,owled8ed king and Lord. Ac eternal purpose, saying, “By grace ye are ‘h”r 0WP and asking the ...
plums are a fair crop and will be ohean’ I v°nd n8,t-he1PrBye.r .that the world may BaJ®d», a“d the other proclaim, “Work Father for needed blessings, for
while grapes in New Jersey are llcht and 1 helleve| that thou hast sent me, ’ the ideal while the day last, ’ "Work ont your own °°mmon wants and dangers make us
the good crop In southern New ЕопІагЯ °hnroh lea united body. salvation with fear and trembiiog," while °°® . w,he“ grace reaches the heart,
should bring fair prices 8 The term "chnroh,” however, we employ another chimes In, "It Is Gad that worketh Bat m the larger and broader senee in which

1 here not as representing any local or even in you,” and yet the truth has not been ex- РГ*У®Г *8 wont to be made, could there be 
denominational body. We shall avoid being haueted, nor has any note of discord been nnited prayer? Prayer for the chnroh, bnt 
too sectarian on the one hand and too broad 80“nded. It is error that divides. And ”b»t church la It that Is prayed for? For 
on the other, by saying that, otnltting dtfi. half a truth or truth wrenched away from its the 8Pread of truth, but what is the truth? 
nltions, we mean by "the church” that body companion truth becomes very like an error What form of doctrine? What admlniatra- 

c to whloh Christ referred when he said: "On *nd may cause division. tlon of ordinances have the petitioners in
biR—Irom the August bulletin of the U. this rook I will build my church and the Sj we return to our original utatomont mind? For the coming kingdom of Christ,

S. Department of Agriculture, I gather the gates of hell shall net prevail against It.” The great bond of union ie Christ , ho"? By making men honest, truthful
following Information in regard to the crops Tha‘ bodZ,to wbioh В»о1 referred when he "the way, the truth and the life " it nleaa a”d sober, or by making them holy? For
of the United States. ГГ°4л° Тіто‘ЬУ: That thou mayeat know ed the Father that all fulness should dwell tb® aversion of ^Ipnere, but when are sin-

TnK.w PvLi. я яхг лг u.v how thou onghtest to behave thyeelf In the ln Him. He Is to become to the Intellects! =?» converted? When they have abandon-
-ІАІЯ І7. і N 4°8,and »nd New York the house of God, whloh Is the church of the the social, the moral, the sDlrUnal і„,м ed oertaln 8,nfnl habita? or when by ДІ-
yield waa large and aecured in good oondl- living God, the pillar and ground of the what the natural son is to the natnrâi Лпі? ті8ЬіУ grace their hearts are made new,
tion, generally the principal exceptions he- truth.” That is the body. It is not onre the centre of light and warmth and Vh’ and their lives hid with Christ In God?
tog Minnesota, Wisconsin and parts of Ohio, now to enquire where it is to be found, or power towards which all sh“ll be d«wn When thare oome8 to ^ universal accord on
the hay crop Is reported to be above the who belong to It. It must be to existence, And when all are drawn towards СЬгіжіїьГ" these and kindred truths then the same Ian-
average. I or etherwiae, the promise of Christ, “Lo, I cannot help being drawn towards eaohnth./ 8™a8e n8ed ,n preyer may become united

am with you alwsy, even unto the end of The benefits of union in the service of God prSyer'
the world,’ wonld seem to have failed. are too manifest to need statement. "Union But real union to prayer osa hardly be

The term Ideal we use here not in the Is strength" to many ways, (1) More now- secured while there are so many standards 
sense of Imaginary, fanciful and therefore erfnl ln preaching. Three or four straggling of faith and practice, so many Interprets-

Interests to the same village, eaoh with an ^on* of the same doctrines, such varying 
empty treasury, a dilapidated building a view8 as to where "the true chnroh” is to be 
handful cf people and perhaps a very la- found. But meanwhile we will do well to 
efficient religions instructor; these are the P°nder this closing prayer of our Lord, 
outgrowth of divided views. Not to men- “That they all may be one,” and the reason 
tlon the petty jdalonsles and illfeellng which assigned, "That the world msy believe.” 
spring up when what is barely sufficient for The eventful life on earth waa drawing 
one mast be divided among many. And we t0 Bs dose, 
are not now speaWng or thinking even of 
the financial needs only of public worship.
But of the need of members, of intellectual 
and spiritual gifts, the variety of tastes and 
experiences which when brought to
gether to harmonious and helpful action may 
stimulate the energies, fire the zeal, and 
give a field worthy of the noblest efforts of 
those called Ц enforoe the truth or lead the 
devotions. The stimulus of numbers and 
variety Is needed. For no man can bring 
out all the possibilities of power that are In 
him with a congregation of forty before him 
in his preparation, and perhaps half that 
number when he addresses them from the 
pulpit. Many a preacher who has grown 
prosy within the narrow limits of some small 
seot or party might have become eloquent If 
the intellectual, moral, and spiritual wants 
of a thousand people of all grades and ranks 
stared him to the face eaoh time he looked 
forth from his pulpit. The mnltlplloity of 
needs would make every passage a suitable

a little dearer. The sun of righteousness is 
beginning to shine with a brighter light.

The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous 
man avalleth much. The prayer of man 
Christ Jesus avalleth more. And to tbe 
followers of Jesus are to be one. The 
youngest member of this convention msy not 
five to see the day, but eaoh of ns can do 
something towards the completion of 
tho divine purpose, the fulfilling 
tfie prophesy and answering the prayer. 
Are our hearts sufficiently in unison with 
the loving heart of our Lord, that we too 
can pray "That they all may be one,”<that 
this oneness msy become a mighty power to 
convince the world and conquer it for Christ ? 
гуЛТ® w B answer our Lord’s prayer, now 
both his and ours by adopting all wise and 
scriptural methods to bring it about, “Let 
us therefore follow after the things which 
make for peace.” Oa both sides of the At- 
lantio there are movements towards more 
union. We know fall well that no mere 
paper union, or formal assent to a catechism 
can meet the demands of the full meaning 
of this prayer. It is a oneness of heart and 
not cf creed that our Lord would have. 
And since we as a people have stood in the 
front to demanding soul liberty ' for the 
world, let us now occupy the same position 
to any effort that may be made to bring ail 
sonls freed from sin Into a loving bond of 
common brotherhood. We demand the right 
to think, Interpret and worship according to 
our light. Would it not be well to enquire 
how tar we can grant the same even to the 
brethren of our communion without regard
ing them as heretical even if they differ 
from us. If there are the marks of 
regeneration; if there are the signs of 
heart consecration ; if there is the evidence 
of faith in the risen Rsdeemer, a willingness 
to obey as far as the path Is made plain, are 
not these the grand essentials ? Need we 
enquire, whether one is clinging too closely 
to Calvin and another to Arminins if only 
they are both clinging to Christ? Is 
not living the truth so much more import
ant than signing tho creed, that we need 
npt know whether one believes in final 
perseverance or fears that he may fail 
through unbelief : Whether one believes In 
conditional immortality or unconditional : 
Whether one believes In the personal reign 
of Christ on earth or only his spiritual reign. 
These and many other questions npon which 
men equally wise and true may differ, might 
be left for future settlement.

One God the Father of all, one Saviour, 
his Son, the Redeemer of all, one Holy 
Spirit, the Ssnot!fier of all. Regeneration 
as the need of all and evidences of Its ao* 
oomplishment afforded. Love to Christ as 
the duty of all and faith in his atoning 
blood, manifested by a prompt and willing 
obedience to all plain and positive com
mands, a helpful, humble and Cfirlst-llke 
spirit shown in daily life, and we would 
seem to have all the essentials of true wor
ship and active service. Wfiat more need we 
ask for in order to constitute or make persons 
eligible for chnroh membership * If 
we know that the life is honest, and the pur
pose true, need we withdraw fellowship or 
wlthold love and esteem, bscanae there are 
doubts In reference to some doctrines 
monly believed among ns ?

A united chnroh was the thing upon 
which our Lird relied to convince the world 
of his own divine mission. A divided 
Christianity is doubtless accountable for 
muoh of the unbelief which still exists. 
“Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord.” But 
to the same extent that the witnesses dis
agree the evidence la stripped of its 
vinolcg power.

Is tnere any common rallying ground np
on which all churches can meet as one ? Not 

The time Is coming, but it is not here 
yet. We should be willing to surrender 
much for the sake of this. All mere senti- 
ment, all veneration for old forms simply be- 
cause they are old, all clinging to the teach
ings and practices of onr fathers simply be- 
cause they so believed and^snffered rather 
than surrender. Everything in fact for the 
sake of union except the plain truth of 
God s word, that must not be surrendered, 
not If divisions continue for 1800 years 
more, and infidelity fattens on the spoils of 
religions controversy. The truth mnst be 
held fast, for that is our life and the hope of 
the world. So the lsrger union which Is 
hoped for must wait a little longer.

But If we cannot have the whole shall we 
refuse to take a part ? Is there any union 
within onr reach whloh may ln part fulfil the 
prophecy and answer the prayer ? “That 
they all may be one.” It would seem as 
though all those who have reached the con- 
vlction that regeneration Is an abosolnte es
sential to constitute people the sons of God, 
and that none others should be enrolled as 
members of the church of Christ; that these 
regenerate members should be buried with 
Christ in baptism and then rise in all the 
dignity of their sonship and heirship and 
consecrate their lives to him who has re
deemed them by his grace, these should find 
a common ground somewhere, where as one, 
m harmony with the prayer of our text,they 
can pray and work together to oonvince the 
lost world that Christ Is both King and 
Lord and able to save to tho uttermost all 
that oome to God by him.

Shall we have this smaller union? It may 
be as the forerunner of the still more glorl- 
onr coming together of the redeemed ot the 
Lord. And then the earth shall be filled 
with hie glory.

paid over regularly quarterly to the F. M. B. 
And we have a balance of $715.19.

This shows what onr women can do by per* 
severing and united effort. We are only to 
the early morning of our usefulness, just awak
ing to hear the master calling 
go forth with the cry " O ' earth, 
earth, earth. Hear the word of the Lord.’ 
and with rejoicing feel that we can have a part 
to causing the whole earth to rejoice in that 
word of life !

Miss Wright'я health has been fully restored 
and she is pursuing her work. Day by day she 
visits among those puor sisters of ours, and 
point] them to the loving Saviour. She h«g 
many tokens of encouragement, yet she has 
not seen that great turning utto the Lord 
which she has desired, but the seed is being 
sown and tho master of the harvest Is watch* 
ing over and taking care of it. It will bring 
forth some sixty and some an hundred fold. 
Савйіе, one of onr former boarding girls Is her 
Bible woman. Miss Wright speaks of her an 
being a devoted, zialona Christian worker.

Miss Grey has charge of the school at Btmli- 
patam and has been very successful. The Lord 
has given her continuous good health and 
an assurance cf his divine favor and help. 
Her school has averaged 33. The teachers are 
Venkeliewamy and L'zz.e. The boarding 
girls are Susie, Godavary, Terrace, Chinns, 
and Malty Уеііата.

Mrs. Archibald’s health has not been good 
curing the past year, yet she works on. Her 
care of the Sabbath school and daily Bible 
classes, together with her visiting and regular 
prayer meetings and the oversight of the 
Hobbilli schools and general mission work has 
been sufficient for one strong and well. She 
could not have done It but for the heart cheer 
she has had In seeing those for whom she.labar- 
ed castingi,down their idols and coming to the 
true God. Thus encouraged, year by year she 
has held up the true light in that dark land.

Stammah and Nersema are the Bible women 
in this place. Visavem, Ragne and Linton» 
are the teachers. This school numbers 57. 
Mrs. Hutchinson at Chicacole is, as usual, per
severing faithful and true. She with her 
Bible women Heramah and Marthice 
are waging war with the kingdom 
of darkaesa in this place and find strong con
solation in the fact that the captain who never 
lost a battle is theirs, and they shall conquor 
though they die. Much good has already been 
accomplished. The school numbers 25. There 
are three boarders, Sooriyah,Цаvara Utichama. 
and Mary.

There are four schools in conneotiot with 
this field, Chicacole, Tekkeli, Urban, and 
Akalatampaca. Great good is being done by 
them, and he alone who can number the stars 
can tell the soul-saving influences that are 
daily going cut from these centres.

Mrs. Sanford is still at home but expects to 
return with her husband in the autumn to 
take up the work that lies so near her heart, 
and to which she has been the means of ac
complishing bo much. It is with pleasure we 
remember that she was one of the first lights 
who went into that dark spot of earth 
that we love to call our mission 
Mrs. Churchill will also return this autumn 
without having rested since she came home. 
Feeling the pressure of the work upon her and 
seeing the necessity of the women in this land 
entering more fully into it, she has travelled 
from place to plack talking npon the theme of 
which her soul was so all aglow, and has don» 
a.great work. She has organized 14 aid so
cieties and assisted to organizing eight mission 
bands, this besides stirring np numbers to feel 
that they mnst do more In giving the gospel to 
the heathen.

She now asks for an educated, consecrated 
young lady to go with her to BobbilU to help 
her intaking up and Carrying on the work 
there. May the God of wisdom make the se
lection and give her her request. Scrip
ture portions, on caste and other 
eubj sets have been faithfully disposed 
of on the various fields. The amount designat
ed for a tent ie unexpended, but will be added 
the coming year to a further sum which is re
quired for the purchase cf a set of tents asked 
for by the missionary at that station.

And now while it may seem out of place by 
some that we report concerning our mate mis
sionaries, yet It must be remembered that $770 
are raised by our women toward their salaries 
this year, and we feel that it is our privilege 
to epaak of our four heroes, Mr. Churchill 
and Mr. Sanford at home and Mr. Hutchinson 
and Mr. Archibald on the field, and we would 
lift our hearts in thankfulness to Almighty 
God that while ether boards have to

Resolved, that In view of the appaling re
sults of the blighting liquor traffic in the paat 
and especially its serious hindrance to the 
cesefal spread of our common Christianity at 
home and on onr foreign mission fiélds, we re
cord onr approval of advanced legislation to 
suppress this, one of the worst of all evils, and 
urge our people to use all legitimate means in 
their power to lessen and finally destroy this 
terrible business, looking forward to the early 
enactment of a full and ample prohibitory law 
ез the only sure remedy for thia acknowledged 
evil.

wor-suc- us to

Carried. '
The matter of the publication of the 

"year book” was taken up and it was de
cided to have 4,000 copies printed.

It was decided to pay Rev. Dr. Ssunders, 
and Rev. Dr. Sawyer’s expenses to Toronto 
last year on denominational work. And 
also the expenses Incurred by the secretary 
of the convention.

A vote of thanks was passed to the presi
dent, for his Impartial rulings.

The minutes of convention were read, and 
the convention adjourned to meet at Char- 

• Ioitetown next August.

THE FRUIT HARVEST.

Large I ield ol Fall Apples in New England 
—Winter About 87 Per Cent, of 

the Usual.V ■'

REPORTS FROM MOST POINTS DISCOURAGING 
—A SHORT APPLE CROP ABROAD.

year yield In the six States.

com-

con-

now.

mourn
that their workers have fallen, the lives ef our 
missionaries have been precious in his sight. 

Signed on behalf of the board,
M. E. March,

Cor. See.
On motion, the report was unanimously 

adopted.
Mrs. Nelder of Windsor, N. 8,, read the re

port of the Nova Scotia society. There are 
seventy-two societies to the province, thirteen 
being added the present year. The report 
gave an outline of toe work being accomplished 
by the ladies throughout the province, which 
was very encouraging.

Mies Ada Hopper read the report of the P,
E. Island society,

Mrs. Emmerson read the report of the New 
Brunswick missionary union. A number of 
the societies failed to report during the 
year, and a hope was expressed that 
societies would be more prompt to the 
future. Reports were received from 
8t John, Fredericton, Woodstock, Moncton, 
Cumberland Bay, Campbell ton, Chipmau, 
Havelock, St. George, Portland, Macntquac,
St. Stephen, Dorocheeter, Sussex, Rockport, 
Albert, Riverside and Carleton. Mrs. Em
merson repotted the work during the year waa 
highly encouraging.

Mrs. Manning, treasurer of the union, re* ' 
ported that Nova Scotia societies had contri
buted $1,741 23, and through donations $41 67; 
New Brunswick $1,016.06, donations $8; P. K. 
Island $304 35. The total received 
sources during the year was $3 215.18. Com
paring this year with last, there was an in
crease in Nova Scotia of $21316. to New 
Brunswick of $59.78, and in P. E. Isiani 
$43 49, making a total increase of 
$32143. According to population Prince 
Edward Island shows the largest 
increase. Trnro leads the lists of Nova 
Scotia contributors and Moncton ot New 
Brunswick's, The estimates for 1886 87 are 
$3,000. •

After the above report had been adopted, 
Mrs. John Wright read a paper entitled Chritt 
the Missionary.

Mrs. O. W, Gates of Newton Centre, Mass., 
on being introduced, delivered an excellent ad
dress on the importance of women to the for
eign mission fields. Mrs. Gates spoke cf the 
great work being done by the Women's Chria- 
tian Temperance Union the world over. The 
work of missions is now being also carried on 
by women. The church of the next cental y 
will be more of a mission church *ь«е 
today. The church of God is finding it
self Into every section of the world.
Onr civilization is based on Christianity. Tbe 
great mission field of the world today Is China, 
and heathenism is slowly bnt surely going 
down before the Christian missionary. The 
;ospel with all its influence must be pushed 
nto foreign lands with zaaL Mrs. Gates waa 
Ptond to be able to join hands with the mis
sionary societies of the Dominion in helping to 
spread the gospel throughout the world.

Mrs. Wyman of Apohaqui, K, C., was In
troduced and spoke at some length on the 
work being accomplished under the auspices of 
the Free Baptist missionaries, and predicted 
still greater work in the future.

A solo by Mrs. Seely followed, after which 
Miss Amy Johnson of Dartmouth read a paper 
on the home element in foreign missions.

After the collection had been taken up, the 
meeting closed with the doxology, to meet thtj 
afternoon at three o’clock.

The meeting this afternoon will be of special 
interest. There will be papers from mission
aries on the field and at home. There will also 
be a fare*ell address to missionaries about re
turning.

common
onr

from all

WOMENS MISSIONARY MEETING.

Annual Meeting of the Maritime Province 
Union.

The annual meeting of the Women’s Baptist 
Missionary Union of the maritime provinces 
was held to Leinster street chnroh, 23rd 
ult. Mrs. M, W. Williams, of ,Wolf- 
vile,N. 8 , presided. After devotional exer. 
cises Mrs. Williams delivered an admirable ad
dress on woman’s work, pointing out its 
fulness and responsibility.

The report of Mrs. March, corresponding 
secretary, was read as follows : —

Our last report was closed with a promise 
of the Lord’s, that He would be with those 
who put their trust to Him, and help them. 
Surely Ha has verified that promise and has 
gone before ns this year, and leada us as a flock 
up the sunny slopes. And today we hear His 
sweet voice ringing down through the ages, 
“Other sheep I have which are not of this 
fold; them also I must bring and they shall be 
one fold and one shepherd.

Since the morning cf the resurrection it has 
been evident that the Mister Intended that 
women should be very active, that they should 
be co-workers with Him, and that they should 
be first in the work. He said to the women 
"Go tell.” It is no wonder that we read “they 
did run.” The message which they bore so 
gladdened their own hearts —His presence so 
cheered them thep flew to do his bidding.

And so today hearing the promise, " 8o 
I am with you alway” sounding in our ears 
we move forward in the work which he has 
put into our hands going from strength.to- 
strength :

The work done by us hitherto has been paid 
in part by Sabbath school and mission band 
moneys. This year, however, we selected the 
following amount of work which was to no 
way provided for :
Sultry, Miss Wrights 

do M!es Grey_
Scripture and Tracts..
Schoo a.. w
Medicine..................
Tent for Chicacole... X **
Printing and Publishing..
Repairing a house a-. RoUpean.. /- 
Toward balmy ef Male Missions.. ••

U. S. Crop Report.

Fredericton, Aug. 24.
To the Editor of The Sun

use-

Potatoes—The condition of potatoes de
clined dating the month, and the present 
average Is lower than any former average for

ІІІЕюж I pSSPP™been more injurious than In some recent I ^^Ггегі В^^^

th?ATS~Thelnd,cal,0D8lre ®f • y,e*d below training and*teaohtog, tilUlHhe’dUcordMt 
th!,!Vem8L’ ®X?e?,t lB NeW Ba8land. where elements shall bs eradicated; and heart blend 

e will be a full average. with heart, and all mind the same things,
Corn—The condition of the corn crop Is because all mind the law of Christ, which is 

unfavorable, with a marked decline during the law of love.
July. The gospel of Christ Is designed and fitted

Wheat—Spring wheat Is below the aver- toProduce th*8 result, 
age and folly six per cent, lower than last лмя* error' frlsehood, hatred, Ml tend to 
year. The London advices of the depart- ^я’.ЛяТн яя . 
ment are that European wheat Is ten per cent и d,[awf« toMh!r/ Tbf"
below last year. Yours truly, 1? ,onf V .b'0, *8 ‘he Book of the world.

Chas H T тшрш Oriental ln its figures and poetry, oriental to 
LHAS. H. LUGRIN. 1 lta im,gery and C0mp08ltl0n. But divine to

its origin; for “holy men of God spake as 
Jewish Coubtest.—One of the Congregt- I they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” 

tional churches of Montreal worship to a rent- Universal in its authority. And the time 
ed building, and this building having been sold ,e approaching when the Orient and the 
to another church which expected to take pos- 4°°'?en‘ eba11 together bow to the teachings 
session in a few weeks, among the offers to the . ‘ , on® book> worship the one God and 

1 «tiring congregation was a kind invitation ‘ru,‘ ° ‘h® one Redeemer, who died to save 
from a Jewish congregation placing at their ™eD *4 colors, languages and climes. One 
auposal the Jewish Temple of Emmann El, God and Father of all, Ooe Paraclete, the com- 
ипш arrangements could be made for per- forter of all, and one Bible, the Instructor of 
ffianent place of worship. Ml, wlU ultimately bring Gentile and Jew,

years.”
near

Important themes, doctrine and duty ex
plained; evidences of the divinity of the mis
sion had been furnished in many a miraou- 
lons display. The final meeting had соте. 
“Now I am no longer to the world.” “Holy 
father I come to thee,” And the life's 
labors and life’s teachings seem to be summed 
up and concentrated, so to apeak, to this 
closing prayer. Sublime to the dream- 
stances surrounding the petitioner, sublime 
in the loftiness of the thoughts conceived and 
expressed. The prayer for himself, “Glorify 
the son;” but why ? "That the eon also 
may glorify them.” The prayer for his 
followers, repeated again and again, as 
though all hie wishes for them could be 
summed up to this one wish, That they 
may be one as we are one. , , ,

The prophesy confafnedLin the prayer Is 
in the course of fulfillment, and there are 
some indications that the beginning of the 
end of old controversies Is at our doors. 
There have been many storms, but the air Is

SECOND SESSION.

The second session of the Women’s Baptist 
Missionary Union of the maritime provinces 
convened to the Leinster street Baptkt church, 
on Wednesday at three o’clock, Mrs, M. 
W. Williams of Wolfville, presiding.

After prayer by Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. John 
March read a letter from Mbs Gray and Misa

770
Hating in all.. -Si,600

This has been rais’d by the Md societies and

on the different boards expire

overnors of Acadia Colleu я__

oh’ °' B" Chidden, and Hon. 
Porelgn Missions- C. P. Bab-.-

[material Relief and Aid— Be- 
ig, Rev. Dr, Saunders and sj
the next Convention Sermon— 
Steele—alternate, Rev. W. J

toard of Home Missions —Rev 
lev. J. E. Goncher, Rev. F T)’feï-£a=r*||

Foshay, and T. S. Simms’and

mms

the convention appointed the 
recommended,
rey moved, seconded by Judge 
Halifax, that the financial * 
ontinued and a committee an. 
the work performed by that 
the past year,

discussed at great length 
convention adjourned for sud!
! been voted on. *
hs resumed at 7 30 o’clock 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Skinner, 
і of Antlgonlsh moved that the 
і ministerial relief and aid be 
Tied.
of the education board was

was

kyer said he had one matter 
the convention. It had been 
governors of Acadia College

blio offering of $50,000 as a
[for the benefits that have been 
hat instltntion, The honor of 
[ of the college and cf. the 
b provinces was at stake and 
P® a success. He moved the 
ition :—

h this convention desires to ex- 
ttion on learning that it is the 
overnora of Acadia College ta 

and of $50,000 tofeommemorate 
P* the half century since the 
[college and that we pledge our- 
fate heartily that the aforesaid 
governors may be carried to a 
mmatioo.
[ought there was no question 
«solution would be carried. 
»uld be placed in euoh a posl- 
j Interested in It could do for 
what they wished to do. 
was put and carried by a

PTES OF THANKS.
Unnlng moved that the thanks 
Ion be tendered to Rev. Dr. 
в excellent sermon preached 
kday.—Carried.
Ison moved that the thanks of 
I be tendered to the congrega- 
[seels street church and to the 
bf the sister churches in the 
pd Portland for their unbound- 
[-Carried.
F Bsv. Dr. Higgins, votes of 
peed to the management of 
[way and steamboat lines for 
forded for travel, and to the 
ttl and excellent reports given 
fgs of the convention.
[ moved the following résolu-

[у lar^e number of the pastors 
[this convention are receiving 
r inadéquate to the due per- 

duties to the churches, them- 
families, and
ferons support of onr pastors 
rtance to the prosperity of our 
ore
№t the home mission board 
p take into consideration the 
pthods of increasing the rate 
I received by our pastors so 
m salary received shall be 
onsge, and that the board be 
mit a plan to this convention

ed.
ile, of Toronto, made a short 
the ok arches in the maritime 
port the Grand Ligne mission 
ph he said waa dependent 
ts. He asked for Mr. Ter- 
[hortly visit St. John in the 
^mission, a hearty welcome. 
Rev. Dr, Castle thanked the 
the many courtesies extend- 
» representative of MoMaster 
ped his sincere thanks to the 
sleeting senators to the senate 
Baptist college, whloh pleas- 
a had already reached To-

noved the following résolu- 
і notice given at the laat con-

Itntion be amended in the fol-

- To insert after the words 
I for reappointment,” the fol. 
1 be the privilege of the staff 
taries to appoint annually one 
who may be at home on far
cher of the foreign missionary 
to the number of members 

vention.”
ie article the following: "In 
gnation, death or removal of 
foreign missionary board, be- 
?s of convention, it shall be 
іе board to fill the vacancies 
ihe next meeting of the con-

ided and carried.
Rev. Mr. Corey with refer- 
cial agency waa discussed

H. H. Bligh, Rev, Dr, Day 
financIM agent for the en-

і on nomination submitted a 
Bcommendiog that the fol- 
slaoe of those whose terms 
Afferent boards expire to

ie Missions—A. G. Bobbins. 
«T-J»mee I. Dawclfe, Rev. 
r. R. Doty.
confer with Free Baptist 

few to organic union—Rev.
■ Hopper, Rev. Dr. Higgins, 
[ Rev. O. Goodspeed, W. H.

■ J. Stewart, Rev. 8. B. 
March and J. H. Harding. 
D. A. Steele, Rsv. F. D. 
j. O. Gates, Rev. J. A,

;ed.
bn asked the convention to 
[Bon as secretary of the 
[rd.
he convention requested 
to reconsider the matter,

bn said he wonld continue 
I he had done to the past. 
Don resigned his position 
[on board, and Rev, H. M, 
[ted in bis place, 
ev. Dr. Welton and C. R. 
[titnted for those of Rev, 
kmes S. May cn the board

[the Dominion Board of 
[a amended by the élimina- 
part and then adopted.
I the convention reported 
orlng the session had been
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TKüi WEEKLY SUN, ST.JOHN. N. B. September 1,1888.Wiight,mbsioiiarles now in Blmlipatam. They I MR. MERCIER’S CARFFR
SX,“b*Sta“Sd^ÏÏÎtaL „ w . teeS'MVttuie -bS И.ЛШТОШШ. IW. „„

I. I tefegassau-i" E„,
ЕЕяетЗЬН ФіЗЛГТіГЇГр '"“"‘"■'■■ТКЯД 'ZOSZZ.,м ^ .Л»ВЛ£!ЙЗ.“3 ;ï„S X“,SH*»,S^,r“‘,r‘ . 7"u*‘mr“ln«-• с««ш„
weU address to the mfarionarie?abont°to w?« For tbe lMt two ?*"« Mr. Mercier Ьм P^r,>*£ifh ^nIâln he eought to fight La Swï flret- who!» k«t. who1» prettleit, ^ Domlnlûn government. Information Л to eeotlon amoB8 exhibitors,egeets ând visitorsfor their respective fielSTÎÂ,, SheJlï^ “^e.great deal cf noire in the hsllsof th! «Th. Й went d5»«. Wbo'syoungandwhoi.old.'' *h**berthe« half-breed, were really taking *»“, «bat HI. no mere figure of .„eeohü
üî(£JPi®*f“t* bvtheb prayers and the means •egbUtureand on the hustings. He has posed Abont^he same item МУ МоаадТшм fi ^ ‘T’* * th® 13 6h atenzâ of * m»P»l- “j* »b®ther they declared, as say that the snccess of Canada at theft”
andatendh» Yh el® Td the.m w,lth« to support « the Incorruptible tribune, as the apoet’e oar msde * i°dge and tha Hon. Mr. Boss fioent ePlc PO«m. Intended to enshrine In tentlon ^“асіпаПу1* bèonmln» ®!!піУ’- ІЬ®?л?" onlal exhibition Is In a laroe______  , 00 *
with them forthiuftTSl0nShe,,m^,tP.S ol C6Q9e- « the dbtoter- ft SlT* “ЛІТ. “tha¥ the» °?‘ іПье^т °* ‘!і,ПвЮЄв “d ohersoterl,Uos ?hfa“i A* .p"»^ govern™* the efforts ef Sir Charles Tapper. ТІоуік»

ÎÏÏÏLft^tî*®’ b,lB8lDg *“» to the eyes “r:r!fitr0n °l ‘he p8op,e’e to- °“5 chance l8f‘ hi™ï to abandon compromîtes7 shin Dam^rT* ^ PMвe,’g•Г, °,Lthe 8°°d P^riUon toX.attemptiof^heM® hllf-bë^ *в° when the enterprise was^ut In its em

to^fftCVoUmx^hHrfthdl.6 Ь1°Т' tte °мве,,ужІІ*в“”1‘Т M “у ДЇ ли UmPe”d w,‘h“by°Cbi.etcphIr?a«d |yS?tai5d Mtobter'wjt*ÎUtter^oveTto found 'п^п.пімоТ wltoth^ ртр^онГ

aSSg&^i^
E'~™FF - - - - й&ННїЙ BiHHHB

лж.-"Аsas.г-s SggttasBîwssâp SâHSB-mil' Жїя&т*f„r‘-• ЕкЕ?гт?Н^knowledged mieeionary. The heathen are qnite I P.oUtIcal ^M^aer, a much disappointed ambi- I He is a political hark a ain Ь ehnmrol.u complete hie task, I settle on *}llow jb® half-breeds to ij„?£wsr“s . m8el| went to the Dominion.
*fferent when you come face to face with them опя^иЬ^Ьа"*10 W°i?1Mlike î° rSoonp himself at friends nor foes can truer. ’ ” Our vessel sailed from St. John N В on Pation in the Eiel outbreakTh!?' the,r.p“tic|- .liTitiV?rovinee after province, and person^
to what you are led to expect. They are m™ Zn ~roke,J°l M h’a. “«“alcnlationa. We Such is the man that b now at kino the nvo the 15th of July, having on hoard Ь«мЛ forth he oëteatt, and L л®У mu9t,bence. »Иу «Urrtog up manufacturers and the gen-

iSSSSsSwSBSS,.™;"mpLE £aaraïïsS&LbA”--™ SSrT, ‘
theb children to get an education. Sometimes ,iel®* the Laframboiees, etc. Later on, about To ihe EdUor of The Sun:— point. We penetrated Into the harbor of A Attacks the Broadway Cars—The Charles has nlaved in Іьї ee,eBtlbl P*rt Sir
missionarles in order to gain entrance into thé Uto^lnîsri ьГп'п^впт _5ti;1 Moncton, Aug, 26. Jhr<in8h * denae fog, and moored Police Use their Billies Freely felt by those at the ЕгЬі'ьтЄШЄПІ'11 Wls
high caste people teach fancy work sewinc ,a‘fr. m 1872, he put some water Into hb wine, Sm—In Thp Snw nf. t .. , beside the large wharf in the ___ rreeiy. uf ,°08e »* the Exhibition connected
etc., always taking the Bibb along A ?”d ‘°°к ee/vice nnder the National flag. Thb in lHEbüN of a recent date I noticed pouring rain Later in Л» d.t ÎS. a New York дл, « т„ д . with the Canadian section that prior to hie
adopted to reach another class) b^otog (?S0^?d?f!f?,h”hlchh|bein8Ca"iedon again e communication condemning the methods 17tb) our ship was drawn on UiTtw its charter the R л ' In order I10 a»ve departure for Canada an opportunity should >

I"rsaarйй.-йгїїїє етèssariîrHr^aSBr”?
S ЖГМА’І M iE3EFF S5îiBS?FsEA letter was read from Mbs Wright She Ihtïh* “КЇ °v “n* and, Picked up the portfoUo Aa ,a wel1 khown the term at Normal Monday we started out with the In- has been aerlnn. ,i и ' Th 8 »nd „Л ohalrmac,

referred in pleasing terms to her meeting with h«d^ nf^nn ““м 4го”? .the, nerveless school wss shortened for the purpose of in tention of doing the city. Ready for any. L lerlous rioting owicg to the at- Owen и,Ьу S r Fh“fP Cunllffe
the union at Moncton two years ago. Speak. JxWfal ?0Пі, ,Mr- Bachand. It was in- creasing the number of trained1” tranher, thing, we went for McNab’e Island where fe?pt to atart the Broadway oar. Stones чі,Єд’л і £ * *° К°У»1 Commission,МіТГ 8 a1 t^tSdXbeaetn Г Senâtndt,rî пТоГпЙ mThL0,^faSr,thÜ 4 ЧР°еїЙ ÜwUbTd ^£E^SgT^

?hBe7yhe*a?&SÜjÏÏSïSS? b-f?ftroT.VrL№hëdjTëXd, %Tot,nnotSn «ЬооІГшТ vf*™ ^iS^vSSSSSt at 10 40.

asst -5esïïiëx? ягййійг: ssi^ssrsrS^thousand persons have heard the gospel from І»’ ьіІІ^ЇЇіГ îhïP ® moitll»,with the coron- Increase the time at Normal school; 2od, we.re Paaaed pleasantly in seeing the lions, th J ^t^h h0!®th® driver5an past the turn, which he Droceeded tn re^ °W1°B addre,s- 
onrhps andeiready there are Inconraging ®hë conë ™ M P hml,6jDB ba*gage ®f make the entrance examination moré diffil Patronizing the restaurants and putverizing LnV r be ng plugged with piece, of У ”, pZ00e8ded tp read 
eigne that the work ie taking root and many І ОлтІАшРЛл^ті?1 hîe ehSu,dÏÏe ; nut І0Скв, cult; 3rd, abolish third class licenses тn fche fair sex. Oa Saturday, the 24th ahont W00d* Immediately a mob of about 500 SJf c5LMleB Tapper, G.C.M.G, C.B., Exe-

SESF&-- SS?t^s«esB5 :гї =4 VbK*Sr-‘S f f
ігГг“«« *“гЧ-—* ». u,„ 1J a &3~r » sSEmBEHSMass., britfl, addressed the meeting BMaklnn І0"8«р^Ьг lest power? We know not | but “2?th* and at that time teaohere hed no ed qalte nneventfally except that noCmteZ. JX ! fLaoo,re or more of ,0u to leaveI^ndëë^wbhont^'nJ^ * ?“eU

asjst?5arwffltstsk<g£ m„ s:°T °~«- їй; zff«S
йїїйлй.aa&ÆÆs BvzF-p;r3f a “•“ » л"» «» -* £mt, God hes a_ special work for the young £h® torible strn 3"‘ e“"ging from that time than at present.for it Is impossible P“naa.tl0 °hloken. might follow suit. The l8“rney. 8 brought into personal conta!t with yoë.Tsë
тїміап fiëlrt гЛлУ w® р,Г0Т,кСв8' The foreign very momenVthat the hbetsl nMtv ^ ** S* to 8° over the amount of work required in 1*“”’ however, decided to remain in order stones, bricks and clubs. the better apprécias the magnitudj of the
ing b mowwëtbë th«0L^b0ref?‘ “nd ed by the dbmissal of Mr Leu^ifr hv five months with any degree of thorough- îl-P°.d.®tC.IB for the passengers. The At the comer of 42d street a car of the idbfi«^?°B®d Пр°ПяГ°.п. ‘J ^he exhib‘tion in
to wo,“rtbffitofield. “*0,,eehf® fnaaI of ‘he enppHee^^ tbeTdvenrt’o power of Л®81' 1 know 008 objection urged against £vÆ M8®d °Г °®oiatedon the San. 42d street and Boulevard line collided w th S88 ^«bÇcm.

Mri j” F. ttting, treasure, announced ‘beChaplean cabinet, was foaming with /аде the nin8 months system was8 that poor d^v for thf LnT/b’.^8,8* tW°i WM ‘ field “ ch*t8r, Єаг: At the same instant a stone ft tog spL^u^ve dfaHëd fa 
that since coming to the city she had received *5 the oolamns of La Patris and Parants would not be ablè to pay the expen- breach of nrmr.l!»U^' ^ mea° lawyers. A I ”aa hurled through one of the windows in I to the interests of exhibitors7 and watchin»
a donation of Є10 to the fande of th”union іепаіпЛьїм'к 5І8ГСІ8Г. f.or P“«. wae ex. aea ,or that period. Now I would like to {^th? salooë hlfn,, ! «î*,tri®d îhat !ven" î,® ïoof °/ „the Broadway car, and a shower the advantages to be gained’by our coMtië8
from far off New Zetland. The generous do- dw hff«e i He^v^ 1° ^ the know which is the most desirable, a longer «nremë o«ëi bnë- r ЇІ‘ПІ.*ГЛ ]ndge °f the n £.1" ff“ on ‘h® heads of those Inside, hasraisedyon greatly in our esteem.

“e bom Mrs, Herapath, sister of ntonada f!nm шМлГЛа8®! buck to the term with a fair chance of getting a school hëd th! ЛЛ " °? of.the lad7, Passengers °° both sides of the street was a howling ,^h8n the exhibition was first proposed, yon

^tl. ESFs»в tf-favtasrгйвв «;я й»аяа*дд sssswbîy-it
-^гЕй я =« 7-“-vüï,^v-m ér S№^*asrstfak“--s-aa**a»üîss:

4*ss v. „„rf 0, rS:S'ir#vr‘“K ssb* " ïfВїайійг,й &±-*х- y .jîfpa; ьл^й ^ssvsms яаяdolenoe to Mrs. Carrie and Mrs. George, thL, T58",*. dT î^' M4oler 8°t mad at money. In regard to the second point—that ¥ B ,tb? de/end“t s side a mob wm dispersed after a severe olnbbing fields, forests, mines, utd waters «d of
5to5ëKT!lboU,«f whom loat tbeir husbands & «o^nvlv^nte0 мег be referrin8 to ‘be entrance examination; This Léve’lêtte™ ëf . “«ï® af“Irelald Рг°І®ааог. batnra3Ued a8»«n. On the attempt to get manufacturing skill, andlast, thoigh noVlw

^SBSb,—* ЕН£Йгмг? І ийїї aïïMâaîîa: жГїт3 * F “• ввя: ssïs&sssut-d"™ - - » xtssÿeÆaBSSsbBSS32S^№^йга-“а-*-а-*Fÿîetaftafiass , ІваювеуаьїкаНagayafejraa.ïa; І | іі-л; asm I s a:*-7 “"u'h-’w 1 - “• d^EiFFL^v- в Awnsaeaf
With thb I will him tax, , * *Г? P8*108 foroe lifted by main I ,Jbe distinguished part you have taken in the
Although he i et has no moustache, strength from the track and the oar proceed- I *ttainment of thb result is too well-known to
He’s already bought the wax. ’ ed on it* way, amid the yells and derisive I countrymen to need emphaab here, and we

bootings of the crowd. Stones and brloks E; «°Y т™!0” home In thb connection may

sa "s as^-«8M tejss x; лла;
...... .-XS.xmh.ti'.t ййадльйїї кі“.ха
car, piled with men and women. Stones during the past few months. [This address 
were again thrown, women screamed, waa a«ened by a large number of exhibitors and 
affrighted and tried to get ont of the oar connected with the Canadian section of

At this moment Capt. Williams, with a the exhibition-l 
large squad of police, appeared and dabbed I Sir Charles made a lengthy reply, after 
the crowd right and left, They were driven I which he entertained the entire comcany,
Into the side streets. The mob did not I numbering 125, to luncheon.
.gain collect and the car proceeded cn Its 
way unmolested. At noon six oars were 
running. More trouble is feared as a large 
number of new drivers are expected to 
arrive from Philadelphia,

ЖГЖ •&“«ssyx? Ж£ I BSUttÏÏ I j* .t.p. Jo TrtiTZ,
unanimously elected t^a^otlona"M?b

иввш| •* pv Bol Ole, tuCir P

.жк srsa ag^a і g. «s -assraga i -fia&aSa’tTsSrJ&iftj USSSs»f5dta,r^«w-tt&ai оі"л' *“—- s авхяйаачгй йа ;ж £
‘идаияв».їяба ï SsSK®*®^*» 4-вя? “• f"1"-1 - -вкя-а.
цЯмешл1^,?- ^«--«и-акаяйїяіяйл - У1—І“свт' sxXMtvÆfr'*- “рXi,“S","S„Ï°ÏÏ J.b'.îi S («ta»-., Ldh»«i...a ta T,Tf,

“іййгьц—г-йь* яяа?2Й““”sI“_ “.'ST3Я“"йг^Л.Л'йї:board of home mUeions^M^onsider^bVin ,Peop,8.W8I? commencing to talk about the Tb coatact haa a‘ leB8tb been let for the ®d by Jeremiah and Nicodemus; with songs 
debt and that assbtanca rendered would be а яТтт°* *ї*8.^0г«Ь Shore. The member for construction of thb much needed and very im- by Qaarhie; bocke pieces by ye Rev, master 
great load off the home mission board. I the ІЇХ'ЛлІ’ Wh° ”ааДеПІВК ready to favor I portant branch of the I. C. R, which bte I 5; Jonatb*D, Benedick and Gamaliel-
.At the rcqaeetofthepreaident, some sixty ^reMrtMwh^fn^r^ Etak9. ?ct bia p!an- , To ran from Msccan Station to the Joeeins I S0rIdlie Son8®a by Prndenoe, Solomon,

вгаяггааїїа:їза! к1хїжїг^і'г; —■ • *«»,,_и х; аяй.глхл>?• &A committee conabting of Mbs Johnson" I °2n?tr7 a favorab e transaction for the sale ïuUS Se°i *be Dominion Government offered an(j » o ’ h p. 8 У ®-Vl luaeter W, 
Mrs Sawyer and Mrs. M«ch, werë anpoînted ?f lt8.road- 1 will give'my enppoit." The L8 Ь for th8J,ic8 (or $3.200 a mile) there bv Timnthl «ЛЬу^Рл Ь Ь; aoD8ea
to devise rneane of helping ont the Si tra™ltlon wae getting p'a'ner. jaa.no reasonable excuse that the Nova by Timothy and Zebedle; and the perfor-
dbcharge of its indebtedness ™ ^ d h ^ Tk? memorable eeseioa of 1882 was com- Scotia government ehould longer withhold ma=c® wae concluded by Gamaliel’s mangled 

On the suggestion of the president Mrs T йепс,ш8- The new legislature met, and Mr. „?,? thn, magnificent section of country e line ePloa. beginning.
F. Masters and Mrs. Hopper were annointed é Й8ГСІ“ 8 cew teotica soon showed themselves. J„th ncb a£8n'ed ratures to the government Hera are the jolly Damarincs, 
committee to confer with the forele^m!»?™ ?8' ”bo.no” finds so many heure and weeks !reof?ty m °.oa} *oyaltiee from the mines at its We "• » matley crew,
му board in regard to maps for the Sunday tüom'h®®1 C0Dt,2lt9,=then Pratehfied to have іпа^мЛТе^°n8tttba U ь®- fh® work so well From it I quote the following stanzas :
schools. 6 У ПааУ ‘°° much personal business to|be able to occupy i“?Bntra‘!d Д‘ baa- however, by the The captain with hia quadrant queer

The meeting closed with the doxology, т^тіиеГІ111 ЛЬ®і. соиаІГУ’е- Mr. Ohapleau È R ^bevlLe*0 b®..all°w®d to re- Bis storm map and his chart 4 ’
__  °8У submitted to the home the pro і ec a of sale of 5.? « *? , вЬбуаисв uatil the people I Seema to the lacdamtn being wise,

■ ---------e the North Shore. Ttie storm broke. Toe I Interested had become well nigh I And lo he p ays his part.
Eev. Jas, C ВрррЬйг’я Rnielde conservative party split. A violent parlia. dIacou"eed, and it was only when it Then the first mate, so porpoise-like,

V* __ ЄГ 8 ktUCide. mentary and extra-parllamentarv oamoalen aee™ed pr°bable that the Dominion govern- УЬо 7Lat,0™d,hke 8 ”hlle
A BROTHER OF HENRY WARD BEECHER SHOOTS SithM»"", ^ ^ C0=- btild thë”whoft «TfÆ Z, Wl^^^K”8®"'

HIMSELF AT THE WATER CURE IN ктмтрі Лд ZlU* Ме8ю^ Baaabien. d® Bouoheivilie amotion tw t.'T WTMuable He hae journeyed over man, lands,
xnx, WA1AR CURE IN ELMIRA. and Ross, waged war on the ministerial ueglacted, that our friends f,t the And seen lull many a wreck,

Elmira TsT v a n„ measure. Alone Mr. Mercier remained im. *ooal 80ye™ment became sufficiently aroused And when he gets a piece of gocae
RA, N. Y., Ang. 2o.—The Rev, passible. The opposition piled up vote nnon ie ÎÎÈ8 ‘bet* share of the work, A subsidy of He likes it "acalt the neck."

James C. Beecher of Cos Cob, Conn.. Î?*8 a8“nst the sale. The member for St. $d‘„ having been granted, with a
brother of Henry Ward Beecher and the Hyacinthe was Invariably absent on business, ?if5L?Ls , • a company of gentle-
Rev Thnma. v R-lu ë m , “8 One day he chanced to be In the house when me° . Interested in property along the
„Î7; Thomas K. Beecher of thb city, com- » motion of want of confidence was proposed rooî8 has undertaken its construction, and the
mltted suicide at the Water Cure hire thb by Mr. Ganong. Wbst did he do7 He bldly °°Btract h« been awarded to J. G Brown,
evening by shooting himself through the Toted against hb friends and for Mr. Chaplean. San*K®5 of.th® Kent Northern Railway. Mr.
head with a small rifle. He had been suffer- Ваі th® member for St. Hyacinthe did not Brown h“ b®epa anccessful contractor of rail- 
log under severe mental troubles for a num- corifine himself to thb. He who now has only Jaya’ an,‘ doubtless will have the line ready 

• her of years, and for a time was under treat- SS8?8*.*0 b®8tow on the conservative party and „v т other îreight by the first
meat at the Middletown asylum, this state In !làde,aî h®itb® liberal tribune, never Mased of-r^n,^ D8f, • “ h® promisee
He came here recently In theome ofasneobi ЙУЇІЗУЧ thX 8888,0,1 to 8x‘®»d ‘he hand of Httiettb „вЛвьІЬві « Cl *4 ia8t ‘ 
attendent At «-Via v e oi a special fellowship to tbe conservatives. Dot in» the {«tie tote side of the station, and cross-5 nrattj" ” ле aPPeared *0 be мшіоп of the 17th of April the Hon.8 Mr ta* the M»ccan River a little above the

ë.tw** “d It? “l°78d Wua‘ele P/esented a motion concerning ufé P”8884. brid«® ЬУ a bridge of about 260 
i„ “ •bootfa'g »t A president of the legblative counoiU He was w.L «pa“ ^‘ween th® Lawson and

target In Dr, Gleeson s range, Thb evening leaving the cabinet and was nominated to the Patrick mine*. Then crossing the poet
while conversing on the piazza he suddenly Presidency of the council dating the ill tine of ïoed w,u P?“ between the Milner and 
went to his room, and taking a rifle placed pwlbunent, with $2,000 salary. Messrs. JoJy, 5* JTlCC!_ т1с7>,, and -cross th» -River 
the muzzle In his mouth and fired, killing Marchand and Irvine opposed the resolution, Ьу^а .bridge of 140 feet, near the
himself. ПГЄа* eUUBg Ш Mercier supported ib OPhe transition w»! Scto?,a »harf. Thence it will cross the

Mr, Beecher was abont 50 »„л evidently drawing nearer. мілі8 ,0fd and P<**»,ng eastward of the

gtta-’insï'Asï'jrtt

ËSS3LÏІЖ; £%№■£&
rebellion, became a colonel, and was must- u,*8e resolutions. They raised the cry of in. Another Railway Carriage Murder, 
ered out as a brevet Brigadier. General ; was SJ8??? expenses, and appealed to the house. -— “
pastor of Congregational ohurohes'at Oswego .Л4 M8,іУ8,г^ІеГЛе,1і° 8t°ck M»* Chaplean, an English traveller killed in a compart- 
Mid Poughkeepsie, and also had charge of * ЬЦМетЬ fa the lurch. ment and bobbed of $6,000.
the Bethel Mission in Brooklyn. Of bte „Л?8 word iraMoa ” began to shcnlate, and ------ ’
years he has lived on a farm ln UUter J*9 pr8p4ri?,B for bis Leicesteb, Aug. 24—The adjourned in-

.r йадірГ,Л“йЖК‘Л.вЛ Гїїй; ■»*_«
Death of Rev Dr. Stowe —The death «її і*¥ and «moothnsss. And the true fonnd dead *“ a carriage on the Midland rail- 

of the p n і i" tj... q, ’ t» r> u £от їмu4 l°D£®r hide their contempt we7 train, devolveslwhat may prove of the Rav, Calvin Ellis Stowe, D. D., who ,‘bla doable faced personage. The man tional cate of rail wav murder Тем —he 
was once quite prominent In the United Mr^M№dL^fuîlullld fadeed *b° didn’t see Uved in Manchester, had gone ’ to London to 
States, I, announced. Prof. Stowe was an Щ.' ot iITtow to an end There ft ^‘P8

able preacher in the Congregational body, Mtoroû»tirotid,1§ Рн>р1е to Predict that Mr. the Inquett, prove thrt hewùeetod thb money 
but devoted his life mainly to educational But suddenly4 events іЬедЯ?7Єиї,Ї?,,Ь “d ‘h»‘ be presumably hxd possession oMt 
and editorial work. He was one of the fore- Mr. СЬарПCaM^mK ш"
«mba°rofH™reW ,?h0ler^, Hewaa I»' a ^7u“U«d bim « Praml^tQue^ Œ f,ow™. tickrt, ra^KviîtidoU^
Dumber of years profeseor of esored liters- to to* He reeolved ohsoge, sod then locked the doors of the csr-
tare at Andover, Mass.,of Biblical literature With thb view he? Л5п«ЛЛЬ Ч8" ^“asseau, ri age, as Lowe experienced a wish to sleep 
at Lane seminary, and of natural and ге- Лл™. ™і17ДЄЛ ffvored the election of the quietly during the trip. P
vealed religion at Bowdoln. In his earlier Pft wito Mes^s.^ecâl 1СлГУ,8г* and °°n' The guard heard no”nobe of any struggle, 
years he iras editorof the Puritan Recorder. arrWe thzeugh^5mrt “‘ceSitio^^M40 Пр°Л thî ?4lval8f ‘h® train at Ldclster 
His seobnd wife, Harriet Beecher Stowe Monsseau. But at the сгінЛі be found a pbtol on the footboard of the lookedauthores. of Uncle Tom’. C.Mn”.nrvlv.i jüttftttlÆ rafuid “W°*1 в0™8»». the Thb Induced him to look Into the
him. One of hb sons is pastor of the Wind- Thb wae a thunderbolt for the memh«, я^^Л’ЛЬ“ .» J d udead on,‘he 
sor Avenue Congregational church at Hart- for 8t- Hyacinthe. Hb edifice of tw™ veéïï Л Р<ЇІ ot
ford. Conn. building, all hb transition work He «ot through the head. There

' " vain, end he remained highly comnromiZS J,818 ““e evidences of a rtrnggb, aa the but-
with the Hberab, without8 uv mS îtoütif °®* “îLm0B!?

conservatives, What wu hj ^P.^rJf^ '. ,d 0,8 ^“tee «turned by tbe 
*“ be I iuard was misting, as also $6,000 supposed to 

have been in the possession of the deceased, but 
4ls gold watch was not touched,

His Love Wrecked His Life.

BNDIKG CF A SAD ВСМАК CE IN A PAUPER 
LUNATIC'S CELL.

Lowell, Maes., Ang, 27.—There died з day 
„ __ . . , .or two ago, at the poorhousa in Tyngsboro, a
George W. Adams, aged 32 years, died in I town seven miles from this city, a man with a 

Rowley, Mass., last week of a very remark. I mournfully strange and romantic history. Hb 
able and peculiar disease. On July 22, while 
in Salem, he was taken sick and obliged to 
remain there about two days. At the end of 
that time be took to bis bed. In the meanwhile 
a painful swelling appeared on hb left leg, and 
there was a violent pain in his right hip, ac
companied by the symptoms peculiar to 
typhoid fever. The pain in the hip and the 
swelling in the leg disappeared and recurred 
several times at intervals of about two 
days, and the complaint, apparently de
veloping Into typhoid fever, was treated 
as such until the 15th Inst, when the 
characterbtic ernp'ion of glanders made 
its appearance. The attending physician 
Dr. Bartlett, then for the first time discovered 
the true nature of the disease, which he pro 
nounced to be glanders. He called to hb as. 
sbtance Drs. Hurd and Hayes of Ipswich and 
F. A. and E. G. Howe of Newburyort, and 
and they tally concurred in hb opinion. The 
disease is contagious and one that causes in- 
tense suffering. It ta very loathsome and fatal, 
and on account of its rarity is of special in 
terest to the medical fraternity. It has its 
origin In horses, which are effsoted with it.
Exposure to thb class of hortei, which, it b 
said, were recently brought Into this section, 
b reported to be the cause of Mr. Adams’ 
death.

Died from Glanders.

name was Willard Pierce, and he was sixty- 
three years old when he died. He had been in 
solitary confinement in a cell eight feet equate 
for forty years, bb food being passed to him 
through a grating. He was hopelessly insane 
during all thb time, and would sit all day long 
on а в tool In one corner with hb face buried in 
hb hands, bnt if disturbed hs would growl and 
snap at the intruder dog fashion. His hair 
and beard attained an extraordinary length and 
hung in a matted raven mass over hb should
ers. Despite hb age It had not turned color a 
particle. Hb hands from confinement and the 
manner in which hb nails were allowed to grow 
had a close resemblance to the talons of a

• monstrous bird, and hb wizened face and eyes, 
glittering with insanity through his thick 
beard, gave him a wild, unearthly appearance 
that once seen could never be forgotten.

It b said that in hb yenng days Pierce, a 
Harvard graduate, taught the district school at 
TyngsbDro, and while there fell in love with

• the acknowledged beauty of the vtbge. She 
smiled graolonelv upon him and the couple 
were engaged to be married. Pierce went to 
Philadelphia to teach school, with the idea of 
soon marrying and taking hb bride to tke 
Quaker City. Illness came and hb money 
dwindled. After hb recovery be returned to 
Tyngsboro to find hb affianced un true to Mm. 
The shock occasioned a relapse, from which hie 
reason never recovered. Hb fickle sweetheart 
went to New York city to queen it as the wife 
of a Wall street broker, while be dragged ont 
forty years of a miserable existence.

[More truth than poetry ]
Yet I won't name the Steward round,
Who when at least he's here 
Keeps a large and speaking eye,
On Keith’s Halifax beer.
[Last line Hyper-catalectlc.

Th® folllowlng verse Christopher is res- 
ponaible for. He has stretched to its far- 
thereat limits his poetic license,

And poor black Joe,
On whem we look
Walking with great heavy shook?.
And even on the wettest day.
Freely content to drink and by.

The concluding portion of the advertising 
posters read as follows "Ye gentlemen 
folk are cautioned against ye too free level- 
ling of spie glasses at ye women folke. Ye 
ohlef steward to remove ye hickory people 
from against ye hallo door at the time of 
eight of the dock, so that ye anxious crowd 
mey flow In.”

On Thursday evening the passengers pre
sented an address to the captain, expreealng 
their appreciation of hb kindness and 
oonrteay and their satisfaction at the pleaa- 
ant voyage then drawing to its close. Next 
morning, Ang. 6 th, we reached Gravesend, 
and disembarking with only the loaa of a 
few novels confiscated by the customs of
ficers, proceeded by the South Eastern Rail
way to London, there to separate, each to 
hie own business or pleasure.

Youre,

Captain Qnigley of the Terror.

The Gloucester end Portland fishermen have 
brought home many reporta of the doings of a 
Canadian revenue and fishery officer, Captain 
Quigley, of the cutter Terror, who, they say, 
has harried them end worried them all som
mer. The Herald’* correspondent at Halifax 
hae caught Captain Quigley, and sends an In
terview with thb redoubtable master of the 
Terror, in which he gives, in answer to ques
tions, hb side of the oontrovery.

The interview b valuable, because it shows 
In some detail, and on Canadian testimony, 
what are the annoyances and inconveniences to 
which our fishermen не put by the Canadian 
authorities. Our people were not interfered 
with while the treaty lasted. They used Nova 
Scotian porte as though they were American. 
It b easy to see that to be suddenly compelled 
to “report” when they slip Into a harbor; to 
be prohibited from landing, especially where 
the crews are largely Nova Scotian; to be 
warned to depart within 24 hoars; to be asked 
theb business and forbidden to make purchases 
ashore—all thb seems to them an intolerable 
annoyance. But they ought not to forget that 
it waa they, the fishermen of Gloucester and 
Portland, who demanded the abrogation of the 
treaty under which they enjoyed privileges 
which they now regret.

Inhospitable treatment of onr fishermen wül 
be resented, but to oblige them to observe the 
^‘OOM^regulations b another matter.-New

An Eccentric Woman.

Bangor boasts of one spinster who for Lull- 
ness [ability, pluck and activity cannot be 
excelled. She b a great fancier of cows and 
has quite a herd which she milks at all times 
of the day and night, bring exceedingly eooen- 
trio In the latter regard. The animata are kept 
in splendid condition and are said to be per- 
fectly trained. Last fall the owner sold six 
cows to go to Fort Fab field, but did not get 
her pay as agreed. She waited all the winter, 
spring end a part of the summer, and finally 
started after them. She walked the whole dfa- 
Unoe to the town mentioned, a distance of 160 
miles, and returned, driving her own cows. 
The journey occupied six weeks and the pedes- 
Man did not seem at all tired after it was over. 
She wae subjected to many curious remarks In 
the towns through which tiie passed. In some 
places boya tried to stampede the herd, but 
'ihe anlmab would always halt at a word from 
theb owner and would follow her anywhere. 
The case b a very curious one and excites no 
little amount of comment.

^ Jeremiah,
a sense-

Doomed to he Outcasts.
biil's followers cannot take up lands in

THE UNITED STATES OB SETTLE IN CANADA,

(Oor. ». T. Bun.)
Wabhtnoton, Aug, 24,—During after 

the Riel rebellion in the Northwest a large 
number of the mutinous half-breeds, finding 
theb cause lost, made a general exodus from 
Canada to Dakota, fearing arrest and Im
prisonment. Arrived on thb side of the line, 
they attempted to take land upon claims under 
the United States lend laws, and several hund
red of them presented themselves at the Devil’s 
Lake land office to make theb filings.

Register Lord waa in doubt as to theb rights 
under the lew, and appealed to the secretary 
of the Interior for instructions. He was in- 
formed that the half-breeds, being Indiana 
withing the meaning of our laws, were debar
red from parttdpatlon in the righto of citizen
ship, and could not make entry of public

Recently there was exhibited in Mayence, 
a richly carved wine cask, holding over 600 
litres, made entirely from the wood of the old 
Roman bridge built across the ІМм by the 
Emperors Trajsn and Матій.t«, The ruins 
of the bridge were fished out of the river in 
1880. Several smaller easNr. to be made of the 
wood that b left, have been ordered by Ameri-

A Calgary rancher says that at least 30,000Wm. Black It wae who eaid that __ 
were like Scotch bagpipes—they sound very 
well when one doesn’t bear them.

sermons tion from the 
to do ?

He changed hb tnot’ci. H) fought M".
\
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і.September 1, 1886, THE WEEKLY SUN, , N. B.
Grand Manan.

FISHES' МАТТХВЯ — PICNIC - VESSEL SAVED— 
Bid DOCK ISLAND POO ALABM.

(FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 
Grand Manan, Ang. 30.-Fishing 

tinnee very good. Luge catohee of medlam 
herring ere being taken from the welri at Seal 
Cove. About 30 veeiela anchored at Flagg’e 
cive on Saturday to lay over Sunday. These 
vessels dispose of large quantities of livers at 
the oil factories every Saturday. The price 
paid for fresh cod, hake and pollock livers is 
30 cents pea bucket, and dog fish livers bring 
25 cents pee buokeb The ell manufactured 
therefrom la chiefly used for tanning Durnoses. 
Very little medium oil Is being put up this

The Church of the Ascension Sunday school 
held their annual picnic at Campobello on the 
28th Inst. The pionloers were treated In royal 
good style by the Campobello people, who 
spared no pains to make the day enjiyable, It 
being the first picnic party from Grand Manan. 
Geo. R Batson ordered a salute to be fired. 
Just as the Fiuihlog was leaving her wharf 
homeward bound, three guns were fired, which 
were heartily responded to by three rousing 
srood cheers for the people of onr sister isle. 
Everybody had a good time.

The three masted schooner Nisblt whlsh 
was wrecked on Gannet rock about two weeks 
ago, slid c ff the rock, and by strenuous efforts 
of Capt. Cooney and crew floated high enough 
to tow. The steamer Fmshlng towed her 
around as far as Dark harbor last night, when 
a fresh easterly wind springing up they had to 
beach her. The vessel was copper bottomed 
and had a valuable set of spare, all of which, 
with other valuable material, will be saved. 
The hull Is too badly strained to be of any fur- 
t her service at sea.

Among the guests at the Marble Ridge last 
week were: Weeton McAIlktsr and John 
Barker ot Calais, Me ; M. 8. Wasson, James 
Muero and John Green, of St. Janes, Mo,;W. 
B. Hamilton of St. John; А. Murphy and 
wife, of Philadelphia, Pa ; Mrs. C. W. Bangs, 
and Mrs. C. A. Coe, of New York; James E. 
Osborn, E. F. Thornton, and R. D. Ross, of 
St. Stephen; F.C. Gray, of Boston; Mrs. 
Now, Miss S. Now. Miss S. K. Now, and 
Chas. Now, of Brooklyn, N.Y.; John W. All- 
ing and family, of New Haven, Corn.

Capt. Eben Gaekill is Confined to hie house 
by serious illness.

Eev. John A. Clark conducted Methodist 
services on the Island yesterday.

John Farmer, collector of customs of Campo* 
bdllo, id on the Island officially.

The fog alarm at Big Duck Island was com- 
pleted last week. It is expected to be in run
ning order very soon.

®**Uer is still desirous that his name 
shall be в pc ken when presidents are forgotten.

1116 Niae*** whirlpool.-Philadelphia North American.

Жrthd. Bark Anwar, Nielsen, for Havre.
ВсП О Є White, Bonnell, for New York.
Boh Nell, Coeman, lor New York.
Boh Riverdile, Barton, for Boston.
Boh Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Sob Annie Currier, Welsh, for Boston.
Boh lis May, Bpragg, for Rockland.
87th—Stmr Cumberland, Thompson, for Boeton. 
Bark Milton. Kroger, for Cardie.
Ech Uranus, Smith, for Thomaaton.
Boh Sultan, Camp, for Thomaaton.
Sch Basle C, Colwell, for Rockland.
Boh Helen B, Gtggy, for Eaatport.
Boh Ben Bolt, Drake, for Boeton.
Sch Cricket, Perry, for New York.
87ttit-8tmr New Brunswlck’Oolby, for Boston.
Beh Prescott, Urqohart, for Rockland.
Sch Prank W, Watson, for New York.
Bch Lata Price, Price, for New York.
Sch Cecelia, Beojamln, for Boeton.
SO.h—Str State of Maine, HUyard, far Boeton.
Sch Templar, Shannon, for Eaatport.
Bch Daphne, Monroe, for New York.
Sch Annie Cale, Gale, for Boeton.
Bch Fannie Bell. Snell, for Eas’port.
Sch Roallla B, Phipps, for Boeton.
Coatturite—Scha E.ihn Burritt, McCully, for Dlgbv; 

Bex, Sweet, for Qnaco; Buasanah R, Roberta, for 
Pamboro; Emliy J White, Patteraomfcr Apple River; 
Emma O. Boatwick, for Alma; Edith. Leary, for Wey
mouth; Friendship, McAloney. for Qnaco; Henrietta, 
Haley, for Westport; Vamea Beckwith, Rngelea, for 
do; Florence Quest, Atwood, for Annapolis; Emily B, 
Thomas, for Weymouth.

Rio Janeiro; 87th, ship Celeste Bnrrill, Robertson, 
hence.

At Cork, 89th Inst, brlgt Echo, Bogart, hence; 30th. 
bark .Keswick, Elliott, hence.

At ; Liverpool. 86th Inst, bark Wll lam Gordon, 
Crosby, from Newcastle; 87th, bark Prince Rupert. 
O’Malley, from New Orleans.

bados, 3rd Inst, bark Paramatta, Scott, from 
Montevideo (and eld 6th for iTrlnldsd to load for 

Ware Breakwater); 8th, bark Macleod, Fulton, 
from Buenoe Ayree (and remained 18th loading for 
United Butts )

■.$1*1
■шш MtKT

№ernal

Onthe 87th Inst, at St Paul’s manse, Fredericton, 
the wile ct Rev. A. J. Mowatt, of a daughter.

On 'he SOth Inst, at Amherst, N. A, the wife of & 
L. Lawson, of a daughter.con- At

Del» Zxeels i!Uib№^B«4lN 8*

CURBS —Catarrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Kid
ney Troubles, sod Spinal 
Diseases. Circulars free.
L S. JOHNSON to 0O„ 

_____ Boston, Mass.
■» s ea - - - - - - - - - — ва:тЕккгАЬ тгвзз.

іМяггіяцеб. flar-CURBS—Diphtheria,

te;Xgaco5ih0ough-

FOR

cleared.
At London, 23rd Inst, bark Uzzt&b, Henry, for thle 

port, r
At Іюшіоо, 27th Inst, ehipe John Mann. Beveridge, 

and Nyl-Ghau, Butler, for New York.
SAILED.

fo^fblembo, 221 u'.t, bark Margie Moore, Smith,

From Cardiff, 21st Inst, ship Bonanza, Doty, for 
Montevideo; bark Brlmlga, Geitz’er, fir Bahia.

Fjoni Fleetwood, 20th Inst, b*rk Vancouver, Mon
ro, for Quebec
tb%tDUlUn' 21rt lnrt’ •hlP Orient, Col ins, lor

f«?t2nL4Ter,5?1,ZM 1п’*> bl,ks rremad, Sorensen, 
K Bay-NS; H В cann, C»nn, for Sydney; Anna 
BUzabeth, Christensen, for Back ville; 20th, bark 
Hilda, Dawson, for Cardiff.
. Fleetwood,21st Inst, bark Monark, SUngebye,
ВМІУюіеН“Ь0Г’ NS; Ь“к Preeldent’ Myblti, lor

ÆfiYork*1 ^ ** Ми» Umbert0-
АшЙГ 25rd 1",t' brie LeM’
foreyïuf^CB ЇШ ІМ<' аШі>Шпійе Swift, LI swell, 
C.m^dUoier,°01* 25rdllU,tl b"k Unity, Perry, for 

*«£ Fleetwood, ltth Inst, bark Axel, Tellefsen

Sidney OB.tnOCk’ Mtb *nlt’ h"* ВагЖ| Dennli, for 

Card?E* Uverpoo!' b”1 Keewattene, Largy, for 

26th lust, bark Caspar, Davie, for
for*New |Го‘гГ' 27th *n,t' Ь,Гк i^byerinlnn, Hughes,

Mi”^c Q^veaend, 26Lh Lnet, bark Casper Davies, for

Prom Limerick, 26th inst, bark I W OUver, Coggs 
we 1, for New Yerk.
forM>lramiehfrara" 28thu!t’ b"k Hlppolyte, Lescott,

On the 23rd Inst, by the Bev T. F. Fotheringham 
PotUand^N**g**c**ia'er *° Sarah Jane Sparks, beth of

u«?^TrlDgh'm-
On the 24th Inst., by the Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, 

PortUnd“hN r"7* °f Bt '“b0’11 BeUe Wilson,I of

!to Jane

ЩЩрШІ
MX. (Traroaud Yarmouth papers please copy.)

‘be 25tb |n,t- at Trinity Church, Sussex, by the 
Rev. Canon Medley, rector, Arthur D Sharp, of 
Amherrt, N. 8, to Edina A„ daughter of Geo. H. 
Wallace, collector of customs, e‘c, Suaeex.

On the 26th toit, at St. Paul’s Church, Rothesay, 
by the Rev. Walter Hancock, w. Malcolm Mackay to 
Susan Rankins, daughter of John McMillan.

On the 11th lnet, at the Periih Church of St. 
■•a™—.,Dover. England, by the father of the bride, 
•stinted by the Rev, AlgernonC. Ryder, Wi Uam M. 
De Birds, of Annapolis Royal, N. R. barrleter-at-law, 
s .cond son of Rev. Henry D. De Blois, to Elisabeth 
Johnston, second daughter of the Bev. James J. 
Ritchie, rector of St. Luke’s Church, of the 
piece.

It is a 
Horse ПЕНСІ IVHtnv LAY
chicken cholera.Canadian Ports.

ARRIVED.

Ct4w,ord> 'rom
At Moncton. 23fd Inst, sens Laurel,Wood from Jog- 

glns; Dolphin, Ogilvie, from Ha borvlUe.
At Newcastle, 2lat tost, bark Nlore, DahL from 

V^?de n‘"S8d* b"ttn Akyat, Bchafflno, from Cape ae

At Chatham, 16th lest, barks C M Davis, Grierson, 
“p™ Liverpool; Christian, Christensen, from Gar»ton : 
I7tns Hebe, Gratine, from ' Barrow; I9th, Oden. 
Straune, from Rochefort; 20th, Agra, Norbonno.trom 
Bio de Janeiro; 21et, Capenhurst, Burnley, from
P^^ùih^NH.80 MergW‘ L' MCDOnald’ ,ГОт

At North Sydney, 23rd Inst, bark Brothers and 
Butera, Saunders, from Bio Janeiro; George В Doane 
Robbins, from Liverpool; sch Sarah Car,In, Carlin 
hence. ’

fo*Usboa °rleanl‘ Mth lnat’ b"k Uvingstone, ElUs,

GiflNew,,^k.: Vdette-Ake,ley' »d

Trahan, for Bear Hiver; Portland, Weaver, for Port 
George; Addle John, Smith, for Weymouth; Mlnne- 
Port George tor thle POZt* «МЄ Curtis, Harrto, lor
Antwerp^ad^Ph*1 27th,Mt-li:uP Alghuu. Vero, for

, *\ ,t,ew Fork, 27th last, ship fnglo-America,Smith, 
ЄПУ0І; ,rJhlon' Sanford, for London; brig Re-

Ro^,for°D^by.,r LIVerP°°1; SCh T W МсК»У.

Boeton, 27th lnet. echs Men! Cartrr. Houbhan,
N3-«fro kh. h4:hBlrl,<i?elder’ Weatl ,or HarborvlUe* 
N3, Manr Elisabeth, Mllonry, for Port Gilbert; R F
На% Wyman, for this port; 2jth, schs BmeUne G 
Sawjer, Rogers, for Hillsboro; Barrie, Mussells, for 
Clementsport; Anna Brown, for Port Lome; Arcilla 
Fame worth, fo Annapolis; Myrtle Purdy, Farris for 
thia port; Florence Christine, Chute, for Bear River, 

sa.rr.en.
N№°^fkd'Z‘ 18th bark Q 8 Fenry, Foster, 1er

From Amsterdam, 23rd lust, ship Fort at Klmr^ronî WhitWt10rkoindiPla8ed DunKeneee 21rd). 8' 
. Whlteetone, SSrd lest, bark Chlgnecto, Le-

fl‘lï from do7orXrs°lLRo?Uen: ‘Cb Hlt"

New°Yorirlb^ 2l,t lMt’ b“k V,Clet' HardlnF. for

23rd ln8t- b-lgt Morning

24th lust, barks Veronica, for 
Amsterdam, Galatea, for Rotterdam; and Scammell 

,or Stettin; sch Avon, McSumle, for Hante- 
pon, Bncco, Wl'cCfX, for this port.
for New York rdam’ 24th 8hlp New а‘У. Dray,
Car5?7orVîqPu‘rqt"' 22Dd U,t- blrk HMta County,

RMario Campana’ 26th bst* brlJ Plover. Crossly, for

forNew2:Bt lD6t' M J H M,atera’ Сгога:еУ, 
From Rio Janeiro, 31st ult, ship Stamboul, Cann, 

tor New York; 1st inst. bare Cbrls>ina,for Bmns.lck 
Herbert O Bull, Davie, tor Barbados
fromdN»-ev l°,,k’ ?th lu8t- blrk Havre, Davidson.

Bae°°? Ayres, and anchored off 
the Herald Whlteetone, telegraph station; bark L W 
Smith, Smith, from New York tor Montevideo, and 
î?h« Hero'd WhUeetone telegraph station;
eche Bade Preecott, Glass; Lynx, Finley; Carrie B, 
Thompson, from New York tor this port.

№om La Rochelle, 26th lnet, Petty, tor Bale VerteІййг tit-ehlp Abbie 8 =^’
іо/аппюоИв^0’^ Mth lnSt* ach Thrasher,Whelpley,

From Whjtestone. 26th Ins’, bark L M Smith, from 
Sew F<ffc let M6ntev)deo.

From Manila, 8th ult, bark PrctUent, Corbett, for
A6W York.
Ne^Tork™1"1,7' ЙІЬ inat- buk Belt, Monro, for 

^om Port Eads, 27th last, bark Livingstone, 1er

From Rio Janerie, 8th lnet, ehip Stamboul, Cann, 
forSand Hook Ibelore reported eailed 31et ulL)^^ 

7lh lMti brig °"rlck- Br*d-
Hriemq f o’0’8-11Ш4* b“k C*™10’-». Smith, tor St

vessel is probably a total les#*. ^
same

Sttttftd. Spoken.
Bark Wm Graham, Ang 19, lat 28.18, lea 68.

Chartered.

PS*land НШ and Bddereide, for Cork, Uoited Kingdom, 
2*858 °r AntWerPf %t 80e Sd; Mwood 1er даті

Sqnare-Blgfed Vessels Bonnd 
John.

WHIM FEOM АГО WHHM; LAST) g» A an 
BTHAMSR

Damara, at London, In port Aug 7.
■HIPS.

Fearnought, from Sharpness, eld Aug 4.
Henry, from Greenock, sld July 8.
w!5°îan j,e.hl?ka1, ,rom Algiers, aid Aug 4.
Wm Leavitt, from Avonmouth, sld Aug C

.barks,
Albuera, from Dublin, sld July 21.
Anna, from Sharpness, в d Aug 16.
Antwerp, from Cork, sld July Ю 
Arathuea, from Belfast, aid July 6.
Euro pa. from Fleetwood, sld, Aug 2.
Guanltto, from Greenock, sld Aug 18.
Herman, from London, sld Aug 3.
Henriette, from London, sld Aug 18. ’
Harvest Home, from Londonderry, Bid July £8.' 
Juno, from Liverpool, s d Aur 10 9
5Ж*«ЙГчЖЙі »,n P3rt Аод 1Qi
Lottie Stewart, from Limerick sld Aug 1L 
Magnum, from London, aid July 29.
Kew York, at Liverpool, in port June A 
Orient, from Dublin sld Aug 20.
Professor Lintner, from Bremen! aid Julrt2tid 
Premier, from Liverpool aid Aug.
President, from Liverpool sïd Aug 17 
Rj iikan, from Dublin, sld Aug 6.
Beawaid, from Limerick, sld July 80.
Sheffie’d, at Liverpool, in port Aug 19.
Twilight, from Londonderry, sld July 26.
Uzziah, from London, aid Aug 21 
Victoria, at Liverpool, in port July 22.
Viktngen, from Gravesend, sld Aug 10 
Young Eagle, from Pictou, old Aug 27.

в ARSENTIS*.
Frederica, from Londonderry, eld Aug T,

BRIOS.
Arbutus, at Sydney, in port Aug 24.
Belle star, from Drogheda, eld Aug 8.
Darpa, at Sydney, in port Aug 27. 
loyalist, from Halifax via Pictou, sld Aug 20.' ’
Ohio, at Sydney, In port Aug 26.
Susie Kyffln, from Boston, dd Aug 27.

PortUnd’,emM
On ihe 2<th lnet., after a lingering Illness, Ada 

May, aged 19 years and 9 months, youngest daughter 
of Wm and Charlotte Carpenter

On the 24th lnat, in Carlet jn,in the 18th year of her 
age, Mary, oily daughter of Peter and Mary Harrlng-

Vn the 16th met, at Bandy Cove, Dlgby County, 
N. 8., Harvey Elurldge, at ed 66 years.

On the 24th lnet., In- this city, James Coetlgan, 
native of Bantry, County Cork, Ireland, leaving 
widow and five children to monrn the loss of 
hneband and affectionate father.

On the 24th Inst., at Fatrvllle, Магу P., widow of 
the late Genrge 8. Baker, aged 76 years

Onthe 22nd inst., in Freieriictoh, Alexander A. 
Infant rod of A. A. and Sarah Sterling.

On the 23rd iuBt., In Frederic on, henry Woodford, 
Infant son ot George N. and Annie Babbitt, aged 4 months. -.-aw

On the 26th Inst, In this city, of paralysis, Mary 
beloved wife of Samuel Phillip), In the 67ih year of 
her age, leaving a husband acd seven children to 
meurn their loss.

On the 27 th Inst, In the City of Portland, Lizzie, 
daughter of the late James Roche

On the 26th lnat., In the City of Portland, Thomas 
Ireland*1*611 72 i6MS’ a natlve ul County Fermanagh,

On the 25th lnet, at Boston, Norah, wife of John 
Stone, aged 39 years

On the 26th lnet, In Portland. Annie K., aged 26 
yeare, only and beloved daughter of George and 
Abbey G’ggy, of consumption Her end was peace.

onthe 28th lnet, In Portland, George McAnley. 
aged 86 years, a native of Ballyktlly, County Lon- 
donderry, Ireland, and for the past 42 yeSFs a resident 
ol Fort Howe.

At R'chibuct), 24th lnet, brig Como, Kvensen. from 
Connnh d Quay, Eng; sch Lizzie, WiUiams, Harding, 
from WeUfbet, Me, on a fishing voj age: put in for re
pairs; wiihed to be reported.
from™cte,MehlnStl,,Chd P АтЄ8' Le’ghtln' >

eackvlUe°nCt<>n, 25th *nat’ 8ch ,ona» Ftfhh. from

vkfâæïVïï: ^dX^Tpe^
Verde; Unnl, Abrahameen, from Dublin; Lamergier 
Gilmour, from Belfast; Arathuea, Dunn, from do*

At Parrsbore, 23rd lnet, bark Heffning, Geri.ch 
from St Nazaire; Flora, Aedeisoo, from Holland' 
Dta, Han-on, from France; Nor laijeme, claleen. 
from Liverpool; ehip McDonald, Daxia, from Hoi and' 
eoba Hope, Moore, tfrom Rockport; і N Fnllerton’ 
Newcomb, from Calais; bark Try, Abel, Irom France!

At Kichiouctoo, 26th lnat, bark Octavla, Eenteen. 
from Ardroeean; brig Trenmore, Olaen from Belfast
wAtl7lfromSha0’h8ihinStl'BbiPJ V Iroop' Farna-

At North Sydney, 26th lnet, brlgt Salisbury, Chap- 
man, from Wexford. y

At Quebec, 26th tost, bark Lima, Carver, from 
Liverpool for Montreal, and proceeded.

At Cha’ham, 24th lnet, bark Hero, Grtoier from 
London; 26th, bark Anguste Jeanette. Tnrgons, from 
Bartow; 26th, barks Concordia, Brandhoff, from St 
Nazaire; Lothalr, Hawthorn, from Londonderry. ,

At Quebec, 26th tost, barks Arlington and Ala
bama, from Montreal to tow.

At Annapolis, 26th feet, Scbe T B Harrii, Apt, from 
Portland; Victoria, Amberman, from llgby; L Я 
Hatch, Johnson, from Salem; 27th, echs Emma C. Berry, from Boeton. --on,

At Halifax, 28th hvt, ae CaspUn. from Liverpool.
At Par rsboro, 28th inst, bark Johanne, Iiaackaen, 

А5т,Ги’ Haldenbenr, from Sydney. 
OB, Eligt Ltock, Facke, from France; echs L В 
8K0W, Peters, from Weetpon; Merton, Brown, from 
Londonderry; Aurore, Kerr from Pert GrevUle; Carrie 
Mauw from Wolfville; Jessie D, Hatfield, from

sIîmI£gMi30thb,at'8Ch ATU’ МЛПЛ’ **
At Little Glace Bay, 29th Inst, bktn Minnie G 

Elkin, Nntter, from Bantry, Ire.
At Moncton, 27th inst, ach» Annie W, Pye; J P 

Amos, Leighton, from Hillsboro; 28th. echs, Berma 
Crocker, hence; Ariel Blokeon. from Boeton.

At Sidney, 28th inst, brlgt W N H Clements, Cro
well. from cork.

to et;

a kind
Foreign Porta,

aHHIVku.
At Boeton, 22d tost, echs Canning Pac’iet, Berry, 

from Annapolis; Alba, Tower; Hand and Bee=le,Janes, 
and Lottie a, Scott, hence; 23rd. brig Eneigy, Mc- 
Brlde from Little Glace Bay; echo Charlie, Robin, 
from 8t Pierre, Mlq; Nina Page, Taylor, from Port la 
Tour; Portand, Weaver, from Port George: Hattie E 
King, Collins, from Bathurst.

Bhlp MlbelTayicr, Durkee.from
At Manila, prior to 22nd lnet, ehip John McLeod. Stuart, for Shanghai 1

D ai Yor> 23rd tost, ships Austria, Dexter; 
Bedford, Congdon, from London; bark Lanr» lïmlly, 
Campbell, from London; bark Linden, Crowe, from 
aUweUdSm*26th’ acb APKmereon. Reynard, hence;

At Portland, Or, 24tb lnet, bark Mary A Troop, 
Yoang, from Yokahama.

At Vineyard Haven, 21st inet. brlgt Susie Kyffln 
Kjffia, turn Hoboken, for Boeton; Ethel Peck, from 
Newport for this port; 22nd, sch Unexpected, Mc
Donald, from Barbados for St Stephen; 23rd, sch 
Panope, Sawyer, from Moncton for New York.

At Norfolk, 23rd Inst, bark Ruth Palmer, Smith, 
from Liverpool.

At Dutch Island Harbor, 22nd£inst, sch Acacia, 
Goady, from Providence for vhls poit. aud sailed 

At Boston, 28d inst, bark Mary Agnes, DeCoeta, 
from Paepebiac, PQ; schя Hall Todd, Conley, from 
Jÿgms, N9; Elizabeth, Roy,from French Cross; 24th, 
scha Blizi Batchelder, West, from French Cross, Nd; 
Lord Mayo. MU bury, from Beaver River, N8: Harrle! 
MusseUs, from Clementsport; Arcilla, Farnaworth, 

Yarmouth; I G Curtis, Harrle, from Margaret 
ville; Nort America, Boudrot, from New Bandon; 
Lookout, Ingeraoll, from Campobello.
froeS0SJunJo1^er*17th 11184 bMk Low Woods fritz,

At Boothbay, 23rd inet, ach Acacia, from Providence 
for thle port

At ®?w*Jprk| Ш ln^, лП Ottkwsy, from Plsv

, At Jork. 24th toet,»chs A T R roland,Mitchell, 
from fit Mvgaret's Bzy, NB; Clara, Haley, from 
Moncton; A P Emerson, Reynard, and Harvester, 
Me vanghlan, hence; 26 th, bark Bnow Queen, Mc
Kenzie, from Rotterdam.

At Boston, 26th tost, echs Florence Christine, 
Chute, from Bear River; Sandalphen, Harris, from 
do; Alma. Brown, from Port Lome, Ns ; P Blake, 
from Thorne’s Cove; a della, Berry, from Clenenta- 
port; Mary Ellz t. Mil bury, from Port Gilbert NS; 
Prnsdan General, McKee, hence; Clara J Wilbur, 
Dewltog, from Gonalves.
R««arh»mpana‘ 20th ult. sch Byanara, Htodon, from

At Portland, 25th tost, sch Grey Paarrot from 
Parrsboro.

At Vineyard Haven, 24th inst, sch Frank and 
WUUe, Brown, hence for New York.

At New York, 26th nut, bark Snow Queen, Mc
Kenzie, from Rotterdam; Cuha, Gould, Irom Windsor 
schs Elisabeth DeHart, McIntyre, hence: Ida A 
Thurlow, Young, from Grand Manan; Ayr, Stevens, 
hat ce; 26th, ship Larnlca, Sinclair, from London. 
^At^Rlo Janeiro, 31stult, brig В#Из, Codie,

At Salem, 26th inst, Arlanna, Gule,
New York.
osA* 26th inst, ech Speedwell, Fowler, hence;
26ih, sch Herild, Merrlam, from Parrsboro; Minnie 
N, Stevens, from Hillsboro 

At Antwerp, 26th inst, ships Cashier, Telfer, from 
New York; Governor Tilley, Dickson, from Portland,

Wests Pain King acts promptly, cures 
-qmckly. Never fails to cure bowel complaint, 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera. Costs but 25c. 
and is always ready. Enquire regarding its 
mente of дву drugggist.

Portiand, »fter a
son of John and Mary Backett
of!$£l£2i5? suZbold <eTer- ^,е-ааодЬкг

vu шеіб-blMt. at Upper Gagetown, Q. Co., after

.ад^>»*і--)к».«іааійййаядлд.'
-«і., w
tory, colic and cholera. Only 25c. AU drug. On the 28th lnat. at Wickham, Queens Co., Scbeit 
gktA I Golding, aged 40 years, '

_ Onthe SSihlnst, at Moncton, Charlie, Infant son
A Fruitful Season. I Dr. C. W. and Minnie Bradley, aged 4 weeks.

The *rnltfnl -------  -. .її. , I Suddenly, on the 30th tost, of cholera Infanta»,
zne -attlul season of this year is prolific with I Johannah Bartlett, aged 10 months, Infant daughter 

many forms ol Bowel Complaints, snch se Dlarrlœa, ol J°hn “fi Sarah Abbott
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, &c,; as a ^tb hut .to Portland, Ю’еп, widow of the
^-"d“d pceU1?e oara ,or those distressing and On the 80thTst, to thegClt“ Jntortland, Harry 
olten sudden and dargirous attacks nothing can Urbin, aged 4 months acd І0 days, infant son of 
aurpsasthat old reliable mtdidneDr. Fowler's Ex- “dMbgglePhliUpg.tract of Wild Strawbeny. I Goading6цгііо\шяЧ,ІЛЬ*т’ QUeeU ^bert

„ , . , On the 26th tost., at Newcastle, Robert McMurray,
It Is of the greatest importance that all bowel 2F” ? mantoa' youngest son ol Richard and Annie

mod stomach complaints should be attended lo I -”?^v!fdg!ü^-PnJ>fiBobt HcMorray, South-

ÎJ—KSÜt/S A"SeS8iiLSS5»y>üat‘tain never to fall. ‘Only 25a. All druggists, I Gertrude Owen Emily, aged 4 years and 8
months; and Robert Caswell, aged 1 year and 9

worth Remembering. I RuS^1*10™1 СЬШГЄП DanL end EmUF 8‘

In a long letter ;from John H. HalL of Baddick et Meadowvale. Pictou Co, N. S,
epo Broton N. R ho say, : «I believe were it noi cVrto^^d^a'd^X^o^e 
for Burdock Blood Bitters, I should be In may I ^ov®d wife el Geo Me Con ne. 1. in the 69th year ot her 
g»v*w It cured me of kJndey and Uver complaint Sth. Z?9 wo beJ ot *• McConneL, editorand general debility, which had nearly proved fataL |

Wh, wm ,0= suffer who- 25=. wm buy a I U£S№£SSbmtaA ^ ^ 186(1 16
bottle of Weet’s Pain King and one dose wm 
cure the worst case of colic or cramps and a 
few doses will cure summer complaint, dysen
tery, diarrkoe s or flax. All druggists.

year of his age,

CUARBD,
At Moncton, 23d lnat, schs В Young, Dobbin, for 

New York; Amaranth, Sellars, for Boston; Lily E. 
Finley, for New York. 4
. A‘“<î"c,eUe- 21st tost, baric Luchina C, Bapetto, lor Cardiff.

Clifton, Wade, for London; 19.h, barks Lada B,

At Qaebec, 23d tost, ihlp Astracsna, Richard, for 
Grtenuck.
NeAw‘ f^t7p- Leighton! Ж4 ROgerMOr 

At Montreal, 28rd inst barks A’abama, Brown, and 
Arlington, Ceetey, for Buenos Ayres.

At Moncton, 26th inst. schs Ma zanilla, Irving, for 
Rockland; Mand Pye, D xon, for Maiden?

At Parrsboro, 23rd in.t, schs Herald, Merrlam. for 
Boaton; Grey Parrot, Morris, for Portland, Ma 

* , At Mnsqnash, 26th tost, sch J L Cotter, Comean, 
for New Fork. '
BeiL'ÆÆ2^ ^ ^8t ,ohn-and oriala-

At Annapolis. 86th lnat, schs Spring Bird, Mosher 
forBydney, OB; Victoria, Amberman, for thle port; T 
5.1 'v” Fotttond; L В Hatch, Johnson, lor
Mem; 87th, schs Emma C, Berry, for Boston; K W 
R Mette», lor Sydney, 06.

At Chatham, 26th inet, brig Rossini. Calris for Cette; 27th, bark Cbr:».tan! CtoriSSnJ for

tb^togan 27th tost, schs St John and Oriole, for

thjj*p^tot°a, 27th tost, bark Young Eagle, Jones, for
senèb^ydT ^ ^ JObl,m66 ^ °i8rt-

At Halifax, 2«h Inst, sch T W Smith, for this port 
At Montreal, 26th inst, bark Journal, Hennssy for 

Buenos Ayres.
At Moncton, 27th inst, Annie C Moore, Sheppard, 

lor Boston.
Chatham h66* 27U* 1”Bt* *** Klta Clnn« Teed, lor 

At Ltogan, О B, SOth tost, ech Playfair, lor this

HAZARD POWDER
IHE BEST IN THE WORLD.ensue».

Shanghai, Jn’y 2—Bark Annapolis, Bartaby, arrived 
here from New York, reports heavy gales on the 
American coast daring which spare spars got adrift 
and tore the tarpaulins off the ha'.chee The vessel 
was thrown on her beam ends snd had several feet of 
water in h dd Bhe la now discharging her cargo 
(teroaene) to a badly dimaged condition, (the An
napolis sailed from Shan ghat July 20 for Manila )

Brow Head, ang 2f—The report that bark Frederica 
Irom Londonderry lor Bt John, NB, passed here 22nd 
is an error.

Passed Dungenees, 21st, ship Marlborough, Balter, 
for New York; 22nd, bark Harold, Barils, from Rot
terdam forNew York; 23rd, bark Barah 
Carter, from New York for Hamburg.

In port at Btrdmda, I9th tost, tçh Clifton, McLean 
from New York, arrived llih, to eallfor a port to 
United States

Bark Wades». Heybnm. from Liverpool, which was 
on the bar at Kichlbucto. has been hau’ed off.

Feeeed ont at Delaware Breakwater. 23rd Inst, brig 
Nellie Oro.by, from Philadelphia for Plymouth 

Bark Minden,smith,from Rotterdam for New York, 
was to collle'on with the brig Shamrock off Dun- 
geness on the SOth tost. The Shamrock’s bowsprit, 
stanchions, etc, were damaged It is not known 
what damage the Mlnden snstalnrd.
o,Lti№6hï,î?i:B“k,,ornlng 8tar h“b66D
»In port at Bamarang, about Joly 19th, bark Aus- 
trails. Campling, une.

Passed Cape Race, 2*nd inst, bark Tlkoma. Pugh, 
from Li verpool for Kichlbucto.
■Passed Point de Grave, 21st lost, bark Edward D 
Jewett, Lockhart, from Bordeaux for New York.

Passed Low Point, 26th inst, stmr Borneo, Wil- 
liame, from Pierville via Sydney for З Liverpool; Can- 
onberg, Lancaster, from Montreal fur Sydney; top
sail ech May, from Sydney for tit Johns.

Ship Asia dragged her afchr Monday evening at 
Quebec and drifted a considerable distance, when she 
w»s taken in tow by tug Victor and moored at a 
wharf in Levis.

,„ЖЬ‘16,0:6 ‘h6ldT“Ce- a°d,"^to»te
from Dundalf for Sydney; ech Mayteii, Welsh, from
Sydnev fur Lingan; 26 h, strs, Welhaven, SewaltLfrom ^ _ _ „  ______
^rMkoXS№L,AdNT». »cLm 2Z Wa Fa HARRISON [& Ca,
Sydney for Gulf of Bt Lawrence; Peacemaker, Cattail- augSO 
nich, Irom Fernandtoa for Sydney; Par*Jero, David- 
ЮП, from Sydney for at Johns, NfU; bktns Blanche,
Pafrey, from St Johns for Sydney; Susan Ryan, from 
Sydney for St Johns; Rosinl, Stafford, from Bt 
for Sydney.

Passed St Helena, 2nd tost, ship Ball, bom Cal
cutta for New York.

In port at Valparaiso, 25th u'.t, bark Bessie Mark 
ham. Fan kner, for Loboe de Afuera and Havana 

In port at Callao, Slet nit. ships Alexander Yeats,
Dnnhanrfrom Puma de Loboe lor Palmantb; Hin-

Barz Alabama left Montreal la tow on the 26th for 
Quebec.

Yarmouth, N 8, Ang 26—Bark gameel Welsh,
Tnesdog, from Boston lor Sierra Leone, «truck near 
heal Island, and wee towed here leaking badly.

Pawed Delaware Breakwater. 26ih last, ehip Gen 
Mc-lollan, Kenny, from New York for Philadelphie.

Passed Low Point, CB. 28th Inst, sir Welhaven,
Sewaid, from Sydney for btocknolm; 27th, etri 
Grafton, Seaborn, from Boeton for Bydney; Acadia,
Magrath from Bydney for H.llf.-r 

Paseed Prawle Point, 26th Inst, hawk Hugh Cann,
Oann, from Philadelphia for Rotterdam.

The ehip Asia, previous y rep r-ed with foul 
anchor, was placed alongside Couture's wharf night 
26th, and her anchors and chains are to process ol 
being disentangled.

In port at Hiogo, 26th tost, ship Honawar, Smith, 
for New York.

Par.sboro, Ang 28—There ar) eleveneqoars riggers 
to port for deals. Bcoooners are In great demand at 
thu port, as there are plenty of coal and deal freights 
tffartrg.

Batom, Ang 26—Boh Magnet, Fletcher, from St 
John, not Bangor, for New York, hauled on to the 
flat) last night and stopped leak, and Is now In the 
stream realy lor sea.

In port at at Demer»ra,6th tost,bark Berths Ander
son, from New York, ard 24th ult.

Pasied Little Gu l, 26th tost, n m, ship Minister of 
Marine, McLaughlin, from New York for BrlstoL Eng- 
bark Chldnect.i, Local a, do for Rouen Ц *

Passed Low Point, 80th ult, bark Romanoff. Dotv
from Sydney for Quebec; passed Sunday, sirs Glen- 
d wer, Hodge, hance, for Sydney; Eustace, Brolk e, 
from Coosaw lor Sydney; brig W N H Clements!
Mgt мігшім} кшп^ н^тгУі^Гв^Тог*7^

The Lizzie C Troop Is receiving a new foremast at 
Montreal.

® Hratt« before reported ashore on Point 
Rip, Nantucket, is breaking up. The lumber Is strewn 
along the beach.

Pasied Cape Rscs, 28th lnet, bark Elgin, Robinson, 
from Ourk for Sydney, a'l welt.

Passed through Hell Gate, 28ih inst, sch Fr-mk L,
Cleveland, fr >m Newbury for this port.

Ship Munster, which arrived at Liverpool 28th inst. 
made the run across irom New York in 23 days—not 
as before reported.

Hazard Indian Rifle Powder, 
Hazard Sea-ShooSIng Powder, 
Hazard Daik-3hootiHg Powder, 
Hazard Electric Powder,5>fttp lirtod.

Chambersfrom

hence forrut Of at. John.
ABBIVND.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
Many Ржвзовв are troubled with Indigee-1 son^ST^t Є">'0П’trom LlveP>001’ Wm 

tton, OoUo and kindred complainte. It U I Bhlp William Tapscott, Hay. bom Havre. Wm 
Bteesstlng to knew that a few drops of Sim- J Thomson and Co, baL re*
■on i Liniment will give almost instant relief ; BarkTaspisnlan, Duncan, from Llverpool,8cammeU
«HU prevtoUhêbÜSfîStogîff^мто^ЄіЇ2Ї er^dC^toti01,1 Humphreya ,romBo^on,О Em- 
^»“hLtt”6±ler0Wtil °ІШХ- I LiWy.i^ L‘ • Hlcd0P* 'rom Ltogan, J A

bi®ch Carrie Walker, Starkey, from Boeton,R c nn-

b,**011 Cricket, Perry, from Boeton, E D Jewett & Co, 

------------------------ , _An8 25—Bark Boroma, Fox, bom Liverpool. Wm

•aSssSSUsMüs SSSKF—»—* -
£• SW1®, d*P Without a supply of West's Bark Mtwerp, bom Cork, O Emery and Co b»L
Paul King in the house. Beady at a moment’s B*rk Hypatia, via Low Point, OB, bal. 
notice and costs bat 25o. AU druggists I H >7 ^^bSdnd’Thompe014 trom

еЛ!%.С5а?іич,Ш1' миЬеггУ. from Rockland, J W вато, bal.
Eca Otter, Jones, from Ltogan, CB, J H D Eagles,

Or.
-AtlNewport, 123th ins', sch E Chambers, Hotten- 
dorf, from Perth Amboy.

At Pore Angeles, 26ih lnat, ship Flora P Stafford, 
Smith, from Yokfthama.
Hongkong tor New Yorkk М“8І6П’’

At Boothbay, 26th tost, echs Crestline, Ambrose, 
hum Qnaco for Vineyard Haven f •; Alice 8 Kerrigan, 
hence tor Boston; Champion, Haley, from Fall blver 
lor this port; Ethel B, Irving, Boston tjr Harvey.

At Vineyard Haven. 25th inst, schs Mind O, Patter
son. from New York for Shnlee; B Q Moran, Mc- 
,I£?ag.\11’lnd *teD0' Oelberth. hence for New York.
(Д?Ї Могжц ,pUt m*lnlttil. md the Reno lost one
jib.)

Market Square.
аосЗІ

1,000 BBLS. SUGAR !
5109

Standard Granulated to 
Dark Yellow.

port

KS$$tsJMS»aasts8i:
asaasaa:»
їдкі ïsrLSff

At New York, 26b lost, echs W H Mitchell. Cole, 
from Shnlee; Phoenix. Pattis, from Windsor; F T

At Boston, 27th tost, schs Montebello, Perry from 
Tusket, Ns; Eureka, Morehouah, bom Weymouth; 
Atwood, Holmes, from Port Wi liams, N8; K В 
Keichnm, Groene, from Oornwallle; Genera, McKieL 
hence; Dallas Hill. Cailton, hence.

At Amsterdam, CTth lnat, bark Bristol, Lawrence, 
bom New York.

At Signa, 18th tost, sch Calabria, Palmer, bom 
New York.

At Iqnique, 13th tost, bark Fanny L Cann, Morrll, 
bom Buenos Ayres.
LiverpoolUnd| 27111 lnrt’ b“k Bremen. Caldwell, from

At Penezcola, 24th tost, to quarantine, bark Eliza 
renstt, Knaally, bom Barbados.
At Vineyard Haven. 26th tost, schs Jennie Gibeon. 

Peatntto. and Bob and Hairy, Brown, hence for New 
York: 26lh sch tobo Flynn, hence, lor New York 

At, New Fork, 27th tosa, bark Robert 8 BesnanL 
Andrew, Irom Bremen; ech C U Chancier, Hamm 
bom Dorchester; Severn, Lockhart, bom Rio Janeiro 

At Boston, 28th inet, sch Don Pedro, Bishop, for 
Hillsboro.

At Philadelphia, 27th tost, ship Gen McLellan. 
Kenney, bom New York.

At Pernambuco. 3rd tost, brig R L T, Thom pern, 
from Boeton for Lannc s.er, NSW, put to 
captain sick.

To The Beocue,
“WiMsn ail other remedies faU,” Itr Bowel Com- | 

plaint, Colic, Crampe, Dysentery, Ac, “then Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry comes

* Thus writes W. H. Crocker, Druggist, 
Wsterdown, and ad Is that '• Its sales are large and 
Increasing.

SAILED,
fortoto роп*'*' 21,11”at‘ ^ NeUl9 P"ker« Corbett, 
Liverpool1"1"11 2601 h™1, ts Bergenersen, hence for

From Halifax, 26th tost, bark Bonlto, for Chatham.
*7th toet, ship Asia, and barn 

Àlabama. « ritogton, and Maria King. 
frJSff SS5fr.B C’17tb Ь* аЦР Doanda, Scott,

. ™Ааг 27~®t5?T New Brunswick. Colby, from 
to the I Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and pass.

CoS"* Blodrene* ^ fr°m Hlaegovr, Geo McKeen,

'Jlcti Sawer, Dixon, from Sydney, Scammell Bros,

Smy the street.res me.

AUGUST 12th, 1886.Johns_ , _ , »cb D"*» WhltUker, bom Doe tor, T 8 Adam, bah
West's Pain King excels all other remediea v8,ute <? Hilyard, bom

in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhoea, flnx W Chisholm, mdse and paa.
colic,cholera, cholera тогЬм and all dtomaeâ ТешУ80П» from.Dublin, S Scho-
o/tbe stomach and bowels. Price only 25c.
AU druggists. CORN MEAL!jeetved,

^ AOtieaa
HtofleUbb!lU’ 0г,иітШе’,t0,a Bo-ktand, Elkin and

Weymouth.002' mt b**1' h** C,bo» BMnnd, from 

fa^TdtiH,»-^ 2atb ult. bark Eva Lyneb, Corning,

Preml".
bom 2SS&,Ш ^ Uner”et’ Iïal".

PMtoditoh^^^ Т*тогл’ «eoomb/bom 

H*t0ro,kh.T», 20th hut, brig Rapid, Dakin, bom

ÆS» bark Blchard Hntchtoon.

(гш Parrsborro11*1 h**1* h"1 Venwk‘b«t.

’ A Complete Breakdown.
” For ten yev,,11 says Jennie M. Ha^ett, of Wti- Ш* ** “d 8t6US’HeUXl Ьот Boeton* » C * kto, 

laeeborg, Ont., "I did not see a well day—was all L’Edna, Moor, from Boston, Geo Eaton, bat
broken down with dyspepsia, Uver complaint, catarrh woodmmbal’ Fr*nch' ,rem ForUiod. Millar and
“d t'™1*-. ®r* do®torB obzndoned hope forme, I 8 h Bertha Hand, Carton, bom Boston, N 0 Scott, 
when Burdock Blood Bitters came to my rescue. It I Son cargo. 1
Is the best medicine I have ever taken. I say this | g^fy bAL** M Flanagan* Earna. fro™ Boeton, D J

Bros* ba? 81 Plef/e> Amoa> ,rom Boston, Scammell

Sch Daisy Queen, Morrell, bom Thomsston. T 8 
Adame, bah

Bch Maud W, Kingston, bom Boston, A O Crook- 
shank, bah

Bch May Flower, Ells, from Boeton, Driscoll Bros, 
bal. ^
kJBch Glad Tidings, Olaspy, from Boston, TS

Sch Glyde, Syphrr, from BortJn, T S Adams, pitch. 
Bch Forest Bulle, Belyae, from Boston, Joseph 

A Esbb Cues tJR Euumbr CoiipiuUsts.—Procure Mtrrltt> bah 
Irom your druggist one 374 оец| bottle of Dr. Fowler's I Adam«*coa?6 LlDlb' ИаІ0пеу' ,rom 4=3»°. T 8 
tetract of Wild Strawberry and use according to AugSO-Seh Westfield, Perry, bom Rockland, T S 
directions. It is iifallible for Diarrhœ», Cholera |
Morbas, Canker of the Stomach and Bowels, and 
Cbo'era Infantum.

4 710 Barrels banding.
New England A and Perfection Brenda

Jerh, Harrison & (Jo#
to leave

At Buenoe Ayres, 26th tost, ship Cambridge, BUI, 
bom Montreal. ,

for the benefit of a’l suffering as I did. snglS
Cholera will visit us this summer. Be pre

pared by procuring a supply ot West’s Pain 
King, to be kept within reach. Disinfect 
your premise i, ae cleanliness and Weet’s Pain 
King will carry you safely through. Only 25o. 
All druggists.

PLUMS AMD SUGAR.Bjuruff,
New York! ^ *Mt’ ЬаГк PelltcodUc. Sleeve, bom
B.ton1?rîNPB,(Utog)n't’ ^ Hânnlh’ Nielaon.from 

bom Cardiff"110 йпі k®1- 8hlP Byerson, McBride,
from Раг’г8Ього1П*1, b‘rk LaClan° ^ Imperitor- 

bom Котеіим Ш’ Мр *°Ьп Bani «h Sorrensen,

from Eurt London?*1 nU’ Wk Dat,d=on’

Patrawl^NS М1ЬІШІ* h”1* AegIr' b’gvoldsen.from

PaAroborokOW'25th h*61*blrk Louile» D»™86. from 

At Greenock, 24th nit. bark Charles 8, Parnell 
Newman, from Kichlbucto via Bontouche
bom LoBeZra1^Chipman, WUlUms, 

from КГ“ Umberto,Keene,

Kvens, bom
beA1 56Uast’ 26th inaltl b“k Prlna Hendrik, Kltogen- 

inst,t“k впева* c",sen’ fr°™

At Liverpool, 25th tost, bark Marls, Olsen, bom 
Bale Verte; 26th, ship Vanloo, Morrell, bom New 
York; ehip YancouvSr,hence; barks Geo Davis. Pitt 
bom Wilmington, NO; Margaret Mitchell, Davtofrom 
Yorkr6ffl d**1? lnel‘ *b*p Hiniater, Brown, from New
, At Peoarth Roads, 26th inst,"ehip Etoar Tambvk- 
jelver, Ubr stoffersen. hence
Sackvmï101’ 28111 inat’ bark AUuiU<!- HeUsen, from 

Іегаеп8^61^’ 2dlb h*81, ,b*P PlmbarHiIrcrJ Chrlstof. 

At vardili, 46 th hut, ship Charles Baker, Bent, from

0L1ABXD.
At New York, 21st tost, ship Minister ol Marine, 

MoLsogbJin, from Brût >1; barks Yeronicz, Payson, 
from Amsterdam; Galatea, Carter, for Rotterdam; 
Talisman, Delano, for Port Spain; echs Navossa, Hat
field* for Pamboro;Maggie wUlet, Htmm, lor Pictou 
and Port Malgrave; D W В, McLean, and Stele Pres
cott, Glass, fer this port.

At PhUarfephia. 21st tost, bri*t Neills Crosby, Mc
Kinnon, for PI) month

At Boeton, 23rd lnet, schs F Richards. Thlbedean 
tor^Meteghan, N3; Ashton, Melansjn, for Weymouth,

At New York, 23rd tost, bark Scammell Brothers 
Innées, for Stettin; Lillian, Dexter, for Windsor 
brlgt DelmaO, Dnnharn, for Bear River; schs Eazle! 
Watters, for Boston; Reaper, McLean; Bncco, Wilcox' 
Lynx. Ftol.y, and Frank L Cleveland, for this port; 
Avon, McBurnle, tor Hantsport.

At Boston, 23rd tost, brig Birdie, Flick, tor Sydney, 
OK-ech Moselle, Gould, tor Sjdney, CB, and North 
Sydney, C В

From Brunswick, prior t) 24th inst,bark S J Bozart. 
Reynolds, for 8t Paul de Loanda.

At New York, 24th inst, barks Nimbus, Smith, for 
London; Havre, Davidson, for Buenos Ayres; sch 
Ca’ frie, Thompson, for this port.

At Boston, 24th inat, sohs 8 G Irwin, Griffin, for 
Pictou and Guysboro, N8; C Y Gregory. Kerr!gan, for 
this port; 26th, brig Louise, Le Blanc, for Arichat.CB; 
schs A T Mundy, for Sydney, CB; J P Blake, Durant, 
for Katonvllie, N3; Ethel Granville, Potter, for this 
poit.

At Portiand, 24th inst, Bch Julia S, French,for this 
port.

At New York, 26th inet, ship General McClellan. 
Kennedy, for Philadelphia; barks Falmouth, Malcolm.

,or и“°;
At Boston, 27th last, sch, Сергії, Glffio, for Lock-

pri». to8r: K7*1',or Luoenburs'NS; Ke»le.

1000 Boxes SHARP’S 
PLUMS, Arctics and GREEN 

GAGES,
A Bure Thing.

--------ÀSD——

Sch Suabeam, Bpragg, faon^Rockland,T S Adamss, 400 Barrels SUGAR,bal
fich Ethe\ Peck, from Newport, R C Elkin, bal.

All leading druggists wiU gladly inform any-1 in^^h^67’ BlT“’ B Lanla-

one enquiring as to the wendarfnl merits of I Cottsiiase— schs Mistlc Tie, Stinson, bom St 
West’s fain King. The standard remedy for nBUd' “«granahan; bom Windsor;

00mpMnt‘ cholera S^Ko^Tp^TveriHt’ïïSJd^iù; 
morbus, cholera, oolio, eto, | granaban, bom Qnaco; Emma G. Bostwick. bom

« I WoH; Water Lily, Wheaton, from Jogging;A Great Awakening. I Twilight. Newcomb, from Parrsboro; Btar, Blake,from
Theielsagreat awakening of the sluggish organs îl'tï'11.?11!".* K0™ QoatxU afright Peck, 

of the human system whenever Burdock Blood Bit- 'Г°Ш ШиЬ°ГО; H6MUtU’^lrom We8tp0,t’ 

ters are taken It arouses the torpid Liver to action,
regulates Ihe bowels and the kidneys, par'fies the Ang 24— Stmr Flushing, Ingeraoll, for Grand Manan
blood, and restores a healthy tone to the system v45?8ipÜîtL « „„„
generally |cb British Qneen, Williams, 1er Rockland.
6 1 I Sch Evelyn, Watson, tor Rockland.

■or., -a . “ ... Bch Ullle Bell, Erb. tor Boston.
W?V , in King is a purely vegetable com- I Sch Anita, Beelv, for New York, 

pound for the certain cure of Chills, colds, flux, I Sch Theresa, Glass, for Pnl'adelphla. 
dysentery, diarrkoet, summer complaint, colic, fr?,”®” Дсгк.

È:torihfcutoiariandchaiers
1 46th—Sd Qlendowsr, Hodge, lor Liverpool,

Granula'.ej and Yellows,

tTFor sale by

JARDINE & CO,
aug28

28th AUGUST, 1886.’
OLEAB1D,

Barb idea Eolsssee,
7» ®bls. Granulated fornmoal, 
I Carload Oatmeal,
? Carleadg elm an Pure Flour, 

. _ 1 Carload Handpicked Beans, 
100 Tubs Lard, ISO cheese,
50 Cases Hoegg’e Greea peas.

deforest, harrison & co.Disasters, Reporte, eto.
New Bedfor J. Aug 26—4oh Julia E Pratt, Britt (of 

1 Beaten), from Calais for Bridgeport, Ct, struck on ftug'Jti

і
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September J, 1886.

CHARLES TUPPER
і an Address on the Eve of 
в Visit to Canada.
Ion Canadian Gaset’e.) 
ineral feeling In the Canadian 
exhibitors,agents and vialtore 
no mere figure of speech to 
ccess of Canada at the Col. 
i is in a large measure due to 
Ir Char lee Tupper. Two yeare 
enterprise was but In ita em 
IrCharlee might have been 
Union with the prospective 
oners and others largely oon- 
movement, and waa able by 
inoe to assist those early de- 
no small degree. He then 
inence to bear upon the oen- 
oial governments of Canada 
neficlal results, and shortly 
iself went to the Dominion,
:e after province, and person- 

msnufacturers and the gen- 
reallzatlon of the vast lm- 

lada of the exhibition. Hie 
met with a hearty response, 

ae of these efforts then and 
lent dlrplay,
ifore, the eseentis.1 part Sir 
fed in the movement, it waa 
it the Exhibition connected 
Ian section that prior to hie 
lanada an opportunity should ' / 
wing their appreciation of hie 
is decided that this might 
form of an address, and on 
lidday a large gathering took 
rpose in the West Quadrant,
Lome officiated as chairman'
‘!d > sir Philip Cunliffe 
’ to the Royal Commission 
ron, Canadian Minister of 
inei Daveoport, Executive 
of South AuBtra!iae Mr.
O tv6D, and othere, 

i6ned the proceedings by ex» 
ilfication he felt In present. 
es_ the following address, 
led to read :—
ppper, G.C.M.G , C.B., Exe- 
lener at the Colonial and In- 

1 for the Dominion of Canada, 
hxhib’.tore, agents, and othere 
ba Canadian section cf the 
Ian Exhibition, cannot permit 
Ion without conveying to you 
kn of onr appreciation of the 
ne in the interests of Canada

|>n the spot, and have been 
Irsonal contait with you, can 
litts the magnitude of the 
Ion you st the exhibition in 
I official duties as High Com- 
hada. The earnest and un- 
lu have displayed in attending 
|of exhibitors, and, watching 
to be gained by our country, 
Batiy in our esteem, 
pition was first proposed, you 
hd roused an interest in it in 
hd many producers and manu- 
p not forsee as you did the re- 
1, have now to'thank you for 
Ihe opportunity ot introduc- 
Ithe markets of this vast em-

pectiva results of the exhibi" 
I were the products of our 
bee, and waters, and of our 
111, and last, though not lew 
haracter of our educational 
Icuoualy and advantageously 
[world; and we have already 
Ions that this exhibition will 
Ir Canada in her commercial 
[outside world, 
bd part you have taken in the 
I result is too well-known to 
b need emphasis here, and we 
I home in this connection may

P Lady Tupper our wish that 
kjsy her visit with you to 
Inclusion, we trust you may 
la pleasant respite from the 
[boars you have undergone 
|ew months. [This address 
rge number of exhibitors and 
Ith the Canadian section of

He a lengthy reply, after 
Iced the entire company, 
b luncheon.

Wrecked His Life.
b B0MAKC2 IN A PAUPER 
lATIC'a CELL.

I Aug. 27.—There died a day 
poorhonaa in Tyngaboro, a 

tom this city, a man with a 
в and romantic history. His 

Pierce, and he was sixty- 
len he died. He had been in 
bt in a cell eight feet rquare 
is food being passed to him 
I He waa hopelessly insane 
k and would sit all day long 
Irner with his face burled in 
nturbed hs would grow! and 
er dog fashion. His hair 
an extraordinary length and 
raven mass over his should- 
ke it had not turned color a 
Be from confinement and the 
Is nails were allowed to grow 
lblance_ to the talons of a 
В his wizened face and eyes, 
sanity through his thick 
wild, unearthly appearance 
d never be forgotten.
[in his ycung days Pierce, » 
taught the district school at 
pile there fell In love with 
kauty cf the vl lzge. She 
apon him and the couple 
married. Pierce went to 

kh school, with the idea of 
taking his bride to the 

ess came and his money 
is recovery he returned to 
Is affianced untrue to him. 
id a relapse, from which hie 
rod. His fickle sweetheart 
city to queen it ae the wife 
oker, while he dragged out 
erable existence.

en trie Woman.
. one spinster who for lusf. 
: and activity cannot be 
great fancier of cows and 
Ich she milks at all timea 
i, being exceedingly eccen- 
ard. The animals are kept 
in and are said to be per. 
t fall the owner sold six 
fair field, but did not get 
She waited all the winter, 
the sommer, and finally 

She walked the whole dia- 
entioned, a distance of 160 
driving her own cows, 

a six weeks and the pedes- 
; all tired after it was over.
> many curions remarks In 
bloh she passed. In some 
stampede the herd, but 

Iways halt at a word from 
Id follow her anywhere, 
rions one and excites no 
nent.

і exhibited in Mayence, 
e cask, holding over 600 
Irom the wood of the old 
across the Rhine by the 

id Maximlan, The ruins 
àshed oat of the river In 
r easier, to be made of the 
» been ordered by Amer!»
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B. September 1, 1886,t'.
AN UNPUBLISHED РОВИ OP BURNS’;

n. !(rr?,m^r'rth6?) I The good wife bustled «boat the house
, ?>1\Ce“pbel1' of thJ8 tow*> hae received the Her face etiU bright with a pleasant атПе 
following from a native of Maybole Pariah Aa broken enatchea of happy song *

«їм «rjsi SkSF•The Land of Borna.» De., SIr.-Aa I see by And all htfdЇИВДиьЙ1 

your book that you are a great admirerer of my Heady and clear on hla finger tips.
в™Лі tT‘thàn]L ““^«-tomortal “Good wife, I’ve joat been thinking a bit

s&wssrir5.'1 •“йм м^'й’.ЗГЛЯ^Л" 'KÏZSS Ж SttS/iTS HЇЙЙ J3S5 £ И7>■“'"‘"•В иог„1. лзмввйїйї^
I can t make balance by my rule.»

Sha -Srîed,ber, i°.nnd ,rom the baking bread,
„if1* *Je faced him with a cheerful laugh ;

Why. husband, dear, one would think 
That the good rich wheat waa only chaff.

And what if the wheat waa only chaff, 
і v>Ae . 8 88 we b°tb are well and strong ?

Sas:rsttaas—' 'иа^гаїяаиь,-
Ye’ll banM. poverty quite frae ua I «Into «orne Uvea some rain must fall,
And trcnth І ЬореУуе winna lea’ua B?t wh«U t1inde.the e‘or™ mnet “e?*. ta™lu . ,

Till Whitsunday. ThT.I?.8 ГЛІ1 ac,d !t0.rm are o’er, Frozsn beef carcasses are now being shipped
Ihe after aunshina is twice aa sweet. from Texas to London and other Kurcnean

I’ll mak’ my braw yeung bouncing wencher 1 “rough every strait we have found a road, points. **
Place thee upon a bowl or trencher, WiVv«ThI2 F"Ef we Vjfunjd.8 80B,8 ‘ Cheap prices at the boarding houses have
Wi’ floods o milk aa deep as Stlnchar: *° bear a°d had to wait, about bankrupted the hotels at the White

In case I had it; Bat somehow or other we get along. mountains, WMte
111 Bhow^e^falrly I m-«fl.ncher, "For thirty years we’ve loved each other, ТЬв1“вг':пгУ at St. Louis last Monday regie-

Md **• I Stood by each other whatever befell, tered 111 deg. in the shade. Nine
Y’er now the poor folks’ bread and scone, SAlb?f\h™ ,?-led usiath“ and mother, eunstroke were reported.
And hungry meals ye gar elan’ yon; wt'i-Vj?®™ 1 ,U*8 and dci°8 У®11- The reason why the .word “honeymoon” is

-sttssa? -a n»œ:^g. staa&k?m «»
“"T-sjaM?"”* І I

тш nur. ИЖ№;is;$мЯй..
aa-w-i düu'„ ... ,ь. °rïûM-,2r;r.^rX’'Jr.: ' L^ffirSi',SSS“'rSSlTO--«i r.. «...b...

—tMBi — ». «троп: ав-рвпи. as«s лама • «■»*■-“ y a.уЯДгаа:
“tttrг4?ьь?‘ ‘asastt.-ss:-' їгНїїййЯ якмяввягая *SS"" muian

-a №a'î»î as гагати ,гл! w "sssîa^MBavsKïfflsis*-'•Tassas^*» — — T^ïL^üKüa. •w “a * ^ „„ ^ T„ -««■■» vi тн^^^ітГ.,
ZT2ZZ.l?Zr3'7\ , ^КІ’ьї-А"',NÏ.K- MK eTo-l-S'ti'M.Æg offlce Warerooms, 32 Dock Street,ns-JSMr—'—- HSSSHS’ ІВ'Вйзяа.’адг-аабІ!®^ - - I--------------- "

^вггягях**- "c”rai-'bj Г.°ТГ 1 ■h,ta" s?a rr4 ”*™» ûsw* ssw sr.*u - - a*k 3b£^A=.> tu „ gp ras
h^teïaïütsstire ь,»

Let your scars be gory, messmate! fill your With low, soft laughs and whisnered fun "• «oently. An avalanche
glass and pledge the toaet 1 Blithe eves and lim of Invino fw*’ occurred, and they were imprisoned in the

ET7oÆa h“ 5iS Bweetheart. be that Two girls eat stringing to the sun ' bittern ® r6SCaed them* 8ome weie frost-

Æi'uft-iuam, «-pmuibueh^“•—*
T ь.Г»? w,ere eweethearts once. Against a boulder mossy grown
* Ifefer face my eqemy, fair in fight, than І eaw the singing woman lean 
™ meet ‘be churl Her dark proud head. Upon the stone
WhlantBoMier°8 gwfln hb bnmper 10 8 8ti- She had Placed her gilded tambourine.

Here e their health—our bonnie sweethearts ! Though not asleep, she did but seem 
here e the girls we honor most 1 „Half conscious, for the hot sun kissed

Lome, rise up, yon laggard lover; fill up, lad, Her cheek and wrapped her heart in dream 
and pledge the toast !” Like some glad garden wrapped in mist.

For a soldier lay in silence, not a hand to In‘° *he tambourine I dropped 
Pledge raised he; My modest tribute unto art;

There be bonnier girls than sweethearts; ! The children, threading berries, stopped; 
ei,drink yourselves, and let me be.” | . The woman wakened with a start

Гте not had

SOME HOW OB OTHER WE GET ALONG.F .À. LITTLE CHIPS.

There are 30,000 Chinese in San Francisco. 
The anarchist»’ trial will cost Chicago 330..

Î ooo.
RE Glass floors are coming into very general use " 

in Paris.I

SKIN DISEASES.Some of Shakspeare’e plays have been trans
lated Into Icelandic,

A ledge of black and white agate has been 
discovered near Lander, Wye.
.w5AnfKSA.Mtobw“l m6' Slmmer Arrangement Ш6.

Д’йяи'Лійгїїі.1""”' “ I <yaa:isrsb?a »,
Mr. Winans, the Baltimore mUlionaire, pays У excepted) M toUoe8 =~

38O.000 rent annually for hb Scotch shooting* Tr-,n. . ,, . .
The patient men are almost always fat *Є»ТЄ it. John.

They are the people of waft, yon know. ‘ ?»v ïxprwe-------------------------- T oo a. m.
The Princess of Wale, spends 350.000 per ---------------- 4

annum on bouquet* *xpS2 for Ж «dQMbSHM “
The Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph company . * Sleeping Car rune dally on the 10.16 p. m. trai

has gobbled aU the competing lines In Pennwl. t05aliî‘x-,
vanla. * On jпев<і.у, -Піиг?<1»у »nd Batnrday, a Sleeping
СіШі'гп'їІtreefl “Є ”P in Southern Pfeee. “d on Mond.^,а1«^пея1жу1 anc^raday**»
California on account of the unprofitable re- 81e*Pm8 car wm be attached at Moncton.

Intercolonial Railway

SSSSbwTrfrS
these blembhee, and thewSnê of lhmm«i»ï,<Lith5 ,U° •» exempt from 
estimated. Beware of Imîtetloa* that von^îЬ'гҐ ?^!ÎfieïC8Dnot beaver 
and genuine For sale bv all HmoX.T*^ ,0° 8®‘, Hanington’e" the orioina.' 50 cent* Six boîtIeBfor$2.50.^8 general dealer In Canada. Price

to THB POTATO.
Gold e’en, my anld acquaintance cronle, 
Im glad to see thee bloom see bonnie; 
Of fruits and flowers there b na monie 

Can match we thee;
I question much if there be onfe,

At least to me.

.

Г

Trains will arrive at St. John-
Express from Halifax and Quebec б 30 
Express from Sussex.
Accommodation ....
Day Express_____ ...

АП trains are run by Eastern Standard Time»

D. POTTINGER»
Chief Superintendent

I a. m. 
...... 8 80 a. m.
e....12 65 p. m.
— — — 6 10 p. m. WHIPS. PAPER BAGS.I 200 Doz, Whips. v /50,000 Paper Bags

FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES,
Railway Craci,

Moncton. N. В . June 8th. 1886.
cases of

6088

$500*00 І ЕГЯОИЩВ ONLY.

REWARD.»!*1»!.* maclaVchun,
-----------  I UKJuiL Hi REST — 30 NELSON STREgT

•I
»*

i$ Tooth

Saint John, K, 3

SHIRTINGS.! N OTICE.I \

'wmmmm,
Notice Is hereby given f hit under and by virtue ot 
»,1^1° conUi'ed *° an incenture of mort
gage. dated the second day of April, In the year of 

Lordone. thousand eight hundred and eighty, 
four, and made between th. said James Beatty and 
Rebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the first part, and the 
Rector, Churchwardens ana Vestry of Saint Paul's 

lhe !ariah of Havelock, In the ilounty of

ïpr№№2 iaivsti' 

.aattaaaasffaymagg
thereof, be sold at pubUo aucUm in front of the

•epiember next at twelve o'dxk noonf the 
Lanos and Premises mentioned and described in the 
8 id indenture of mortgage as follows, namdy:-
^ ^ A bb,‘“at certain lot, piece or parcel of land

~~ situate In the Parish of Havelock aforesaid.
“and bounded and described as lollows to wit-—Be- 
“glnntog at a marked hemlock post nlactd at the 
“southrast angle of lot number four, la the second 
“tier of Deputy Falrweather’s survey In the parish 
“afereeald, and on the west Bile ot the read from 
“smith ■ Creek to Butternut Ridge; thence by the 
“magnet of the year one thousand eight hundred 
“and thirty-seven west lorty-one chains (of four poles 
“each) to a marked fir post placed at the south west 
“angle of said lot number four on the east side ol a 
“reserved road near to Rouse's Brock; thence north 
“forty-six chains or to the southwest angle of pert 
“of the same block Bold by ‘ і he Rector, Church- 
"w*ïd_t?B and Vertry' to one Patrick Buckley; thetce 
“east fifty chelns to the west side ol the road first 
“mentioned, and thence along the ваше southerly to 
“the place of beginning, containing two hundred and 
"eight acre* more or leee," together with all and 

iVav bnlldinge Mid improvements thereon,
»nd all the rights, privileges and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or in any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof th* said “2he Rector, Church
wardens and Vestry” have caused this instrument to 
be signed by the said Rector ard Churchwardens, and 
the seal ol the said corporation to be hereto affixed 
this sixth day of M*y, a. D. Ifc86.

[UR]

ForThe

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AeLhk"be.'2^ught to our notice that other 
iml1 «fShlrtlngs are being so d to the Bétail

ҐмЖДЙ" varloae *лас* Brand8’
purchasers of this article that

have not our label

Cspt. David Bnskirk, the largest man in In. 
diana, died at his home near Bloomiegten last 
Thursday. He was seven feet tell in hie stock- 
fags and weighed 400 pounds.

Jay Gould was met at Mount Desert the 
other day by an cli farmer, who exclaimed ;

wSthVwor** “ th°aeh y°U were
During the week ended Thurtday last, there

were landed at New England ports only 1045 і ООв^ШЖ------------------------ 1 ииод | upon them
barrels of mackerel, as against 18,584 barrels Jk H|
for the corresponding week of 1885. ■■кцвннгій Those with this label will be found to be

A!°an!0n haa 3net been turned off at Sir ■ І ГіТТкТЗТГіТТШ pirr w
WilUarn Armstrong’s factory, which is 44 feet IIMl'II 3111 Л ШВ F1*LL WBIGHT-
ї&11мй-!хя'ю“г' "a to ^ ДЦЇЬЦДЩуГ г"ІІттшп 88 ‘nti“a
SS‘lt“'.'i!»ÜS" SiSSK*•

hnw ? '•hL6^ Upper® do, eonny ? ’—Small Jaundice,.Liver Complaint, khenmatlsm, all Klcney They are for sale by all the leading Wholesale 
•ft." ,Bave y°u KOt em made of cloth and SJf.ejSf8* Scrofula, Diseases peculiar to Female* Houses from whom the Retail Trade can a]wavelet 

without any heels ? Proprietor : “Yes.’’ 8caem»> ««i »U bkin Disease* Head- them. U they Insist upon being supplied with our
Small boy (eagerly) : ‘‘Gimme a pair !’’ I Heartburnî^Pmeîy v'gef1^^ Boar Stomach and | Shirtinge Instead of Inferior good* P ш

Johh O.^WstT & Co, Toronto, Ont

ours any ehlrttege which

AND

Parks' Pie ShirtingsKIONEK
She rose and thanked me, bright and free.

Then added “God ie good today !
One hour I am in Napoli—

And this is Scotland—far away !”

my fill of fighting! would yon 
spurn our sweethearts by—

They—the bonniest girls in England ! Why.
you chicken-hearted churl, , , „ - ,

1 tietKWrt “ "» jterMZi ÏSft U. A.
a “*"■ -a “■ І

,‘віі№ІйзтаіХчш‘*'Whr'If my sweetheart asked me do it 1” But the 
soldier lay at rest,

And he smiled upon the knife-blade, and the The bravest battle that ever was fought ! 
bayonet at tie breast: | Shall I tell yon where snd when ’

Onthe maps of the world you will find it not; 
Twae fought by the mothers of men.

“I wonder,” said a young lady, "why Hvmen 
is always represented as carrying a torch !” To^^“Мйздяаг ssss&
people who marry.”

Henceforth the umbrella must be placed on 
the list of literal weapon* Henry Light, в I r 
New York printer, was on Tuesday killed ll 
with one of these deadly contrivances by an 
actor who, in a quarrel, thrust the umbrella 
into the compositor’s eye and brain.

On Sunday last Wm. J. Kendall, of Boston.
swam the whirlpool rapids at Niagara success! ,-----------------, ____________________
HM tSoof mST “‘'Ж0 paVtfe,8 I ^w Worsted Coating,; Black Bine, Brown

Kendall to receivi $1,000 of the etakef S -ЦМіЩДІ ™‘“Î1Cloths-Plaln and,' Curled;
dt1.b 0,a8e “d weighs 195 poMde. Da. П уто fsrv, asp Brau, Тиаткхнт, Can“di.n T^s“8It.lІаГе-0^^ 8*'

The girl being absent, the lady answered the I a specific for Hysteria, Dlzzlnes* Con- І олл рійпм м « * - e^A®»
back door beU. She was accosted by мГem* ^ P?"*!?1*» Неа*^І Her- ?5x f ®°®* кі!Гьі)і л"r??°d®j w , ,
barraased-looking man, thus : “Excuse me tehZ^fwM^^ ÜPw? !y. S'® “® ol alcohol or 100 Pieoee Black and Colored Velveteens- 
madam, but I’ve come for your remai^” of ^ь?цЛвп‘Г1 ^Preseion Bottenln, In leading styles:
It was the .will merchant. This happed In LTuJe'owi^ м“.РІв0!а Cortauld’e Crape,;
Boston. Barrenne», Loss cf PoweHn either eel bvblS MaeUn"? ln SeHes Books, Checks; Black.

A plaster model has been completed of the ГЇ7 Lo?efi*ni 8P«™»torrhoea caoeed by over-ex-1 Colored Lenos;
МйМпиї be erected In Fshrmount ZXbox c^t^on^Æ. "»ЇГ.п*°Ж Gento, Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs,
, j', Phuadelphl* It represents the poet I box, or six boxes for $6.00, sent bv nraid on I__ Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery;

standing, his left hand holding a scroll, touch- receipt of prie* ^ 300 Dozen Gent’s Linen Collars and Cuffs —
Ing an oak stomp. Tbe right arm Is slightly WK ODAKANTIE six box* latest;
bent, and in the hand is a penoU. The coetnme _ QUABANTXE SIX BOX* Paper Collars—immense variety-
te a long coat, knee-breeches, stockings, and üMvanv **"• wl*h •»<* order received by os 150 Dozen Men’s J R
huge buckle shoe* The face la turned to the її* ^ b!IeB> “oomp^lned with $5.00, we will send ГпгдпАп ГГлп^ пЛ. >1 n « ’
left,, and the flowing hair la cathered ln . the Р^оЬмвг cur written guarantee to refund the “°®P Sklrte; Buetles;
queue K BBtnerea ln a money 11 the treatment does not effect a cur* enar- I Valises and Satchels;

It b alleged that the на serpent wa, адаіп ïïdtoÜX ■?g,*”»'"»"- }600 Piece, Prints; 400 Pieces Gjnghams;
seen off Gloucester last Sunday forenoon by a I «80S 1200 Pieces White Cottons;
sailing party consisting of George W. Scott. ^__________________ 1800 Pieces Fancy Cotton Shirtings;
an old sailor, John H. McCormick, president 300 Pieces Flannels—Plain and Fancy
of the common council. Councilman Favor, 120 Cases Shirts and Drawers;
andrïnf Wntlb1 CT4,thl?îBton e081”™ house Cases Cotton Flannels; Quilts; Bales Grey
and Capt. Worth. The boat approached with- Cottons; Drills; Ducks- У

-ьй,. mtSnSï
ітошшжТЯПІпшии.

"Я £ dtïSMS I danœl » BOYD.
came again to the surface and then disap
peared from view and was not again seen.

- Good Word* f WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],
HEALTH IS WEALTHTHE BRAVEST BATTLE.

5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Market Square and CMpman's НШіNkrv ■ПАЦІ
Then he slowly rose In silence, and he filled a 

bnmper glass,
Here^^ajboa^sr girl to drink to.lf she ain’t a Nwith sw^d °“Пor battl® shot,

Spit me with your bayonet, messmate1 stick ^ЇУ» P°‘ with eloquent word, or thought, 
me, comrade, with your knife! I From mouths of wonderful

Here a—my mother ! she who nursed 
reared me-loves me-gave me live!”

—Samuil K. Cowan, M. A.

Л

By late arrivals, we have received
men.

Bnt deep in П walled-np woman's heart—
_ Of woman that would not yield,
Bnt bravely, silently bore her part—

TAB MORNING COMETH. I ** 1 there ie tbat b^le-field !

■“■й,® sssr,-*
«-w. вм,ь$ай“і№‘,~ь--

For etare of hope lUnme the evening eky; __________-Joaquin Millie.
And seed Jong sown is sprining forth, pro-

The harvest nigh.

me—

CUTHFKRT WILLI 3, Rector. 
JOHN C PRICE, k. Chorea 
JAMBS D. 8ML5T, f War Jens.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to

HALL1TT & FOWLKR, 
Solicitors lor Mortgagee* 

Sussex, N, F.

fl
4938

||

MA’M’SELLB DELICIEUSE.
À LL persons are hereby cautioned against negotî- 

.Л ating or in any wav dealing with a certain note 
ol hand made by me on or about the fifteenth day of 
July last past for twenty dollars, payable one year 
thereafter to the order of B. Crawfords Co , as the 
““в waa obtaiHod from me by fraud aid without 
consideration, and I will not pay the вате.

Queen’a to>eew BrnMwick- 
6286 (Signed) FRKEHAN ALWARD.

Her heir fell free in tawny fold,
h5thh ЬМРвЄк- the wildwood’8 Fr^lre^stTof^M th* Di8ht’

Bosomy hwrtteen tok( harb!ng^a of spring, I That teveled °™‘ its threads of Ught.

It curled with pliant tenderness 
About her forehead, wandrone fair, 

Bing, children ring! in Joyful, tuneful numbers, A“£ touched with many a coy caress 
For genial skies, and summer’s wealth of Нвг аапсИ‘У of shoulders are. 

bloom; IGloria* guardians o’er your midnight .Іщп-1 “StÜlâtlïS

I wondered that the passions’ fire 
Did not melt all her bosom's snow.

I STRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green. 

P. NASE & SON,

And „peaceful homes.

T1®* Paths which ope to yon In pleasant nieces

tSrjsssssi йют?,;
races

A mystery of costly lacs 
Trembled and rose deliciously,

As though it held in fond embrace 
Some timid bird that would be free.Sing, children,'sing ! Hy27

promise; 18 01 To look upon so fair a sight.
Pray, Christians pray ! Yon ask the color of her eyes :

Earth bath her stricken ones who need tout r/How e»” *hls secret longer hide?) 
succor, 70nr Upon each cheek each eyelash lies—

Her tried and tempted souls begirt by sin, I 81eep WM the «room; Ma’m’sell the bride 
Aid them, my sisters, seek with true en-1 Daniel E. O’Sullivan.

P. E. I. PORK !THE ARROW Indiantown, Saint John, i*. 6.
Joe26

OF TORONTO
Is the овіу Cartoon Paper in Canada 

sold for FIVE IENI8,
The Cartoone and Society Sketches are 

acknowledged to be the beet in the country 
and the reading matter interesting and very 
amusing.

JUST RECEIVED :
25 BAHEBLB

o

. і
VkrHIREA8 the undersigned have at different 
V v periods suffered low from parties sheeting and 

fishing on the
Their hesrte to win.

Brothenu redeemed, all hail ! the day is break- і obbystom, див. 4,1886.

Sbi5,h *• ”•» Mi--—

°А,гїї,‘жї°жтл “■

JBelvidere, ПІ. і ! , ,,
Faults doubtless had he. Had we not 

Our own, to question and asperse 
The worth we ooubted or forgot 

Until we stood beside hie hearse?

8. J. T.

P.E.I.Mess Pork, UGUWOOD MJIOK,
building fire* burning up driving camp* etc., etc., 
and doing other damage to the property, in future 
any parties trespassing ln any way, unless they have 
written authority from J. & L. B. Knight, Musquash, 
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law.

CHOICE].
FOB SALE BYEVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT

TESSIE. JOSHUA KNIGHT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus E. Knight 
1994 THOMAS R. JONES,C. H. PETERS,The gentle presence that we knew 

A sunny season only,
Has vanished like the morning’s dew 

And ell the world is lonely;
Ah, how we miss her winsome face!

Our souls are etung with sorrow 
As we behold her vacant place 

And yearn for God’s good-morrow.

We know she lives beyond the tomb 
Where sorrow is a stranger;

Where there is neither grief nor gloom, 
Nor pain, nor sin, nor danger;

Yet aa we think of her in Ufe—- 
Her soul-inspiring gladness, 

Asdaughter, playmate,sweetheart,wife, 
Our hearts are crushed with sadness.

I OR 8 ALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.

Those wishing to subscribe, address

CRAWFORD & CO., 
“Тни Arrow,”

14 King street, West, Toronto.

r Ambitious, cautious, yet the man 
To strike down fraud with resolute hand; 

A patriot, if a partisan.
He loved his native land. NAILS. NAILS.Ward Street,

So let the mourning bells be rang,
The banner droop its folds half-way, 

And let the public pen and tongue 
Their fitting tribute pay.

OFF SOUTH WHARF.aug5 A CONSIGNMENT OF 

10 and 12;Py. Out Nails,

at lowest market price*

H. W. NORTHRUP,
23 South wharf.

46q0i ■ NewO.J.McCULLY.M.A., M.D, FiMAfg

W©BSS POWDERSj®ben let us vow above bis bier 
To set our feet on party lies,

A vn,!L0Und no “ore a living ear 
With words that Death denies.

—John G. Whittier,

Dominion
PaperMemti. Boy. Ool. Surg, log.

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat.

EJiyîï
l.V-
■ Are pistitoBt to take. Contain their I 
tfuxgative. Is a safe, sure, and » «frétés, 
•4«eitvey»z* m,f warms Î» Children ex Adaihe

THE WEEKLY SUN
BagBoulanger, the French war minister, has

M™,»nh*le Thlega 4 впрРгева the eale of his 
biography. Thousands of copies have been 
sent Into the provinces, and the sales are enor. 
moue.

Two Polish peasants have been tried at Kaietr In Poland, for having dhtatJSSfthe 
nSTly.^?ie J 0°rPae8 of two Jewe and cutting 
off both banda from one corpse ynd one hand 
from the other, and then chopping all three 
hands u^tato little morsels for, as they »v«!

London, Ang. 25.—Glade tone, accompanied 
by hie daughter, left today for Germany for
time week»’ TMbtieot

OFF.icK:
Cor. of Main and Ctanreh Eta., Moncton.

M PUBLISHED BY
How empty life is since she left !

In vain the sun is shining 
For those dear hearts of her bereft,

And love itself is pining 
To soar away beyond the stars 

To the joy that shines about her.
And leave behind the grief that mars 

Our lonely lives without her 1 
—Л E. Barrett in Scranton Truth.

A large quantity of dynamite has been stolen 
from a mine near Hanover, Germany, and It is 
feared that It has been taken to England by 
FCWK

WOOL OAEPETS
HIW DYED.

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
6083 Company,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

REVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,
AT THEIRFOB SALE OB TO LEASEП BRACKETT'S DYE WORKS, Steam Printing Establishment,

jly26И1РВИОШГBTK __________

saw dunc.eiM.mil. I F-ffiÿKSïîtlSSa
ЯтпШпн wLm oonttina Two Seta of Stones, 

etc., ill ln good running order. 
OreeaWb?* to theiinbSOTltirrt
O teeawlchjKO, $$79 W. B, McKKKL

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. в*
Term:—One Dollar per year, Liberal Indu cm » 

to Club* Address
A THE WXKKLT SUN, ST. JOHH.

r.ieve

CITY BUILDING LOTS.
BUTTERHRoll and Packed,

For sale by
Applyho

JAMBS 8. STEEN,
PART §TH Çflef) ak fthe, H.S

an*
J. |S. I ARMSTRONG A BRO., 

W Union iteeet,1W4
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It в tends in a aJ 
The house so j 

With its cumbrJ 
And the gray]

The trees fold tq 
The trees a cel 

And the winds я 
And the Eunba

The cowslips spa 
The roses blool 

And beside the q 
The herds go 1

Within, In the 1 
The old folks 1 

That creeps this 
Till the day is I

Their children hi 
They sit in the 

And lhs old wife 
As she harks ti

That won her he| 
That has sooths 

And praises her1 
Her old face ul

She thinks again!
How, dressed I 

She stood by hen 
In the moruioj

O, the morning Ц 
But the rose fj 

And the 6unebin$ 
But it fails on I

And the girlhood 
Come back in 1 

Till her feeble pil 
With the thrill

And looking forts 
„She thinks hose 

Since, clad in hel 
She crossed the

Though dimmed I 
And dimmed m 

The love in her J 
Has never grol

They eat in peaol 
Till the day wl 

And then at its Д 
Stole over thel

He folded his hal 

He touched hel 
And their last b J 

Like the close 1

Like a bridal pail 
The nnseen, ml 

That leads to thj 
Whose builderl

Perhaps in that J 
They will givel 

And the flowers J 
Will bloom in I

One draughtfeoJ 
Shall call bacM 

And eternal yearn 
The love that <1

But the shapes tE 
The wrinkles al 

Made holy to ua I 
The angel had!

We will hide aw J 
When the day I 

Where the sunbal 
Nor the winds <1

And we’ll suffer ш 
With its age ш 

O’er the two who I 
In the Father’s!

POL.
Dick Fellows 

the frail poet of 
airy building roo 

•Say one kin 
may not seem m 
ie the beat I hav 
looking very whi 

Stella Howard] 
her white gown 
toward her imp 
her bine eyes a 
dainty shudder.

Dick s hands 
and his evening 
out of the ark] 
good and nice, ai 
clumsy little ati 
Interesting was 
love to by a bigj 
glneer working ] 
creature who ecu 
billiards; who en] 
ing elephant, an] 
grams and calcd 
society chatter! ] 
Ing It a decided 
part to imagine h 
Howard’s only d 
wished she had 
Invited to dinne] 
turned a glass ] 
flounce—or consel 
den ln the eoft 1 
evening.

“I don’t know 
Jon it Isn’t the id 
life and mine aie 
them meet. I’m] 
pained. Try to] 
trying not to shod 

‘Forget!’ echoel 
ing to nia temple] 
I tell you while I 
Узи as I have | 
can’t stand any | 
although you are] 

And he 
path before Stelli 
even had ehsso 1 

What curiousl 
thought she, as 
drawing-room .th 
roaei to sing the 
begged for in a 
How odd to go wi 
And he waa lea' 
day, she knew.

Capt. Thurlow 
Poeltive relief afte 
turned {the pagei 
*ad murmured 01 
»rd’« well-pleased 
wooing faded Iron 
able dream.

Only onoe did; 
two years that fc 
oonnectloa with ,

glneer.’
Dick rising! Ї
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YELLOW OIL ;

CURES RHEUMATISM

HAPYARD'S
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CHOLERA INFANTUM
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ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
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